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CATHOLTJC CHIRONICT &-

VOL. XXXM.-NO. 10. MONTREAL WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 18, 1882.
SA DLEthe benefit of tenants. The claims of labor. renewed for another year ln the ExpiringRIers to better dwellings andallotments wili be Laws Continuance Act, passed previausto theIiR c .- Nincorporated ln the programme. Laborers adjournment ln August.

wlli b Invited to ce-operate ln obtaining The Press Associaton understaud that the
such improvements ln the -Lnd Act as will G-overnment bas decIded to despatch half aenable farmers ta deal genenously wilh them- battalion of Marines ta Ireland as soon asN~DLERTAAThe Industrial revival will be aasisted by possible after the arrival home of the batta.

.Dlocalorganizntions for fostering the demande lion now serving lu Egypt.
for Irish manufactures. Other points of the In an interview on Tuesday night wi the
programme are the p yment of members of Iork co resp on to e s ociat ionh
Parliament, the extensionofthe franchiseand Cork correspondent oihe Preae Asoclation

NEWS BY MAIL AND GABLE. the establishment of a system aof elective Mr. Henry George sold ho rofgtded nations.
county governments. It l nderstood that isatlon sthe only solution ai the land qued.
at the Conference a deputation from the tien, ust only la lrelaud but lu the United

DurL, Oct. 12.-In the inquiry Into the Home Rule League wlli announce the disso•a t

marder o the Huddys, neir Lough Mask, in- luteion of that body and the resignation of ita It lis reported that a famer named Magee

former Kerilgan and wife testified that the funotions into the bauds of the Irish League, while returning ta bis home, rom Newry on

elder Huddy was Btunned with a atone as ho f fwhich national self-government will be the Saturday nightsas sveely heaten by a mob

vas serving a process. He was then hicked, b9pis. of men sud stabbed near thear sud eye
sud One of thei asaassins fired four rounds NEW Yox, Oct. 14.--The Triunes London HO was removed to the hopita. Two ar-
fromn a revolver Into his body, killing him. special says:-The approach of the autumn rests were made.

The younger Huddy's head was then dashed session bas brought sa yet oanly a few mem- At a meeting of lhe Drogbeda Harbor Com-
against a hoop of stone, and he was afterwards bers of Parliament ta town, but it has agaln missioners aon Tuesday a comumitteo was
shot ln the presence af a crowd of villagers. made cloture the burning quettion. The larmed to taie the necessary steps to ascer-
The corpses wero placed in sacks and taken Times once more leads off wlth ponderous de- tain the views of the inhabitants of the town
to Laugh 3gak.-dnunciations of the measure. Tory papera as ta the necoEsity or oiherwise of su exten-

ATHEUnY, QOt. -13--A largely attended follow, and a strong effort L% being made ta eion of tie railway to the quays.
convontion of residents of the Couniy of Gai. create theI Impression tbat Ministers arc will- One of the signal men at the military sig-
way was he!d here to-day ta consider the ing to compromise and substitute atwo-thirds nal hut aver the raslway station at Queeno-.
questions of home government, land reform, for a majorlty vote. There heason taobe' town reported to the police that while on
Irsh Inanunactures, &c. No clergymen Were Ileve that tis la without foundation. duty about elevon o'cloclk on Tuesday night,
preEent, The pollce attended the meeting DuOBLu, Oct. 16.-It ls reported thst elabo- he was fired at by a man from the Upper Ei.
and took notes of the proceedings. The rate militaty arrangements have been made planade roaid. Up to the presont the affir
convention declared aptain Nolan and at the Viceregal lodge. Soldiers have been remains a mystery.
Mitchell Henry, membes aof Parlisment, had ordered to leave the barracks only ln couples. A man named William Dçuyer, of New
both forfeited the confidence of the electors. Directions bave beou gla- that hall the avail- Pallas, a farmer, lils barrqested on the

DSJ:LC;, Oct. 13- - InvItations for the able force hc ntained ia barrucha. chargea of arlinr, ads eon arete nire
Iatsons, Conference next etin bave been The demand for local self.government in charge of writing sud posting a threatening
sent tao1,5na Cprons, ncd eail thedele- g programme of the National Conférence letter to Michael Ryan, publlcan. it le ai-.

gatesto the National Convention of 1881, mndes tie abolition of nomination by Gov- leged that Ryan was suupectedfe bhdeg for
and ail the suspects imprlsoned during Fors. c Tment thptroe office sud th abolition ne tra aiu fram viich Dwyrs father bad ben
ter's administration. Subscribers ta the office of Lord Lieutenant. evlcted. The pnîsoner vis remaudel.

uansion House Fund viiilbe ipsofacto en- The central council of thenew League vili Within the last few days the Milican ten-
titled ta membership ln the new organiz- consist of 30 members, 20 of whom will be ante on townlands, the property of Mr. Kler-
lion. Industrial revival will be assisted by elected by county conventions and ton. by the na, Clerk of the Crown for the c<unty of
the local organizstions for fostering the de- Irish paramentary. party. Leitrim, were lnformed'by the agent that on
mand for Irish manufactures. Other points Dillon will not attend the conference of each paylug one year's rent ail arrears would
of the programmeare the payment ofM mem- Irish Nationalists. be wiped out. Many oi the persons residing
bers of Parliament, the extension of the DUBLIN, Oct. 16.-An inspecta left for on the estate owe from two ta five yeae' rent.
franchise, and tie establishment of the sys-. Kingston to-day to bring home Westgste,
tem of elective county governmnents. National the self-confessed murder of Cavendish and tugplace calied Drom sedr Thiles, a
self ga)veramout la ta bhelbeis o f the nov Burke. young man named Fogarty stabbed iei fatirer
Legoee.rDavitt, speking at Edgeworthstown yes- l the abdomen, inflicting a severe wound,

lIiieexpected that 1,200 la 1,500 persaons terday, daclaed the only thing that could and, aving made a similar attack on hie

vii attend etc ationa, , uforence bore next bring poace to Ireland was therecognition of stepmother, attempted ta destroy his own life.

wei. Te main purpose of the o00ferenco the teant'a absalute ownership o The young man and is tepmother are ln a

vii e ta establiaunoveorganization known any property ln the sil he ether created or very precarious state, but the father is ex-

Sthe Irish National League, snd provide for purchased, and the right of undlaturbed oc. pected to recover.

the election of a National Convention which capancy for the tenant. An inquesat was held on Wednesday ut
abail coocasetise Lxcutive ai the nv Lengue. Dromulton, near Castleisland, on the body cf
Au acccnto fthe expendture of the Land (BY MAIL.) Thos. Brwne, who was found dead ln a fild
league fund la obs rendered ta the Couler- [From the Dublin Weekly Freeman, October 7. J the previous evening. The jury returned a
ence. The princip il object of the new League Mr. Michael Roberts, Senior Fellow of verdict that doceased met bis death at
wiii the vigorous agitation of redresa grlev- Trinity College, died on Wednesday. Dromulton on the 3rd October from resuit of

11 i lord d -certain gtnnehot wounds iraflilted by somieances, tae abolition ofaI slordsmn, uni im- The Dromalane Miii, Newry, bas paased person unknown. 'provenet Iluflie condition o! tihe laoore. luha tiie bands cf the Bossiraak Spinulzg prasnko
Pxactioal measures 1ii. b proposod sud a ompany. A moelng of the Central Executive of the
definite policy marked out. Plans will be . National Land and Labor League of Great
submitted for the revival of Idish Industries The further epread of typhoîd fever at Ban- Britain was held ait Westminster on Saturday,
and the promotion of home manufactures. It gor continues ta cause considerable alarm1in - 5r. Justin McOarthy, M.P., presiding.-at
la understood that a didsolution ai the Home tsat district. which a resolution was passed regretting the
Bule Lague wiLL be annouaced a the Con. A fierce storm iras raged over various parts announcement of Mr. Dillou'a retirement
fereice. of the country, and the spire ai a cathedral from Parliament, but earnestly hoping that

Silveaer Poff, ex-suspect, and Jas. Barrett, was blown down at Limerick. ho might yet be lnduced ta reconsider his re-
have been a rrested ait Casttisland on suspi- The first arreats under the Crimes Act at solve.
clou of being the murderers of the farmer Lurgan took place on Wednesday, thres mon A melancholy case of suicide occurre: iu
Browne. being arrested for Intimidating a witness. the neighborhood of Montart on Saturday.

LoDo, Oct. 15.-Lively scenes are antl- * A large portion of the large woollen factory Mr. Hugh Graham, a Dublin solicitor, cut hie
cipated at the National Con(erence, oving ta of Mesasr. Gleeson and Smyth, ut Athlone, throat with a rzor. It is stated tht his
the belief of the popular lealers tiatthere a bas been almost completely destroyed by wife was present at the time, and ihat ber
more to be made known relative ta lie l.l- fire. efforts ta prevent him from carrylng out, hie

anatham tragedy., t ide ts o hurch ai aur Lady of the Angels, desperate purpose were unavailing. Mr.

barracha t Brabazon Park was ired at to.day Church street, was solemnly dedicated on Graham had ha, appears, an attack of

and dangeronaly wonnded. Wednesday by the Cardinal Archblihop ofa unatroke lu Australia.
Deu,; Oct. 14.-eThee Londn detec- Dublin. The Chief Seeretary received a deputation

tives bave arrived vwth three of the crw of The Corporation of Drogheda, after an ai- from Ulater composem rsolel of Liberas, de.

the "Gladtone," on whici Westgate, the mated discussion, pased a resolution con- .lgated ta presant admemonialt sd urge vLws
self accuaed assassin of Cavendish and Burke, ferring the freedoma of that town on Sir Garnet e ta.tie preset Tdmnetration cisuse Lad
Sliee ;or tire West ladies. Tir s allons have Wolseley. Act. lu reply, Ms. Trevelyau discuased the

saild fr te Wst Idie. Te silor hae Wlseey.working of the Land Act at considerablebeen ubjected te searching examinatlons. A larmer named Thomas Bolon, resIding length, and aid the Goernment wasastuat.
The authorities are determined ta thoroughly at Dromoulton, near Cartleisland, ha ed by the saie views as the members cthelit Westgate's story, so as to quiet the pub- been fired aut and lied in a fi.ld near his deputation themselves.
e mind. Westgatewill probably be brought own house. At s meeting cf tic Naa Board cf Gukr-

hme fod he ame purpose, ut t police At Now Pallas, Co. Limerick, on Wednes' dians on Wednesday a resolution was sub-formly adiere to flic bellef tisa Westgate fI day, a boy Mas sent te jail for breaking a win- mitted from tic Malilngar Union lu fayon cf
crazy and unwothy of belief. dow ln a house trom which the tenant bad teuat-rigt for touns, so fan as ffected

'nUDDERsFIELD, Oct. 14.-Thomas Power e o e tenaut' improvements. of tire motion ot
O'Conor, member of Palilament, dauba tire'ba ice.eularIpvmns O th moon0

report tiat the Irishi nuAmentca ceaeelsb- . Thore vs a very considerable flling-off Mr. Heffernan, seconded by Mr. Fatrrell, the
scribing te the Irish national fand, in the display o absp ut Ballinasloe, and nsolutlon was adopted, the chairman (Major

LrsrrZcs, Oct. 15.-& iot was caused by 8s a constquence prices showed a consider- B. R. Borrowes, D.L.) remarkling that he
the arrest of a drunken man hore to-day. ableadvance. thought it a very fair one.
The mob stoned the police. A constable had A man named Hartigan bas bon commit- Wtith reference to Jdge Lawson's statC-
bis head fractured. The police charged the ted for trial at Baintry, for the alleged ment that the fine which he imposed on Mr.
mob, and arrested the leaders. murder of his wife. The woman was found D.miel MacAleese, at Belfast, was pald Iafte

DcnmsN, Oct. 14.-Invitations for the Irish drowned la a well. seme difficulty and delay In collecting it from
National Conference, t be held noit week ln A meeting of the Drogheda ldependent is friende," the latter gentleman bas written
Dublin, have been sent to 1,500 persons, in- Club was held on Tuesday evening, at which a letter expilig that, instead ai difficulty
cluding ail the delogates ta the National the proposed branch railway ta the quays was being experienced lu making up the sum,
convention of 1881 and ail the suspects who warmly approved of. £1,200 was subscribed by irs friende, the

-were limprisoned during the administration of A bailiff named Smyth, vhile attempting amounit of the fine being £250.

bus ,rdtocr aChief tScretary. The main Io execute a decree on s farmer namned ir- ;Intelliguce bas been recelved lu Limericik
bu thips ta com before the Confrence will ray, er Kngcourt, county Caran, was fired of the deat which occurred on Monday at

uI peg lon ptob foude tire tîs at by Murray, but fortunately escaped un- Cairo et Lieutenant J. J. Bayley, eldest Eur-

oi tire ogationl proTabyn .e o e- je vving and only son of Mr. Thomas Bayley,
snce irireh National League. The Couler- The annuai harvest home ias been cale- ec Green Park, la tis county. : A few daya
cOriJtte t o s oet i e ha d a oitire nov brated a the Model Faim, GlanevlIn, Mr. ego LIeutenant Bayley was stricken -down

OrgauizatIo TI.Te ummîttee will b - n- Carroll, superintendent of the institution, with~ dysentery at Cairo, and we learned yes-
pwered t suEmmn a regularly elact presiding. The evening passed cff very trday that he succumbed ta that terrible

COnVention, whichwJII w i choo an executive agreeably. disease. The despost sympathy l afit for

On Whose guidance the affaire of , A ruinmr la current lu Ballyahaunon tiat Mr. and Mre. Bayley ln their deop and trP
the League ille' beintrustd. A statement Mr. Hugh Banner, merchant, of Tullaghan, 1s ing bereavement.
of thre balance, of thes Land League about to offer himelf as a candidate for thec
fundl now ou hund viil be submitted to tise representaticn ai Limerick on independent The Athienry Convention.
conference, sud s detalled accunt of tbe ex. prncies.
Penditure viillbe maIdé'teotisenew exeoutive Mr-. Dauiel De Couroy MasoGilliauddy',J.P.,
foi audit. Bubscribers to tie Mansion Hous comsmitted suicIde ai is resideuce near Tra- .Dusria, Oct. -14.-A conventron ai Athenry
fund vill be ~po facteoailtled to memberbpbvle algudrshdepmeta i8- yesterday adopted resolutlons deoiarng right ,
lu tire nov aranztlou nIi bm d-e tia pslesa, whluoqene aaboreguner dep emn ase- af country to natIonal independency, àocepi.
thse principal abject af h5e Ir uh Leagus wm apessientin cosqec fpcnay r. ing thre prinoîple oi tira land for tira poopie,
bie thse pruiecution cf a vigo 'agitation foi. A ransmen anrdLniriaasu tbe pproving tire systems ai peasanti proprietary',
the aimeto tire Ld Asu e Afrirnmd ye a ensabdad the amendmeont ai tihe Brîght olausefs of

inrymto h blto oaoism by at asihame by' anather farmerwho hiad' a di- tire Lmnd'Aot, sud deprecating tire prevalence
irchy ase seciablistrisn cillb ladohnu the pute wis hlhm about soins sheep. Only of grass farmiog of land as tending la paralyse

definition af Mn. 'Healy>s clause io as to suîght hsopea ai tire wounded man'sacoery industry' sud mnrsse pauperias. Thre conu-
secure to tenants ·the entiro'value of tiroir are entertain·ed. ventiòn also resolyed to pravent hrunting util
Pat and future improieemen, onIthe admis- M lr.Michael Davitt has wrlitten to, Mnr J.1T. lire extra pollce drafted iato tire countryT.wee
aloen of lease.liolderita tire beneMitf tirs Acd :uther, tovwn aierk, ackno*leIging ,tii& 6omi dirpênéed vîih' .

sud au tire advance ai tire entire purchrase munication sent to hlm convoying lis votes Ot
mener by' tirs State at s low tate cf interst, ai:thre Clonoil conferring on hlm thre fr eedom -Duarai, O. 6..-Davit, sitter tire Irh
thre principal ta bie paid during an~ extended. of.the.borongir o! Clonmel. .Nationial Conferî noa vili start. on a tour
Pedlod. Propotals wllaleo bo advocatad for ' The atatementi tEt tihi-ls Sunday-closiug through Great Butain. -He will speak in the,
tire PUrchsase ai poori raok.xented estatés 'for Act hâd cxpired vas erroneous. Tire aot vas* large tows.

7-
THREAT TO MIURDER THE

PRINCE OF WALES.

LoNDoN, Oct. 14.-A commercial traveller
named Broakshaw has beau committed lo
trial for ireatening o murder the Prince of
Wales uless ho :received money from hia.
The tbreat was made ln a lutter ta Col.
Teesdal, Equerry ta the Prince. The prison-
er la apparently e. crnk. He said he served
.several years la the United states army.

BISMARK'S POSSIBLE SUC-
CESSOR.

LONDoN, Oct. 14.-Tha correspondent of
the Tines at Berlin reports that hie appoint-
ment of Conut von Hartsfeldt ta the Foreign
Secretaryship has becs dtflnitely settlad.
Eerr von Radowife, Minister at Athens, will
suc:ced hiM as Minister t Constantinople.
It la considercd by siome persone that the ap-
pointment of Count vou liarr'dâld i1 aun lu-
dication that he vIll eventuially sucleed
Prince BismarckW, whois known to entaitala
the highest opinion of him.

Mr. GLA.DSTONE'S R ETIIRE-
MENT.

Nxw Ycniz, Oct. 14,-The WPor&s London
speciel says:-Onca again is the beißf e!curront
aumoug Glidstone's frinds thait the Premier
intends abaolutely to retire into priaute lite
after the autaumn seEsion, which begins next
week. A correspondent hears that ihere la
good .reasun for believing thu surmise wal
fouaded, and that Gladstone really intends
ho say farowel ta publoic Iýu lu bia te Oil
coming Midihlau speeches. H.9bii ocar-
tainly ba ucceededi luthe Premiersip and
leadership of the Roanse of Commons by the
Marquis of Hartington. This arrangement
will not besstlefactory ta the Ridicalc lement,
which la now atrengest, and the dieruption
of the Liberal party as et present constituted
may h the result oflGladstone's resignation.
The result la dearly foreseens by the leaders
of the party, and grneat efforts will bo made by
Radica's as well as Whigs to induce the
Premier lo change hie decilsion.

DE A.TI OF COUNT NAPOLEON
NEY.

PAurs, Oct. 15.-Count Napoleon Ney,
Prince de la Moscowa, son of Marshal Ney,
died yesterday, aged seventy. Napoleon
lentri Edgar Ney was bornin Parl e on Mharch
20, 1812. le wasa the forth son oaf the
M.rsbahl. Alter stuiyIng rat the scbool of
Sait.t C0r, hre seivedl ln the cavalry, and when
he had reachod the t ank of Major he was
summoned by Prince Louis Napoleou ln De.
cember, 1848, ta form a part ofI is military
household, as olicer of ordinance. Bing
Oharged with a speclal mission ta Rome, be
recelved from Napoleon on A pril 18, 1849,
that famons letter which excited sch a
lively discussion In the Const!tutional Ag-
eembly, and l uwhich the Secularization and
the "Code Napoleon" were mentioned as the
conditions of the restoration to power of Pope
Plus IX. M. Ney rose ta the rank of Bri-
gadier-Geural ln 1856. and General of a DI-
vision lu 1863. liea-se penelonci la 1871.
He obtained the rank of Grand Officer of the'
Leglon of Honor ln 1867. By Imperlal de-
cree he aucceeded to the title of Prince of
Moscowa on the death of his brother. In
1859 he was made Senator. His wie was the
Countess ciLa Bedoyere.

THE IRISH LAND LUAGUE.

[By Telegrphjrom BIfao.]
At the meeting of branch No. 1 of the Irish

National Land Leagne vesterday, James
Mooney, National President, and J. J. Hynes,
secretary, attended. The action of Patrick
Ford, of the New York Irisah World, la closing
subscriptin and declaring the Land League
out of existence was disoussed, and a
motion of confidence in the National
League was proposed. blooney depre-
cated the motion as unnecesaary and said it
was best ta await advice from Irelaud.
Etyao tatel that snchb iad sen tic doter-
mination reiched atire mtetoig of the generai
council cf the National Land League, Satur-
day. The action of the Dublin conference
was awalted. Ford's defection was of no
national cousequence. The resolution was
withdrawn and it wase resolved ta wait for
statementu from Duablin and for the addrses
of A. M. Sullivan here next Baturday. The
branch theu rolved ta forward 51,000 ta
National Treasurer Walsh, Waterbary, aisa
contribution te $250,000 fund.

TH E "RICHELIEU" DISASTER

aERDIcT a CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE ON TUs PART
OF THE oWNEa, IHE GovERNMENT INsPEcroR
AND THE ENGINEER.

That on tira 21t day of the month of Sep.
tember, lu the year of our Lord ouo thousand
eigit hundred and eighty-two, an explosIon
occurred on haoard the steamer "Richolte," by
the burting aif the water-jacket, a part of tie
machinery of the said steamer, ner the firs r
lght-ship, on the River St. Lawrence, near
tise tw oa-fc LacLine, lu the District o! Mont-
'alb, by wiîch Edhmud Perclus .Amyott,
Pierre Duquette, .senIor, Piorrs Duquette,
junior, sud James Richardson came ta thir
deaths by' the said explosion sud uot aIrer-
wilau. And va, thejurars, ûnd that the death
of said parties resulted from tire crimînali
negligence of flamuel Fhlgat, owner ai the
salIid tamblat "Biocelleu,"~ John Burgeas,
GIoverunmer.t Inspectas of Steambats for the
div-lslon a! Montreal, sud Mfichael Freciohet,
second-olss engineer, and ln charge òf tire
machInery' of tise saId boat:ai tirs time o! thre
iàid explosion,

Aud a-e tihejurais .recqgrmnd to lhe Gev-
iernmsent tisat stes.mba msohines ssãd boll.
Ioe ehould be mnore'freqautly:inspecte d, sud
Iwth greater cars, ai least aoein ovesry ta-c
monthrs. '

And w, tire jurors, cannot refrain fron ex.

pressing our appreclation on the ability and
courtesy manifested during this luquest by
Charles P. Davideon, Q 0.

That we, thei jurors, hsving viaited the
Notre Dame Hospital ln the city of Montreal,
to examine the wounded engincer Frechette,
and having ieen politely sRhown over the
establishment would record our approval and
admiration of thIa usoful and benevolont in-
atituion.

THE "ASIA" DISASTEI.

vERDIrOT:
COLLINGWOOD, Ont.,Cet. 12.-Tise luqueat

into the disester by Coroner Crookshanke, o!
Barrie, cloied to day with the following ver-
dict:-- We, the jury empanelled te enquire
into the death of lsaac Lcalle and others,
found desd in the Georidan Bay, alter duly
considering all the evidence laid beforo us
relating ta thei matter, Ioliowlug s follows:-

" lit. That tha eid lsac Localle came to
ils death fron exposure and exhauation wbile

escaping froam the teamur "Asa," which
foucdered on the 1tlih Sept6iber, 1882 ; j

"2nd. That the logs of the "AsiaI" was
owinig to a unprecedeuted etoru which pre-
vailled on the Georin By on the 1.11h of
Septembeir last, and thirough narrow judgmeunt
on the part of the captain in leavirng PreEqu'
Isle with the reading of the barometso 5leX-
ceedingly low;

d 3rd. Ilat the Board of Steamiboat Is-
spectors are indirectly to blane for the loos
of lives in not notifying the Collecter of
Costeom at CollingvWood to detain the "Aais"
untli a inew cortificate was granted or refused
bar.

her4ti. We als find frorn the evidonce pro-
duced that the 'Agia" was lu a good state of
repair, and, as far as repaire go, seaworthy.

i 5th. Prom the evidence producad we do
not consider the old Welland Canal style of
propellers suitable for lake navigation, onn a-
conit of thir bluffnes, fore sud aft, causing
rhem ta draw the water after them, thereby
rendering the steering of thiema difficult la bad
weather, especially on local routes, whre the
quantity ai frelght varies from one ta tiree
or four hundred tons. We aise condemn
thm ior thea slightness of construction and
helght of upper worke.

il 6th. We aise conderun the practice of
granting certificates ta steuamboata te carry
more passengers than they have ife-savlng
apparatui for, and racommend that a pas-
senger steamers be compelled to carry lIfe
boats and life rafts suflicient to save aIl tche
passengers and crew tbey are allowed by law
ta carry, and would alse strongly recommend
tirat ail captaiu's sud matou ai ail veasela,
ateal sud sali, ia subjscied ta a Etnlci eel
aminatlon before the> be allowed to holl
such position;

" 7th. lu conclusion, wve would suggest
that, as far aus practicable, a list of passengers
from the principal ports of embarkation be
kept on shore.

A MURDER IN ST. LOUIS.

AN XDITCILLRLS A NOTED roLITIcI& AND L&WYEA
-GREAT EXctTEXET IN TH OITY.

BT. Louis, Oct. 13h-Tbe business part of
the city was thrown Into a high state of ex.
citement at half-past five o'clock this even-
ing by the report tha John A. Cockrell,
Managining Editor of the lost-DispateA, had
abot and killed Col. A. W. Slayback, a pro-
minent lawyer and poiltlclan of this city.
Partîculars as to how the shooting occurred ,
cannot be stated at this writnlg, as nne e
directly concerned la the matter will make
suv statement, but Henna eW. Moore,
CIty Edîtaor of tisa paper, vira vas
sittIng st his desk wilting, says:-While
Cockrell, John M. IcOriflin, business man-
ager, and Victor T. Cole, foreman, were hold-
ing a business conference lnthe editorial
room, Blayback, accompanled byW. H. Olop.
ton, entered the local roem and passed on
toward the editorial roorn-door, which was
closed. Moore turned lu hie chair as he
passed by, and ho observed that Sisyback, as
ho opened tie door with his left band, iad his
right banrd in his pitol pocket. In le s tian
haif a minute lfter Slayback entered, loare
ireard lh 9report cf a pistai. BHafcsmedlstoiy
ran fite the editoria room and found Slay-
back etretched on the flior and Cockrell
bending over him, apparently wlplng blood
from his face, Cockroll asked Moore to
seud for a physlclan, vhoh he did, and a few
momente later Dr. McCarty arrived, but not
until Biayback was dead, he bavIng lied three
minutes afer being shot. Meanwhile Cookrll
washed his hands, and in less than five min-
utes after the shot was fired ho and McGrifla
enterAd a cariage and drove away. It was
said they went ta Four Courts and eurrendared
to the Chief of Police, but subsequent laquiry
prove ithat such ws not the caïe, and IL
le nt yet known whiera h le. Tie affiir
seems to have grown out of the publication of
au edItorial by the Post Dispatch this oevening,
stating that 8iayback lu a speech at a politi-
cal meeting last aighth pplied stroog, vile
and virulent epithets Io the Post-Dipatch and
its conductors.

1HE SITUATION IN EGYPT.
,'AN APPEAL DY1 vicTcn nUoO--AlAnI's TRaAL

PAnsis, Oct. 16.-Au appeal by Viors
J:f.ugo, deprecating thre exocution of Ar abi
Pacha, la pubilihed.

LaoDoN, Oct. 16.-Tse Times says :-." Un-
less propos arrangements are maIe by' the
Egyptian authrorities to secureo a fais trial forn
Arabi sud bis leaders, it le possible lire Britishi
Governmenta-ili requnsr that they be banded
.back to Englih custody."

CArsa,' Oct. 16..-Sir Edw-ard Malet su-
nouncos thast'the trial af Arabi sud iris asso.-
olates 'wîi lot proceed unless they are deend.
ed by Englishr Mounsel, virile tise Egy pian
inisty rhas inf6rned'Malet thatit wh'ill not

beo responsible for thre Goveranment of theo
coury> if Englishi counseolinroduce a methoad
'of procedure unkrnovn to lthe Egyptian
cours.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

CRIMJNAL fkTISTICS OF GREkT

BRITAIN AND lRULiNfl 3
'rofessor Leone Levi, au eminent Euro-

peau statistician, recenly rea'l an address
before the Ilittlah Ansociatiou at Northamp-
ton, la the coures of which he drow a com-
parison hutwen the crimiuala statietics of
Englaud, Wales, 1:cotland and Ireland, and
proved conclusivcly thiat there was less crime
in Ireland than in cither England or Scot.
land.

In the crtminal departinctit, covered by
riota and ogfences agaIr>st publio order, we
find that the propartio lifi England and
Wales was l6 pur: thoulur inhabitants ; for
Scotland, 5.13, while lor 14turbulant" Lreland
the ratio was only 1. 241

Va tire also glai to know that the Irish
pople still proserve thir national superioiity
in their respect for morale, tau proportion of
ofiences agalist which vas 0.21 par thousand
inhabitants l Eogland ; 0.08 ln ootland,
and 0.04 ln Irel0 nd. The saime remarks
hold good regnrdlig crimes against property,
and we are glad to seo such au Impartial au.
thority as Professoi Levi ackuowledge, ln the
presencu of on Eaglisb audience, that "honor
and property wore sai est lu Ireland."

Inasmuch as thie quoEtion of the compar-
ative aval of! týrime in Nthe countries named
la frcquently the tburuti ai conversation, vo
republish the statistics of the [ast ten yenra
as presented by Prolessor Levi li his recent
Iet-ure:

tic stated thats the number of findIctable
offnces reported to the police wlthin the
lat tn years showed a sllight increase ln
England and Wales-from 1.97 per thousand
In 1871 o 2 05 in 18, and in Irelad, from
1.51 to 1.C3. The ton years lncluded lire af
great properity and hIIgh wage,an d Live bad
years, ad Indictalo crimes were grester la
number during the five Lad years. The num-
ber of crimes reported In Ireland was uni-
formly amalier tu proportion than la Eng-
land, As ta Irelad, thelarge number of
crimes at the commencement and end of the
peilod-viz , in 1871-2 and In 1879-80- was
clearly due to the crimes which occurred li
the unhappy relations between landiord and
tenart. In the number commItted for trial
thiera had beeu a dimunition lu England end
Wals from 0 71 to 0 28, and in Scotland from
0.79 to 0.69, but in Irelanud there was a uIn-
crease from 0.83 to 0,06. In both iBootand
ndu Ireland the number of committals was
largor than In England and Wals. Evidence
of the difficulties in tho administration of
Justice In Ireland wae given In the faut that
in the ton years the percentage of convic-
tions on commitals was 75 In England
and Wale, 76 in Scotland, and ouly
55 In Ireland, the proportion In Ireland
In 1880 having been only 50 por cent. The
proportion of convictions la diffe:ent classes
of crimes la Ireland, more over, was dissimilar,
the proportion In cases of offences agains#
property being considerably greater than la
cases of offncesagaiust the peron. In Eng-
lîitd, In 1880, 72 persons wore apprehended
for murder ; of tbese 13 wero disahargeci foÇ
vatof evdetcehor want of prosecutlon, and
59 were committed for tria. In Ireland, la
the saine year, 54 persons were apprehendedt
for murder ; offthese 37, or 69 per cent.,were
discharged for want of evience, and 16 were
committed or balled for triil. u aEngland 28
out of 61, or 4G per cent, were convicted of
murder, whereas in Ireland only threeout of 35,
or 8 per cent, wre convloted. The aggregate
of committals for trial and summary offences
gave 26.5 per 1,000 for England and Wales ;
32.32 for 8cotland, and 46.12 for Ireland.
Olences against public order and justice,
rtina, breuches oi the pesce, Ver-tu Eug.
land aud Wsle3, 10 par thouad ai the popu.
lation la I cotland, 5 13,sud luIrseland, 124.
The proportion for offences against moraIa
was-0.21 par 1,000 In Engiand snd Wales;
0.08 In Szotland, and ln Ireland, 0.04. Murder
and mnmslaughter-in England and Wales,
0. 01; lu Scotland, 0.02, and in Ireland, 0.04
per 1,000. Assault-it Englaud and Wales,
2.81; Scotland, 1155, and Ireland, 6 50.
Offences against property were-per 1,000 of
the population, i England and Wales,
3.31 ; In Scotland, 4.66 ; In Ire-
land, 2 27. Offences against publie
decorum and drunkenness were 6.77 In Eng-
land and Wales; 7 26 la Scotland, snd 16 60
in Ireland, par 1,000 persons. Greit differ-
encs existed In the classes of crimes 'and
offinces in England, Scatland, and Ire and
respectively. Honor and property w dafeet
in Ireland, the person was safest In-Great
Britain, drunkenners was worst la Ireand.
Gaographicaliy, crime was least lu nbsNort,
Ulian sd, sud tSouth-wesarn conuntes, aud
worst la tbe North-wettr. Tie agricultural
counties had lesacîime than the manufactur-
ing aud mineral. Grime followiDg thq density
or population, the bulk cf our criminals cou-
sisted of persons having no occupations, and
common laborers whose mens were pre-
carlons; hones the- relation of 'crime to saV-
ings and wealth was very intimate. The
number of persons committed for trial In
Engiand and Wales lu 1880 vas 19 per cent,
less than lu soilsud, and 53 per cent. loss
than in Ireland ; sud so the amiout of
-deposits ln thre savings banks was 30 per
cent marc in England and -Wales than iL
vas ln Scotland, and 73 per cent. more
thasu .ln Ireland, Prosperity movead hand
lu baud with virtue ; misery with de-
pression sud crime. Thre bulk of criminals
vere generally found to- -b liliterate ,and
drunkenuess was both a direct-and indirecC
cause of crime.- Family -disserisions 'vere
found to contr!bute a large guotaS to crime,
snd another acotive cause was tire existence of
the crimsinaleclasses. Thre Proleésorpointed
out thsat thre prospects of orlme lu the United
Kinigdom' 'were some what larger thanl
France aud remarked upon thse wida entnt
of thre fildai lsao, of the socia su h re
ref ormer, in thre improvement cf th omeao
lthe people, in the promotion of beathr, om
fort, educationl, temperancoe, and seE-o0x
among- the masses.
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ordiaryladvantageueI.knoma; bthere relWatieai, uItat ae alwy s fndga fab outKathrnes manerasog at elle wasneveoccurýrte toghberHhaps Lwd bever sad syneem oradtig. ac inte o i o wthoug a e go ng
somethins t a vry wohmat spi i nd Hih er toer d irng marr e ry thsep Iw Ont tr ulie ovet r ryusb anaitteMost hougti bt p ossbe tatdthe ie wouldomt e t h e ol," eori n e l rcoposaedl"if e hand wtchfed sth a ngsuccedth dIk

leens m - caroabot.eYutarunotricheIahve tkenand tfedit nw. Ineve makeun dsguied aay. e usd toheveunde a aondesoredthehad t wiGer ohwolookoutofrthrw-rSendnnead terancme ito hr e s. Cemen
kno; veh eard th at andyour oter id poor. huplansa n he r esar dinry e oplete do;turetcoaàt goernlm pa nd aoe d. Ht-"i t daughter,,bant w ays seesmethim Ataite, aute ou w atlse e geino -hnsm b a noedsenmteeth room, andh o. t a hr ac

In te orinay.corseayouwoudfhaeepr- dn'twantthe . I aitlandmy ours is wafndidnot akethe eas affctaionasnmrelactafnaman'ohaing row dauhtesarfyoucan earthro a he aisein te sreet, u eou.T.nof weel as-ha.a
ilap ut ad euhstule wlith Ite woraid, dire htedo te.hen the mi som aent c e oe juioio wome os, aeigth uld t e em t hm ltogTettra otonlgas 1 Mou ishesr me ell o aman tgo o a ra. Gbru hanemtea t the door.tUg
an I had.the eaotarl lkeyotworabsliOesplwaskowoudwha todbIaveguaIde Iwhie actually thbe ruleo are aprety oudmain thy alowand beae, e as enor- " Th eyo adehally beer o w ou i lh he, eM iss o emnt," In a aid ;to"shere
awohafsmome Ihd est fiinyhng t onestrog. fbae been gid f ed, to ou f o the sfirst .r tco tara h a eple uin otetting e erybody c a ally with a tung woman sv e gon-asK athe rite Id yd ney " opae"ga ariecthe ana. tlzl le nole al o gntoc

s gi t fago d. dieal f1moey . M n ey cmesy speal ovad idencelad he and y gan d a nc e ctb a n e e e ed obe;nj o h s bjection. " W hattrs tpid ons enTh s. e P he e claimedat pe tai praTo ptr i. 00m ete , a h erasine; I ll;hG ea ld e m ad oa nswe r.'A nmee st a
to me somhow, altough I nver wentoutof abot such por thingWasltheoortuneIofyou Butnhingndhhachangedthese.laslfewaday.soast. hallsbegeri ttedbo takelyuhwiIl m, The wet throughhv-r. sh thoughtthere wa

my wa t e t it. I never maLDeoneyge-a n d er. T ak es h udder ; iso ndbrws se wafe; a ru; herwasd suUe n ,tl s s eal l e rneirntan a larpe us oerast h etate co fara nd s ab oLion a un- s" o1ething unat a s eig nhoy n
oI ay asertfmyambFitio. ButtI am rich like b asphemy ."hav su. " I w aisho antio go onthis uiess, her vo-icae " n i ou reall nataidOt.C - I " I at go,"rs . rshaI cs sai. Frnk lata nay11'. pernea h et-e ft
'nighand alyou coeuldtlivouin. a wna th a s"Diyoth ink heaf lve sfr. twmther ff fom M ro; nad Ho eea d mota n nTece shold beliOveIeewrdthig yu sid, pa a, and litsi aywe e c ates noyoment.ls a migtnIL Do l Mman, 1whiYos ea t bav ue as ast i

would beome you And I m a sucess. I s now tan it ws in th days o theoprp-twern ogetheru« I do'ttlikeit.tItneemsridof oursalaveen for nh utkobes, toIbesuroa ahd Gerldine ;" he miht iionana wastruedma or fale, thiswasatru
he made a naml e a yuewol nd. ie m kIZnown hets ?s" t ho nd lek a st of et e c rt i job. Itbl ioks e f mutn'at bonder 1 outsiders aent s aly nt b ot iei;ado oreucudnot,' -thi. n -all eae.Y lelt heould no teptinkn

hve wre. dmeor t A allta t hand a ano, 6Ic d o es.but I dt knaow. etr we suspecttrned Moao f somth ing." convincpa ed the and te you k o, m uchmoe ofAt aiayst e pr wotfi osume lingr n, er t01at N tana 0 m ustr 0 n tarfyii rl
grea wor to doand you hould sare in ame thins don'toccur, nd anyho weoarethAr.d on't we? TrescoIasked.etdacgmr maasroae atoorsyeaarrgvanry nd avla a per isawaldie was gowing binself a thendethbed ofa fathebwhom, h

ea What is th e ue o lltht " Grliewshe erna d noit coupleder el f andthime ither, iofuwoud t orn tet ou rue ar k ing t or atracintive eand, vmu t we th ur mesIshould ntlikenat h onidthe prt hrin Gouba i his re ea d ene y ad.
ase, "1 is thrown 1awsay onI mu e, r.Mon.tagetersnue a dwyep-"at last I am nofa hae is wa.d1twouldn't siastenflti a ldine fis e ry - t nv iaE-1 rIL n kn ou;itrs aaO f of miu d geh. alntae, therloue, senou.n ewi cm bikgi.

haal I e d on't e feiil ratefuld fo tbavI prohteMran tanuh.pa, nd dontblieve buiers Fn shabc wke',lnlth at I ngwnt toa ysnslr-ihly n aturte sue, aond hapopr aIn' tuli lceaontaïj o nana caetinue t et, ot suprised

lâuihtfto d o.tterdoens'.t uh1 e I a n t h tyou -I don't believ there are proph t a eh e satiaton ofs e I erng his ~suspic aOn lex ed onofgh r attud e cner p rton ly th e KS a then ex p ete d o nana to cMr.e sc thatm in ro cihe i ord i snr co r.xof
g b rc ni e c a e b u h- lau h e h a s bt lrolvOta & y n lped to be rdi o usberand o f tera lH hi o, morldnts A utoatin k ath]at that r t ofthi a e eig nd she wasongly to ei ed a t1, the thu n wa Yhig boiilr.e

afr id f st ug le it th w o ld n otinth elo . Pso nr o at r en t ds p pns'a w d i g-i g o t ch mace of h ang hi m a ltaer el, r na r y g li.

- di-nt« ee- A d.he.sesppde- ne ha8hre wsintedasw e e ih-sitthifcut eatinness, oneed" aro sIl er I aig,"sidaP terinex N. 1 smesevce nI came 1 on:buI wolnhv
barasse wdmedcartos.o o e re kow n o hely spleech ofsanle. WllBaBtlokheeyu nw, Il Aqitie Wgekindness, ad 1erleasnt o erto.r.nn a1ovrthe twn belsevrybdy ho oolo g efoeti, ol i o nwo t

thaYou dny spak ot, as;l ainth s ou w nI h, s ill tin k thisaceovertee i me a enoug.a b tc s ater i erio s usn esfo s ll a owca e rg t o er uhothIngsloand o w can ch oses tofall sic . If I e,1 sATE my elf, I lrsWT at n tao a mea s Ir"t r eso e r er
he aidwih hs uua coposre « ou emmbe, t i a ret dstiy o wichI ellas orFahhaE. It ght ntheanyoher w pekt ailynwhmy ien aot-a Tefusdntexpu e Mr oe aya thetr e oo e it, mel utoit nwannssrylW

can'tabtell epanytin Ido'tknw"lrad. m aling you. .Yors w ill n o b ekethe ate i tsl wehe hi elo ws toinyvsillyogosoone."ut " Ala OL]d l r i ugt," sa I Geldin m n,:asi hywr Rrlyqualte en oughnw mcin t

we1.I 'mranhyorflng touvard me quit.h we e a qimue hat crnt àd aeple ad Fotrammdousy rious th Mrionmand bhasi n a t a opewi be anc y U2dTS'dt e Iaoe d gol a d d y venn fiebody uoau mIntttyn;sngI kovw
SThenif youdogwe need't al an moe olkethe o rk ou hav te t do ? ofil pa sbuh inluenead b soar ryoting o onm e net ,uhect, ovrsto .Te"e br fmy tigrthrgaoae o og aoe e I andered a, s anleveyou n e here

a~bout da tl is " IEhe sai, eh m ntyveI odoadanewcsizti n"Yurna ewil nerrie e taks ound ena glngt e wnfa iy er t efist ndedI hnk th il g ." s e po ewih heh roc eole foennRoats ondaft m -

chan e th re s of my -o my doin wh t .Ou fr w om q an e resplacein t lhe g rea po rk imH pose r -a n th.gotfa t t o a w s s1 1i ao tusaI l ol; bt itis co fr ta t ou1wee p aer; a sh e okw he sl o a ed e o l- d ie. oran e d Ihal o ld a m s h v d
49 No," bc ath Id" IlIdont kowewhaDyougre allabout consincesae at st ad we c a an e a ut." If Géealdin must vrsmoent the a s of eimpro.curs,"sai eadnecmo

wi me to oud do."ploeffûrawOrtl, , Kather-thne disappeareduikly happyn atoihavsIn bdia-3npriety, it orushould snnotl aseosaid yithate shetrrushednd mppredILMontanaIonalacthret:tBume atuellbegdon now?

atat salmoot a er aastheising of high eth eralinesifgoringIa smile.? sponce.M oana. I tnevera sh a thing sodshe ad se 1cu le twograt ojee -aia c-ad he rmdnger, ra toesare wltn ad "erih"wth a ll 1i o e e dang b a n i
tom.morrr wan th slat you i e y w." o You mst fds o e one feleWr.h o ntgana ;ing fully b lieth at man la asM rue as steel and soma yina nderyein hre g tel hrl aio t t nment knew asok foa h is g 'u a n e wd coul d us t i. h

Montan thorughlyenjoye thisstrugle so e woma who ould e equl to sch a s ope as te bun.Itlishcsowry noleneme.ondut.nGealdinclaughd goo-humodly a the mmenthenterd theplace e too, asi were
111anwulietid otby nmoalyad hogoudaik i. Iamnobeqalof haacer ha gesalmluc eemis. Te cndt o o ting ws nt ad plas reolu.theco man o eerynig. sns ofreie

be te a enlthe cn fi dnce i h i r l mat tar oi, nd I s m a e h ould n'slikait. " eC m e n w," a quipt iinnMote p s go d - ap a n t .- rh Itutt es n s Id d n c o e sden 1b1 ar n o r two e ,s a n as g owl ss à ic a o u t a t a in iatuton
YODcces tthefrofsdt but he well knmetw aYou ad n't e k n oyourow caables : huMroedl, btn wth a c f erain firmns fwith imnpo. ?ycol rtrnt Lnonlte, sed any moments inhabeiznIngou lrselve. holy houe nth omen t headciomsie. I a

b uch i such contet of reolve h- who ver dos untilthe moent coes ?" tne, a ouIougtonotnosay tat to s, he aidtwho theylnre tostart or theoon- Weare no igoing oI a d. ner-paty or ball; oas whe the cptaSnurddenlyarouse intl
i en an an woma, theman ains v e Te momwaethastcome now o r m se o go Mar.on. Yui ought not toe say that we dont t nt ti n ; t e m a e Nob smupps o n coi aonfa y"rmeiyt ir yd y h omt argeai stiys

ghe womkan by ta he imandeeaed o asetiniwa,"shesadnad oigt om.apoghtlie hema beaue f isnobesasofan ow se us g. er oterha nver n ot f heronowuswdhea w grurste;-omoedtotheeaerhouonadisrese amy
th sean o p oiyecsapi. In on'tfotthe aecoe.YuhavUne bmade me more wch Ater." w he vr gi l anted her donc r hrlfor, forthat mattper an hnom A wubeand riefay, a ktmse T ed cinLttem a Sdofnew a gooed es

every at, and lmost i everysecret hought orry tau everthat I id com ; butvswouldwOhtnono h" Mrionrsad, empaircalo'naaaotdtanybdy el T be teo du tanncth ryddim ndldisaonlookd thehodmhousninlotod all tat perains tothes en of th
Y of Mntnasthflfereliasoth ea lgaienng f nt ; addal o a frie a iend. ght to a wI do me n ha Auiftai e Incmentthat manghest 1dea ofenjoyment;randefo m nt i2«jon g at etiof ramve in s.g a o icha mer n . He ws i teay -utan irm
reality a d onpla y-atn.o Itndwas tu h tthg ank you, smr.Monci a, I kn otad oertoe feel hisnoies fchreacter y amashim enemeu wth he wa la ys -n ad. M li kne e cayG. and, of âda uth ll a n t The gal a n ney err es ery im gthtnen ee ai e
ien ad o ng tconvi Snc e imelftat kath e i h graefulth o ou. Itam sure many wo mte and hese nda out sitores na utehimandutfIl eB e god il s da, n ensha ogilned ne r Y nther ee w tha elanolrb y, ail utrty b es co nid d. T ordiney besi ne

destinie intendd Geraldne Rowa to be wuld thik this te very eight oItheir a- the ar with clumniesnand som of thee Montaa'supreEnce andthat he nnstbsupect omthn arseing s ud at brog ra dr pinglth wOrds nto her ao.ath[e paSse

Th hi ife, a edlthat seriwas"Mnd ta hids iti ce on gutatis nt forai me d 1 tank you thongsalwayMosta fick, you kn o a d t ey m- qtee n ougL hint o urn h ntr a t ch etly s p ssble se me to sen g osty o meau urse r oced o ny e otatbema
careilife Lil cu lsa tfrer.a is uch stI cn . I will Thenk y eeounith a dprss e endsileadrme li e o uelf. I sadaa era d togaa a he a nsoethin c A lverous e il ehoilySdesytrogh heho s Anoled - ori m . bThe11ouee.no Vris w t a.

So muchwas tru-so muc at leat was m heart nd soulil you ill onl say thttwish ouucoulalook afMontan as I d. I ver difyernt fromwbattituse'dlt be. gh hadParr su onÎ t eiig t gi fauirebn i ele Geraldi ougav . Tlittlestaer, he hadt
the famatics dramg; thae was]layrac.i.wnshalnot per afthis ny meoeond fwie you knew hm asdIfdo,wadthen yoou howveroytens oiu oub iidt heIdamnotasedFrankr.aHopethe"enstivosiecfe re as much , bndotemorithasn sh

beasng, utspa ganofw tIbWa e e edontspkeakImoof it muvery Fatoften," d. e owould-" evu f hat e sral pe Nn amcu a it£-' Ilasrdney Marion ae rbcof vethuerbs e asa- " 31r.tValqueston of a ?'he anske
ta sp ak ta you a out t- a" hen a nswg1 e e. Itha la onlyieml id ytfis t uwat d d I oe yoi u fnow ao t t e hi ? prearo t lrdE o kbslea v rt ec s ; b tt*1No" aa aro. 'Sdeylnt ershia Ile bo t t o, anlthe sage,"lad Ge te "o ays a themos," ofhe .ai.- ey iel

said ~~when the time seems to me fitting. Ia rso sei oevr nieta leand !ýàshehardly ezenÈangdawr ntefrihdining-roatig a or onth -ror, ad ofttbta o a ustonam resoe ked l a onever ulik tft then -'d Itod wa it lln atur , hat he a oke to Clemnin
LoI t me answer No 1 she exclaimed. i Oh, satisfli: ; I know that every day's thought which he usually adopted toward his father..11su1cjee cept echerlou.hada there- .oer.sui -o.Idehli

jet me answer No, once for ll. I shall never You g1iv e ttis le sure to work for me, and in-law. "You know nothIng about him ;Misa Rowanla hand, and said, I" Oh, Geraldinesaid Sydneafra oughwet ot hve om.. e," oany opme bute ang searn.ih ess
give any other answer--unless I am bewitched. I know that the More You ti y to avoid think- yon hear fine talkc, and you sec that the thank yon ever so much for having got me back don't thInk It looks right. Geraldine. I don't *3Nmf mdaedneietadi i id
Do, Mr. Montana, I beg of you, take my 1ing of it, the m ::re it will be in your mind, women aillround are taken with him.l yotheridaotz now ochnge kt,,n htod oa Jok aeCo e s" lmetone, i eéeir oys ometig I wnt youto d

answer now, and let us be done with aill this. 140W Idon't men tokeep you any longer,: IIdon't sec anything of the kind,"Marien0:ydney h'ao tdoues nGrad e eae mn fr e.Iaitotmuh1seyour being nere

I never could care about ye, Mr. Montana.-.-Shall Isn you esafely to your door ?' nterposed; somte of them are as unjust to That was al that passed between (Aerald e c th shel oks pleased r dleaedIca h-wandt A I ve do thn g a odg g whach
tomrry yo, I mean. I musit speak the tg Oh, no ; please don't. Let me go alone, him ne you are." n beuptyI wsen001 h t.e r radi ne bre lo n sur, Iamsudre31r. Hope wd rte hn ol evroothing and rerreshï

truth ; something ln yenu repels me.,, hl e ut ae" h a leady "Idnt att0b1nut oayoej' laues htatan1is t.hreW',sh an d o oßh1arn11 ot ay; thoneau ego awaysThere ls for our poor old frIend; and which I have oft

SI huow that quite well,"l Montana hurrying away, her whole horizon now being said Trescoe, 49 but I have had enaough of got b:ck Melissa's letter. a Bnt," Sdnoy pleaded, Iltwol girls comitng slousnsg a w go eerit resorang &
answered, with his quiet smile. i know boundcd by the mEre hope of escape for that him, and I won't stand It much longer." There wa93 a sti.ange aembarrassmient in Geral- alone In this way toSe a Young iman-do you nierve.IL ls a miture that the Indians rnk

,wyI a.Yenhorink back for a while be- once.a Won't stand what ?" Marion asked, look- dine's maniner to Capt. Marion and in htis to really-now, really-tibnk It is quite right ? I out or various roote and barhs Or trees.Yo
wh i . nb er. These two hadl taken so frank a Illking to kcnow you get exIraordinary ideas-girls lnin asilyfindit Go tomlodging as quielf

cause you know you Cannet hlp yourself." Ho bade her tg Good-night "l quietly. Ing him fixedly ln the face, each other fromn the very beginnaing, that they Amerlea, but In England, you know-this isj ne a an i-her'e ls my latch.ke and Inni
Thero did seem to be sothething of this She hiurried homae ln terror and a kInd of igWell, I don't know about that," seaid Tres- might alnnost have seemed to any observer, or England-"l bedroominthe dressing.case-this tg the Rey

kind ln Geraldine's mind. Her dislike for shame. Sho gave Melissa. ber ransomed coe; ci or, rather, I do know-I know seemned te each other,11ikean affectionato father "l - his certainig las England; thiere I certainly it-yon wllfind thisone bottie. I havea litl
.htm did always seemx to be compounded with letter, and listenied patiently to Melissa'a in- what I mean--and Iwo i t stand it much tureofte one neciall smaoutheto it th a- "ge ll, dontyo tint trsgt? oruse.of ibu n i bake p lyo oecoldfin tl
a certain aread that she would one day or ter jections, partly of gratitude, partly of petu- longer?" or the other. Geraldine was so imuch moreo i" I don't think IL strange," said Geraldine, so well as you exceps myself. and I really thin
ether come to have au Influence over her. lande, and made hardly any reply. She was He turned away and left them. , Intelligent than eltherof Marion ownadar h Itatebgirls hbouldilel nd cadccsrueh g he n ,ike o c om oro.useberothaun 7 a
et I don't care," he went on, L& for the soit of Inclinedt to say, More than once, ilYou don't siNow, Maionl sid Aquitaine, lidon you over hie sweet, sunny temper, and his sympa. the sonner wea get over the strangenose the b- dear old friend, and I f -el sure t will do 1ir

thing that commonplace people call love. I know frhat it may have coat me to get you really see the change that is made even theatic but not very vigorous nature. It was .ter. Anihow, here we aro, and we can4L run good.i
might have had enough of that. I don't care back that foolleh latter which you wrrote In in that:yung fellow by your frIendship with strange that when they werte parting now, and away-.at leat, I don't mean to." Geraldine was present. when this was sa'd

g - , ,a h wa gong n a ourey hic hethoght The (door opened, and Maement entered, look- She looked surpr sed. It:seemed strange thBiwhether the feeling you have now to me Io your absurd transport.» But abe repressed Montan? rna'W ghtb rdciv fsm oenoscne nz very handsomie for aillis lancholy, and Mr. Montana shonld'sena Olement OUt Ofth
lie ha wic ay ir js ot f cholhesefan ai nthngofth knd he Captain Marion grew a little redder and ho- 'qesirtwosol o ecnietawt inho i aecne y'upieadway just then, but8she assumed that'it was dCI

may have for somoeung man. I much pre-. fei: like one who, ls in porsession of somne ter than was usual with him. . gould becetandi ane oec te.the excitemientorsgeeinghieunexpected visitors. vith thekindly purpose ofdistracting the YOnD.
fer y our.feeli:e g of r epilnion and léear." guilty.ser like one who has entered Into tg I soeethat Trescoe'ls in a bad humor J Ge'ralss°' asRmb u rh abed up touthemand clasped warmly a (Cnm do3 . .- Page.



omeéthingto
.a,'s entonan-uratherl in- the a

doarelly sud-glaine ilnt seSIgk man's
othere uos it. Butane could not heLp think-

Oon, ornear Mi Vsrlowe hould die la the
ing,- "SUPPos7e ý : , ' .

aan time a hbowever, îwithout a
-Oeent.Went hWay
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e- s fel ilXilerShl>'m iserable and

1er weu Clament lef the louse. iSe toa
e window ienlg. after hbin.sMdntano

pokea word or twa to. her miti aiednet,rabeP ised.tnetevon ear.
one ho-ir t qsagtls shey toresnmehisplace

i n, bj2is an'iroom, Iteemedto teraidine
int athing unsVeakablysitrange that Clement
sounadba sent ou of the house at such a me.
She bad au ominous conviction that-somehbn

nAlvdI ahrav ae e more

Pttr l.ut it was moi-ais'erely ou tee Youngr c1auc
accot Ihthe thoughtr e maaing Lb. Geraidli
decle.i the tesaju-t then, WoUderin nmean-
ile at tie cool, practical, profEsslonati way o

ja]lng timga which 1s so readily acquired by.
thouEe whaave t o do with nicnLesa sud dosil

RseaLater of busineSs. Ste ve d
ae ic lrrom. As shewas near itsdoor BSdue

careont for something, and, meeting Lerai-
dmtold ber that Mr. Montana was sione with
he sick inca; ad, witi Ecared face, Sydney'
a ided that su was afraid Mr. Varlowe would
notiieentiLClemeut'a retu ntn.

orad!DOtari-led uciseteiss>' ttaie areenl,
feenugn a vgue tlnd of way, that somebac>
boides Montana oughtt le urwesent at th oîd
men's last momeOns. She opened ihe door very
quielly. The dawn was broadeing tlrongh
tue windows. the lamp looked very rale.
one of the blinds wa drawn up. anda so coula
Seo thi trees aud the waters c! tie canulu
tisagroing ligit. lie birds began toe sing.
Siloreniemmbered always, neUvrward, baviag
heard them as she stood for oue moment on the
itreEold.

Wny ite btood there and did not intantlr go
hu shiuekt neotknow.I Shesaw SrI;ntana tineel-1

y t-tire bedside. She aaw thiat ho tact tate
31r- V..rlowe'snhand Iu bis; he was confident,

imebow, from the old man's attitude, though
she could not 1eo is face, that ho ha; returned
foiaraminent ta cnoii s, lin thai liblng
upbefre deali ofi whttietteotsaï welleas ntrses
tell i: and Iliste was net dresmng, or if lber
sesutaIÇaena Let irack-cd b>' unusual tension ho-
yond i sber trustworhliOS aiE ll sear
Montana uter the wo: A father." Thea
se saW tre puor fabter trsing tol io

u i br aui extrdng ies os Ler baud
aivect I out5il' cta bai,;arain for-

-vuar a ad n blessig ; a ub eiard
!im rnnrmur the words autdînnd, Edmunud,

]ysoni! corne bat ai, Iati1"and tou
asort. of shiver Eaomed OOtehgoulghhlm rim which
shoo the bdaimunderhim, and hOelaiback. Mr.
Valoe w ias dèad. Bat l thoraias sai uu
bis race a sila or ameet satfacionsud cern
fortr ud peace. If Geraldine wtas not the via-
tim of a mere fasntasy, Mr. Varlowe har! died
risillia (fuli cûniicioteat iin. Lslest liou bad
comea tact ntiiu, sud pi-ysa eor bis torgie-
ness. and offered him love.

(eraldine surely did se and hear alitthiL?
Stie c Wd net tae misalien. Thse lîght wias
strae,±clri l l, gray but clear, Ibreugl the win-

Idows, aud, Indeed, the igure of ; Montana stood
out in wat seemed au aimost. nnatuxai dia-
linatnet5 Ste miss tonacidtate eheat; ash
mcas dtsoed lt srgtve hlm ali bis tpast dis-
loyalty t bis father for thisone alct ofpeniteDce
sud saubmisston. Wbat tins rioman a nel
dotsp'-moved .ythe penitence o a nman? Il
was for this, then, that he hadt come-to mate
atonement ad pray' for paracn. For the first
time aince ste had known him Geraldine felIt as
it she could be in sympathy> with Montana,
could admire him, could beleve in the ossibi-
lily cf his being true and great. She fait
ashaimed o having,even unconscieusly, broken
ln upon the sacrea privacy of that imoit tender,
toncing scene o! recognition. Yet abo was glad
th I hab had been II, glad te know that Montana
dd net see beror anybody, and was simply lact
.lng ou the impulse a! that heart.which, after
ail, it was nom uevident ho muat bave. But shel
now felt as if ste OoaI te uteat.softy oit ehe
rooa a-a not altow Montana te suspect that
auy Oe had been preent at that paiheti and
tender icene. Sa mwas ainoady >' di-amz boick,
atout tacclose te d-o- ahbind er, and t eeans
the reco.clled father and son alone. lears

mor s~.ngegtoere yca, sud Indceori, f ie
cunIre rt ut lime baes npolr to Motan
atone and exactly es she fait, thera la ne know-
ing wibat gushing ovrds Orimpulsive sympathy
aue înight not hav auOured forth. But lu a
montent, as somo scele changes lu a theabre,
as te cveniut cloudes change, as the face of a
pool geltbroken and transllured by thie windi
the -ole conlition of things was altered.
Montasawa4s now aware cf ber presence, anud
ail te attitude o ponitence, the words to aifc-
lIeu, tue tbnch orfsmcenilial on, more avaitse
nm sa' Mulan esan liig Coinesedly ereci
beside m ted, ln the attitud biltiilg onme
kindi>y, sy,mpathizlng strangerivho ucnows that
anut r sympatbbzing stranger a lu the rcom
'ivtJui, sud bas laen bisa I--ai nioments f a
dyinu biend. Oe instant o lime, nue hardly
iPPi-eC"l bIinatn. ted Imode ttI<'-auge.-

'ith a aioven," Monaus sait ît he coin-
posure whici was bis charac'erililc; numoved.
but net unsympalhetie. " Be la released. It
Wdti): îacefoioeaclinc.

"Oh, miP mas not lemeat here?" Geraldine
asket in a-r aWe-stricken wisper. " Wby did
youe sendlhim away" -

I ivas rmua btter he sbuld net bu bere,"
Meritana anstroroci. " ileltusparorl a Pain.

"spared a pain He will never forgive hlm-a
slfa. I should never forgive myself if owere he.
Be mw-ili never forgive you, If youe snt him away
purpoeely."

"1didnot sond him raway purposely; Ihad
baOpes ht1 lisepeer obdiànmigttlire a utIle
lengr!adifwe coera bve got the mixture I
sent for, Ithlnk it would bave restored him to
-Monsc'ousness. But le ht net batter as it ls?'
lie>' bot spote tie toee sat isper, att-aid,
i trouta seeru, to dîsturb titsa cred'bstiinos.
"I have often seen that the soul etruggling tu
ba released from is priton oeoclayI kept back
b>'ttc sigLt cfanie loveil ne's face. I bave
eeea dring- 4aesetr a momantof evidont
agony in this way. Beleveme, itis much bet-
ter ait la-much better tbat the puer old man
Should die with only you and me-strangor,
hindI>' trangers-lopking on. r -

Then the nurse cane In, and- S-ydney Marnle
and Geraldine left the roomu. Had -she really

uacted ail ]hat stranga sconel by the old man's
death.ber? Was ,Montana.speaking but the.
truth wihen be tstalred' - Mr.arlowe dying in
the Presence or britw kindly strangers? - Surely
ahe iad semen what ihe thought she saw ; -surely
s ehad heard the words whose ache se found

stlil ringing t i her cars. SIe had eardi on-
tanaC caà r. Varlowe'father," and had heard
the Olta man'a partling cry of joy andgratitude.'
And. yet there was Montana sympathetile-in.
deed, but co sud compdsed as eeor ~giviurr
reasons mwhy itwas better -that no-'ai loved
OneShould be present todistract theold-man's
dyluithouhts. -

She lur-ried Efrom the chamber of deathout
ilto the gar-n lokilng on the ueau&. - Summerj
ihoiugb Lbvas, the da ancame up chilis-, aIt

muietis- flonlu these ehbes ana i% coo l mna
bli uspon Geraldîne as she oaoed at, the sky 
ad 1te water nda.1h hograss, ad faIt oi>l like
une who" cidreame

I a moment or twos e heard a stop besidir
her.8nd Mtontana'Wallthere. "Strange," ho

&aid, "that we ashnuld be s shocked a death.1
I m Mot atnyssl. I Ibluk that w men we cease
te tae business nlulite the bestthing that coula
rappen bous Isto dia Pe.ole talkt titithinaiOthitrt bein'n fnobject morth dylng for. Idon't
Tel t3 hat. me uch t priaise oe give anyt ng -alu tatan ehiect ia m,,otbuliving for;Ithe

oun seOw Ita value."
G ratldta as se bowldere chyber doubts aste 1W11t se tact seon c- or nuleo, sttisane

Of mu St r>'gav aaMnt-ana, lu atot syce, ane a
lestappaiilng interest. Wai ltconceivale ofhumn n nroliure asa man anboua .thusanse
cýo l y t 0811n g befat h ief lbery a wea yhr ed. h d

oletroubluedo by' doing aIl this, show nons of
îLe titrait of eonscious deaeit? -This rias a
b5jchologlea1 puzzle mtinh Geraldine couldi not'
bai-q explained, lob ber t>' hem -test. She had

not tndeed.,given mueht ought. aI su l tne
hebpenomenaa..ef imposbure. -Lite muesth r ersns;shethought cf Imposture as a'-Waedoliberate and self-cunacious, She didi not

ko hom oftan the imposter.. su-eouds. in ail
st hait dseiving.imselft, hew oeten te sue-
osa ien>'ll deoelving himseli wih r-egard

donsestionsaunmblcehtLere la apessibi lit>' oet
ho 1.Norhashe eur/sr.aadered-bov vast,w i lmitae ithe uapacity oft certain.-hbu-

baleaingsoor nermuadoîintemsel vos intoeam
deie te have trne. NIot understa ig aU-tiIs,

ri tliklng o! lt, ase began te Question sanie oft
sher Oavtve on abut Monta dsito misai
nto wonder whthri isas not passible that
on a, taft al mie nlot eLte old man's

have D e noui> smclhiag. et a. 5mbollca

THRT
kinduees, the -wather by the bedaide taking
fer a moment îLe part of son to the dying man
by vitueoîheoumm o zeationship of all
human beings. ,.Wà dô lotsay tiat Geraldine
admittedi hiOb or cIlian, put te thought flck-
ered across her mind, and flickersd with a
speelal vividness at this partIcular moment
while she stood and -lookea at Montans. In
any Case, be..the solution what it migh t be, h
iras becouihisg mare and mcore a bowlcioning
slndyta ber, nShe tola growlng fasclnatio an
his lcbk, in .-the power. hie was boginnlng eto
exert' over ber, and lu er ovn béwilderng
conjectures about him. She was grwlginte
a frame o mind with regard te him wbich
rWas muzzllng and alarming t boerse'If. " I
runsi escane sooneand somehor from all tbis,"
ihe thought. Icould net endure this mutch
louper.,,

it>tay be that In ber excited condition she
spoke these words, or sone of them, aloud. Ib
may te. only that Montana guessed at what
thoughts were In ber mind. Hie was fond of
i-o nIngbimself capable of readinethethoughts
of peoplein Ibis way>; he sometimes made a1
profound Impression on his votarles by arswer
ing aloudte their unspoken ouestions.
-"You are rlght," Montana said, calmv;

" you must leave this place. Ths .d World is
used up; its associations soon grow oppresivo
te aU irea spirits. I mustbleave it seen, to.-
I have work to do; and yon mut join a lean
it.,'

Geraldine turned and looked appealingly at

'- Wbat do yo riwant of me, Mr. Montana?
Wby de yon persecute me ? I have often told
you wat Ifeet. I do notitrust you-I am afxaid
et yen; ivas not at fi rat-I am now."

"I knew it, Gerldine ; I am glad of it. Yon
begin te Eee what reai txhere la lu ine; ynou
wll trastrme some time. Tou nay trust me; I
should never change to you."

"You would sacriice anyting, 'aid she, ve-
homently, "or any one. te any urpore of your
own Il

Be Emied. "Te any great purpose or any
great-,verl I would sacrifice m self readily-or
anybody else, perhaps. [t so would yu-I
know Il; I can see it in everything yon de ; i
can seeU lu n ont ' e. Tbrnt is one reason why
I uantySon tae hojoincd ul[I ie Inam> mort,
once for a l.CoraI" Bedl1wt her band luni.;
she tried to draw Ib away, but ha held it with a
quiet strengtb, and fise did nt care te malke a
humlialng show of r- sistarse "Crme Ger-
aldine, corsent to juin ie: ;t will e vork
worthy w: yo. My love for ynu Isn't lke thatj
ofa romantlc boy fora sily girl; itis something
ceep and Itr"ne and sacred Il

" Yeu matie so usenhappy I' ia said, pit-
eously.

I ',l malte sou happy lnuthe fturx," e an-1
syered; "uad mare ynou famonus toe."

yhese words made ier Impatient, and gare
lier courage.

" Really, I can't, imagine mysel becomirng
great and amous," ste said, aid ase witndrew
Iter -and fron his, aund he did net insist on
lIolding it. Hie loquence mov bdher nuch less
thon hJs slent gaz&. "I can'e fancy myself IL
the head of any wondertful movement, Mr.
montana, and I amnt aabîtions."

1Evory wonan ha amï3i*ti-jus lr erselarrai
som on aese tand yours noul rhaelia ioe
ambition of bensitibngmilrins. We should
comebacktothleOlWo:ld fimulimetotame,
and compare ils worn t, docaying life 'cvIth
tnab faeuh, niWlite e! freetboni and eqllabit>' sud.
progre>s whii we bad called into being ilder
trgtr skle e sb d compare bim
et ifgiaud, its Logo, 11s da-mpe. Ils chilI-, Ilis
wretenedness, wih our glortous suns rand
stars and soft, warm air. Lock how the

oraing rises h:re; the damp of death ,s on

"'The damp of deathîis en everylitng round
us berej ust now," Geraidine sald, wili a chilly

behild thosocieso abutti-ra. e oyout binkîtls
is the time. Mr. ontanta. or tIe place, to talk
o! ambitions ana scheanes, and loves and
mari-los ?1

'1 de," Meontana aswered ;t " thrigtime
-Ihe right place. Death reminds us that we
tee mut de e and we must seeail the more iea-
son fer matiug uta oret telite me hav."

'-Cloment a haro," Geraldine audanlyr said,
She saw the young nMan 'oming up t. e road;
ha lceted pale and baggard In tic ghani>' daas.
Ste celd bave cred abeac i-t giaduors sud
relief at his coming. rEVn thoegh she dreaded
te meet him. now that he was te late. For
the moment, IL must baeowned, she thought
must of the escape that lis coming at'owed her
ta mate.

.1ilnot stayto apeakr to him," bsheraid; "I
dare not-t could .Ob tell hihm that al father
died, uad le away-sentaway."

I1. meet him," biontana said camposdly;
"I hope ta b ab.e te show hita that ail bas
been for the bast. But you need not stay, Geral
dine; yon are tired; ive can speak of ail this
again."

, Never, nover, if I eau posilbly help it," she
sid; andashe fed into hlle bouse Miserable,
lonely, phantom-haunted as it -as, filled every-
a ere wth the preaeucefdeath, Ib was s refuge
andi a sltEltor te lier nowr.

-RA PPER XXULI
CAMES t-oF cCROs iPURPIF ES.

-"G1ve mesa call 10aday ai baU-past four; I
want tosee you particlarly the sure te come;
ne patbings-or, mind "l

Such was the tenor of a little note Montana
recelived fr.m Lady Vanessa about non of the
day whli had opened ror biu by the deat.h bed
ofthis ather. le -was littleIn oofd for lic
rvieimi; et a gi-cal ladly. lic mouid have evaded
Vns asis paramptory Invitation if te couid.
tut there was a straightforward Strgth of
put p'sae sout Lady Vanessa whit alwa.s Im-Brec,od hlm, sud lho faIt sure tisaI hf 1b16 sentfor

lm' il ras real y becauseIr-he had somelng
to sa. rhicit htwonld' be well for hIm o h.ear
Besiles, ho teganttatitat B. protaabl>' t'ad
something to wttb ttc meeting hetveen ir-
aldine are himselfLa lBsrkeley Square. It mighti
be impo-tint for hinao hear what the sprgat-
1>'lady had to aay ou Ihiatsobjeci. Soiewasa
punctuai llits nvit. asu lyt tise appotnte
heur iwas Iu Ventss's drawingroem, . on
tans ai wrays pilest bta al ou bis punctaity.
Hes tacttut oee bra 1h-1bis boysh, remsuitl
days.sud tia rwas the Count o Monte CIsto
and tia Count of Monte Cristo ad an impres-
sive way ofalwas tarnirg un at the exact mo-
ment, even ifhe ad oomne from t' e other end
oftiheworld.ia slf ,nconselouslyMentana-was
toften piaying the p rt of hisboyho:d's bero
-aven elili.

So, you are bere 1" was Lady Vanessa'a gr.
clous greeting. "I new yen woitould com; I
want ta Ilk ta yen."

Lady Vaneesa ha-I just as muuecruolts Intber
diposiotin asla consastnt mt hgeneral gond -
nature; tha sa te sa>y, she felt kindly toward
most persans, toward nearly al whoml se
kueri, andb ase'uuld have beon lar!, IlI more.
poie ber tariea good tun fr an>' mur-
worman. Nor would.- ste under any circnm-
stances bave carried- a freak Of cruelty ta the
ext-ent of inflioting serions pain. But wittin
those lImite she occaslonally liked to be a little
cruel, even ta those for whom she Lad sema re-
gard. Il gave herma pleasaut sense et powier whten
ste mas annoyiug peoere; Ste lited te spîrt
witbthem, sud maire thons seem ridîcena
Nom she bad taken seoewhat ofra lifting loi-
Geralne-"the little Americean," as ahe caied
hser-but|ehe iras nover the lessg lad o! thse opupo-

unity' given te hem to burt the it le American's
tetîlunga litgbtly, sud le sport iltb bar.

"Whai ie the adidress et your lite Anmeri-
eau ?" ase aed Molntana, sbrupls.

"Do yen mean Miss Roa27a shhesnotblittle,
aî,d ah- la not A merican."
*"Oh, I cui Lot her5itte." sid Lady Vanessa,
cousceuso ether cira supsrb height. "'heeile
111t1e te laIt faIts lite yen and me t sund T call
ber Amnerucan because ase has heen s lues time
ha A r.er'ca, an'd picked up the waya et the

'-,Anutere.'cetien I wouid su go,t," Mou-
tant qui et>' sald " Yen ca I ber 'nty; 1tile
Amarican, sud ste la not mine-in acny ceuse."

" But ashai going le bei, ,,in' she ? I suppose
s-on don't cnabulte-with girls lu îhe publIe
squares at mldnightb-grl.s lite that, I mnean--
unleas tiare la an engagemeat lee.ween yen. I
don't see whati botter yeu could ce, ni> gond
fiand. Ste sa.ver>' preti ty girl. an-i clover sud
s oed, i'm sure..- Bat if I mere y-ou. i wiouldn'tb
tha meetings by moonugt .atone with the
gir iras golng te arry It wovet do bar ans-

see ber sud give horsa wrning She le 's lnne
cen' as s go oi all one maysa hre, andi it is

nus Chriselan ch rhi>' te pn ber un e hia en
sud chariable."

otnma auno.yed st the rias- i tic
Lady Vaneoas pots, bul Ibeugh i6ardîy
worth while t taire It serilously, aud mata any
objeci ti; and he was nit, perhaps ta bIs heart
sorry thaï. she should g o I Gera'dine.and teil
her of ttheriskshe rsa by mueeting tira atnigir
in the square. Bo t1a gave Lady Vanessa
Geraldine'aaddress, and Lsdv Vanessa straight.
way drove Off1 to Cap ain Marlon's house and
asked to sec Miss Rowan.

Geratine mas' not nnuh In the humer fdr
visitrs of any kinfi that day; ospeciaiy was
as not in th qno:il to- enconuter fashioab.u
ladIes nf Lady Vanersa'a styl". Butshoreceived
the g-reouiatis-. and triedto put on au. air of
sams posure and c f frien 'riyae•como;

'Looiere," Lady -Vanessa baZan, coming,
t te heart of theque tlon. "I bavecometo
give yon a pre of advice. Ynu are a;good girl,
Iam .sure, andvery;cleverbutYon are nnt up I
our wass. an England itwould nover do for a
'girl togo meeting a miu at miduight In bne of
the esquitresavu. stbiugt se ab igagec Ioahiu,
Srgainge lbe egaged teehlm. th

Geraldine ivas surprIsed and distressed by
auch a greeting. Her Orat feeling ws one of

I mescment, sud ote gave expression tesIL.
-".1ss ai ehbtIgcd ta yen, Lady VabeEo.a,

[n the Boston World of September 29th
there le a funnily written description of -An
interview between the reporter and Mr.
Michael A. Finnegan et No. 1 Elder place,
cff Brighton Et., ia Boston. Mr. F. had
-drawn in the eptember drawing of the
Louisians State Lttery on one-fifth of ticket
No. 22,350, costing him one dollar, sent to
Ml. A. Dauphin, New Orleans, Li., the sum
of $5,000, and the Adame Express pald him.
al the money, and th¯ scribe tried to get
Finnegan to unfold himself as a man taken
by surprise, but Mr. Finnegan seemed to
loik upon It as a thing tobe expected as an
ordinary occurrence. A hopeful man le Mr.
Finnegan. Some one else msy be equally

'fortunate on November 14th.,

for thinking of me at ail, and cominig to give
me this warn'ng, but Ireally don't want it. I
do understand. ngli;h ways quite well, and 2
knew what I was dolng, ana wnat people would
say if they came to know etJ i. I suppose peo-
ple wtcome toknow of it now, ani I canI't
help iL. As fat as I am concxened, ttty mxay
say what lhey like. I meant no barm, and
thouehtno harm."..Of connEe yen dlidu't.2' Lady Vanessa ehid
"andthereil no baim dontl, chil, anyhuw.
.Nobody saw you but myself, as for as I Sno w.
and I sha'n' spread the stcry any fariber I
could not help chsilig MoxiLana a it'. RUoui il.
because he sets up fr such a saint dou't you
know. But I really did not come tn chai Vou-
only to give yon a friendly hint Nobodiy sup-
poses outhonght anyharm. I arie don".

" I sba't. have oe-i' teo i iga n. btif ihero were orcasion I -houid acet sbrink from
d ling t uatr,r

" Oh, wll, dan'L let t , ra bo casioin." Ladyi
Vanessa sa d..·· Thern nd nct b<a c.(abion, I
shold hrpe. for I dou't advi e yon ta make IL a
long engagement.".

" There Ja no engagement," Qeraldine aidJ
"beween Mr. Montara and nie, long or short
-there never vm obe.">

" Comere.nOw! Lhat woLI do, y' know. 1 
have to high an pinion o! you, blils Rowan.1
to thitk thatyoai are a girl to go pbilandering
aboutwitha man liLe Ioutana at night la a9
public square, un ess yn were going to ma- ryt

crn. I know he wants to marry 3ou. Hte
hasn't told me o in so nanyworos, but bu i.-
lowed me toeundertand IL; and there are lo:s
of girls, lot me tell you, would be ouly ton glad
te be l your place. S> dou't talk about not
being engaged t 'Mr. Montaia-a- least, te a
senalble wman like me."

"But I am net engagcd te Mr. Montrna,"
said Geraldine llrmly, "and I never shall obe.
1f yon care about knowing anything of my af.
fairs, Lady Vanessa, yoa mav as well knowi
that atonce-I shall never marry Mr. Montana,à
or be engsged te him."'

'But ho bas asked you
Iidon't think I ought tetolly on auytting

about it," sald GeraldlnIe, "more than I hav,,
told pou. I would t:ot bave 10ld y oiiat if I
coula havo avoldad IL."

"Oh, blesa Yau, I dnow iL all," Lady Vanessa
declared. "I hnow chat h is wild about you,
and I know tna' ho has asked yo teniirry
hinm, but I certainly did not know that, yon had
muade up your mind he iother way. I can only
say, I don't urd-rtand yoe at ail. I an suie
yon mean no hxarm, but let me tell you-a girl
who relases a man, and then goes about after-
ward with hi1 riione at nigutlin a:Londonu
rqirarewll be apt to b conesidered an eccentr.c
sor of young woman."'

"I don't mind," said Geraldine. "I can't
lhelp that."

" .But look here-now, don't lieofended; I
Mnean this ta all kir.dss-wtll you let me ad-
vise yon? You are awfully proud, 01 course,
and you tblrk ine veryiude and intraElve, but
I only m au it for your good. I. understand our
Loncion world, and yno dot. LDo, pray, like a
good girl, if 3 ou don't mean to marry Ir. Mon-
tana, keep out of! is way and make lm aeep
ont of yor way, and hob suit aet I

Lady Vanessa new fit mnet ieancre lu-
terested in-"the litt'o Americau," and anxitui
aboutlier, and wisbel ber well.

t3eraldtia (oit prefoundiy 1hnîniiated. bobo
dt! not eoubt t egoond y ainitins e fLady
VanusEs, wlhose frank -emtle, indeed, Epokeuonly
gonéd nature, and tshedltd su,:t muchlmtud Litiy
Vanesea'e cianet ircr ays; cintlb L Ins a bitter
hunilllatlon to her te knOw iat even Oee
woman thus regardedlhcrwilh wonder, andteit
bnund te endeavor te intervene lu ber affaira.

bIodici not know brrr fan Lady lfaucssa'6 pro-
mise o! secrecy could be trusted, and anyhow IL
was a humbling tought that the promise of
eecrecy sbenid te8cil'areri, and Lebeuld te boA
necessary. She feL that the onaa iicb had
been se strangely drawiug itself around Mon-
tana and her vas in lis mysterlous way bring-
ing them dloser ad coser. She conid euly
asrengthc eurcourageby aayiug tear berself,
"I mui getaway. I must escape froim ail this,
and go back t Aeinriia." She said as much

Woud.
(To be Contfinued.)

BREVITY I1N SPEIEOH-SWEEPNESS IN
MUSIC.

Sune oneb as sid that short speeches are
Most impreesive, and simple, sweet musie the
jost touching. If there be an uthing in the
ides, certainly the following from C. C. De
Z2>U2L.ti, of De Zouche & Co., Piano and
Organ De:isra, 233 St. James street, Mont-
te, le t the point sud convIncicg: "St.
Jacob h 011 bas proved of Incalculable value
te me ln a case of rheumatiam, having given
me almost iutant rellef. la the same
sirain cf expressive brevity writts Mr. Joan
C. Flem3ing, editor-in-chief of the Montrea!
Poer: cI have muh plessure lu stating
that, from the use of St. Jacobs Oit, I Ilnd it
excellent and I think It a good medicine.

TEE 1BISI QUESTION.
LoNDOY, Oit., Oct. IO.-Behop Waish,

wbo bas jaet roturned from a viEit Ie oleland,
yersterdsy in St. Peter's Cathedral referred ta
the irish qutstion. Lie condemned in scath-
ing terme the agrarian crimes, but quoted
statistice to show that there was les ciime lu
Ireland, proportionately, than ln Engiand,
Scotland and Walea. While opposing the
disintegration of the Empire, the B shop
laverad home rul for Ireland similar to that
cnjoya d by Canada.

The cheapest medicine lu ueo s Dr
Thomas' Eclectric 011, because so very little
of it i required te tffect a cure. For croup,
dypbtherta, ad diseases of tht .inDgs and
thrusn, whether usod for bathing the chest or
tibroat, for taking Interually or iuhaltng, It le
a machlees compound.

IIIleoday's Pills can be confidently recom-
n. n 'd as a dvmosic remedy for the ail-

mntî of all classes and conditioLs of people.
Yonng and old of both sexes may tako this
medicine with the certainty cf derlving benefit
from its use, when disorder or disease le
making them muiseable. Holloway'e Pille

'are unrivalled for their purifying, aperient,
and strengthening properties. Tney renove
.adigestion, palpitation, and beadeche, and are
epeclally .serviceable lu compl2iote pecuiliarn
to fumftles. Eachi box le wrsppad with
prlnted i rctione for the guidance o In-
valida who will reodily understanJ, from cure-
fully' studytng them, the best way ef recevar-
ing hesiu. Eolews'e Pille 11il wok a
tborough change lu the conetitution of the
weak sud norvous.

A WINDJSOR TRAGEDTI.
Wrrsnsoln, Ont., Oct. 1I.-At about il o'cloik

cn Menday night yamnes Uevln, aged abouit 23
-pears, called, la company with two or three
other youg ruon, at tbe bouse ef Mr..Mathews

aawrnlnadathbin domt arted up s'a, an
secnring bis rovolver, started te the docer sud
erorere thern away. As they did not comply
wiin hie request ho draw saside the curlaîn e!
bisgiass door aaad hired, the baIl strlklng young
IDevlie. Mathews then retire d 1er the nighut.
sud on bis arhlug in the umorningi circovered
Lia victims a few foet frein the deor în an uneen-
scions condition, the braine protruding from -
the wound. The wonded mian nover railled,
and died at 9 o'cockc lrust ovening. Mathe ws
rvas tcoan intocustody, sud au Inquest was

TI'e Uoronex's inquest in tbe casoet vfraqng
Darlin, wiho 'sase hot by Mr.t tIathuwE'at
Mai4stono's Cross, Ont., ou Mlonday night,
was conciudod yesterday sfternoeon, sud re.-
suitud lu a verdict e! manslughter.

F0 RVTUNA TE FINNEQGAN.

Latest Irish Mail News,
[From the DubMn Inrishman, September 30.]

. Lady Florence Dixle bas subsoribed £5 to
the Doloughty Funa-just te mark her ap-s
preciation of Earl Spencer's thick-beaded1
firmuesas ln hanging Francis Hynes.t

Irish residents of Liverpool are takingt
esi-u n sud practical steps to extend the sale
of Irish gouda to ibit city, and thence te
other parts ut England. A more patrîotiat
service me thbir country they conid scarcely
perform, 6

Mr. ttealy's voice rang eut clearand forcibled
in M itown-Maiobay onSunday . Mr. 011,n-fi
nell a'pnke v ii s taneuuat iucisivnsuc in
Yoruenar arad Dangarvau, an- Messre. Lalor .
ad O'Ccnuniidalivered spirited addreeses in
B:rrit.il.O.sory .

Oneu hundrd and twenty branches of the
Libor League and Industrial Union are ai-.a
read u in exister ca, and the number le in-
crtaaimrg at the rat of fram fifteen to twenty
a W'eek. Thu the s pded with wbhich the
mcovement is spreadiug Ie sîtisfactory'

In the retrospect of he Egyptian war, the1
London Times ma es nu mention of the 18 t
Royal "Irish" Ieginunt mn nconction with
the botl cf Tel.el.Kebir. We ae obliged to
the Tin.es for not mixing the nomet oIrelaund
with Englih blood-gulitiness lu Egypt. By
ail meass let England have all the shame
and the in of it.

Mr. Tottenham, M.P., le getting crops cut
with militarT hoeors. A large force of armed
constablanory arae proteclng mn Emergency
gongw mo ane engaged lu trying le tare the
horveste wL-ich aa ty ibis limai irotton
literally as the said Mr. or Colonel Totten-
han l rotten polltically •

Severallabor meetings wers heldinIreland
un guday. At Lanorhamilton, Mr. Toten-
bm aud Mpjer O'Beirn were sweepinagly de-
nounced by the speakers. Mr. Tucker, a
farmer, urged the audienc3 to keep the ovicted
teants in view of their farms uotil they
mere reinstated by tbe landlords. Mr.
Panell's name was loudly abered.

A report shows that practical work Js being
"one by the Mausion fouse E leted Tenants'
Fund Committe, Fifty-thre local coin-
ruittes have been formed te co-operate wnth
the central executive. Altogether nirety-
uine branches of the organinition anoe been
set going. lu a largo nuuber c-f cases
gruais tave been made to victed familles.

A whole week'aga hsanoiccupied la ovict-
ing tenants at Erris, and other places in that
part of thu cunty Mayo. Guabeat, soldier,
and police wer engged lin the civilized
work of dragging young and old from thoir
homes, ad casting thm out on the road.
Counties undcr Engih iule know what it la
to he favored with min enlgttenèd Constitu-
tion.

Itiahmen uand Engtishlme, all soldiers, Lad1
a vigorous set to iu Chatham Barracks. With
bayonetl, sticks, atones, and auy weapons to
band, they fought au international battle on
a su all scale. From the reports we cannot
tel whe got the worat of the engagement,
but s it Is not etated that the is Lawere
defested we may suppose that they gave the
enemy a pounding,

Net mithout a siîuggle will Tipperary con-
sent tolose its faithful representative aven
for a Urne. Public bedies are passang resou-
tions earnestly requesting Mr. Dillon to re-
cansider bis resolution sud to rescind it. But
ir. Dllon e lin ers delicate healtb, and

medicol advisers thnkl ha must try change of!
climate, and rest from the arduons dutes of a

iGber f Pailiaetmonter ut Pamreni .

Mr. J. G. V. Porter la endeavoring to form
sa Loyal National Assocriatio," with the ob-
ject of restoring the Irish Parliament. On
Manday nght a meeting te further ibis ob.
ject was Lald ln the Antient Concert Rooms,
Dublin, and several resolutions were read.
Iu these It was declared t Lat as Ireland for
the Irish, so Egypt be for th Egyptians, and
for no financai usuarerasand loreigu tyrants.
Witli ibisunquestionably naional sentiment
were mxed Eomoe absurd propositions.

One of the Thugs who patrouize tie Ex
press exhibits hie instinct in expressing satis.
faction with the execation of Walsh. The
Thug recollects a case in MetS many years
ago when a man was hanged, s and justly
and properly hanged, who, it was proved,
merely subscribed sixpence towards the pur-
chaie of the weapon with which the victim
was killed. Il such men are not te be
bauged, tien hanging for murder should be
abolished. 1  The blood-thirst le Insatable ln
vampires.

Life la Irelandl l very comfortable undr
Englaih rule. No civillzed countrI can boast
of a systeu of inquiition and surveillance
o perfect ln all its arrangements. At mi.
night-st any hour betwon sunset and eun-
rieO-th police enter private bouses, alter
knochlvg up the lahabitanto, and compelling
them to get out of bed and stand on parade
in front of thuir doors, the rol l scalled, and
if anyone Ie absuent, irs to hm. This la the
nocturnal practice of the Engliesh Govern-
ment cificiale ln Ireland,

An Infinite number of crimes bave been
createb t>à ha Cime-ls' A. Conduct which
iras ht o barmilees le nom a grave offeuce
against the English lama that are enforcedin 
Ireland. On Mondas severat respectatie
mon more chargedi ai Limerick foi- sisoutlng,
r: Hurrue f ox old Melon>' !" Nous ut the pro-
aorrutlng bribe conld toil whbat that meant;•
aIl they- couc! sirear ta mas liai il us eau-
trars- to the Crimes' Act. Mai-volions to re-
late, ths magistrale did net souci theontoa
prison. Ha thought the accasation mas a
lile tee absurd.

The Star Chanter system la lu full swing
lu ail proliminars- investigaions liet charges
made against Irishmen. Neither lie proes
non lie public lesadmitted ta hear or soc any'-
thinmg et the urIid drama proceedlng withina
closed dloora. The mon namedi Korrigan,
Wiho le accusedl ai mnrdierlng tise Unsddys, iras
brought betore a Mr. Brady,R. M., lu the jeill

etG ays, a finig place for tie dlri- deingse
et magloterial triais. Thie lujuatice o! thesea
ilegal practîces lu that the court supplIes the
press wi a report o! its own, sud tho cse
against lie prisen er la invarlably coloredi sud
exsggerated. Hicdden mork enlia lie purposos
o! the Ecgliah lu Irelandi.

Lat weoek me roported that tua Britli ef-

25c. per box or 5 boxes $1 malled, freeof
posage, on receipl o price la money or
postage stamps. B. E. McQALE, Chemist,
.Montreal.

Bed rants are sald to like lard better ven
than eugar; for thi reason, if the red ante
are troublesome ln kithen or store-room, soi
a plate well greased with lard la the room.
It wilisoon be covered with.them, sud yen
eau dispose.o tiem; putttc plate bick, snd
keep on doIng me until they are extermi-
nated. .

B' BUOHUPAIBA."
Qtilk, Complote cure, ail annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary Diseasea. $1, Drug-
giats

epondont saya r-a Havlug cocasien to meot
Ameenadab on business, I wltnessed a mon,
Who Was opparently taken Into custody bv
the police, brought out, walked te the back1
ut the station, belabored by three or four con-
stables In the presencu of a atout Jemadar.
Wlth what object the beating was adminis-
tered I have failed te discorier. 1 diistiucily
told them they were taking the law tutu thir
owan bands, and I would publish their con.
duct.' As the correspondent does net say
tuat he was seized and kicked, and thon
thrown intu a cell te await a chirge of eh-
stiucting the police ln the course ef their
duty, he wais more fortuate than if he were
lu Ireland.

The Dublin. Castle pop axa are exereising
their duli wts plsasantly over the intended
resignation of Mr. John Dilion. It IF, they
fondly think, s case of runnlig away from a
sinking ship ; or else, a sure aign of dissen-
sion in the national ranks. Elher luf ece
le agreeable enough for the vampire orgonp,
and they are welcome teO ejOy themselves
with the propect of disunion and coliapse.
1v-sud-bye tbey will, however, change their
tune. A ltile activity oun the pt of t
leaders and the people of Ilreland wili setr
thair teeth on odge, and thy will bark, andt
snarl, and call upon the Goverument of!
England te put down the now agitation be-t
fore it bas time ta gatber atrangth and make
ltself falt among the I peacetul and law-
abiding subjects" of Queen Victoria.

M1r. Louis Dunne, of Parlh, believee that ai
large trane o ha Iis geedscan he organiz::d in1
Paris. Oar manufactures would be easily1
sold in large quantities if one or more houses
could be Indeced te show them in their wIu-
dows, l!eap tho uin stock. A few influen-
tiai lIrish rasidents, with the bolp of Eome
sympathoeli Frencbron, migt bat u e ote
open a market in Paris for Irish made goods.

Wo observe that the Englieh tovurnment
are gotting ready to fransportsome thocusands
of the Iish people te loreigu conutries. It
will be done, tho pencîratry coneuutinr, under
the provI-ions of tLe Enigration Clause of
the Arreara' Act. It appears, though only
5,000,000, ware Et i oo many for the Eug-
lish to govera. Wchat the Englilsh Litdesmen
wish to have doue il that what tbe irdsh
poopla wiii consen ote c(e I

Last Saturday, P ma namntd John Connors
was sentenced to a i gi rt'ige imprnanruent
for having used intimnidating' lnguage tc-
wards romebody. When hiswfc heat hat
lin Laibeen sent te prison she bei-no vio.
lent and bysterical. W(ith tho as!stnce of
her friend the poor wonman was brougbt
home, but Eubtquently she became a maniac,
and had te bd rarmoved te a lanatic asylum.
Engilsh people expect tint we should forget
these oucurrences.

A Government Epy le a discroditable char-
acter, and if one cal! a person by the ridious
name he is guiltyo aen overt ant deservingof
punishment. The magistraes of Mlitchels.
town admit that it la an ugly and Inaidiolus
thing to play the Epy for the British Govern-
ment. John Bullins, a farmer, said a Wm.
Itogna was a Government spy. For uttaring
such a libel on the man's character, Mullins
was sent t jail for two menthe. Who would
be a Government spy ?

WRENe yu ask for Dr. Holmn's Pad-bo
sure that yon get a genuine Holman'sr Pad.
There are imitations upon tho market. Do
not be decelved.
INTER ESTNG TO FRUIT GROWEIS.

Mr. Charles Gibb, who ha at preEnt ln
Rusaia seorching after hardy varleties of
apple, writes s follows te a friend :-" Have
been going down the Volga [a little boat,
visiting orchards with kind Rusesian friends.
B z ions utNishi, Kz in, &c., fillod withbest
of apples grown here, la very large quantity,
grown three or four ln a hill, and these twelve
feet apart each way, buhes ln fact which ln
1877 stood 56 0 below ro and now show no
injury. These peasants would bout Mont-
real or Abbotsford hollow for best ton varie-
tics at an exhibition on September lt. Con-
voyances without springasand three horses
abrerst; great un. Sometimes sep lu a
bondie of hay. Rusesan nomenclature very
confused; something bard te get at. We wre
made members of the Imperial Forestry As-
sociation, and planted an oak, the joint prop-
erty of the Canadiau and American Gavera-
ments. Thos hardioet tres (anis red and
wile) are swianly man grouere, sud sro
bushes ln fact; the cherries and plume bore
are buehes also."

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Ie useful lu dyspepsla. It gives the stomach
tone and importe vigor te the whole system.

87 mwf

A favorite cup pudding la made of six eggs,
beaten very light, sevea tablespoonfullac u
fleur, and one plut of siweet mlik. Stir these
altogoter brilkly, and bake lu cups. Serve
with wine and sauce.

-e" e -

As a cure for ail diseases of the Lungo,
DOWN'S ELJXIR bas no equal.

- -411111 L
The glove poder, se generall used te

prevent injary irom perspiratton, l tof value,
but commun corn starch, mubboi tboreugbly
«ver the bande before pulting on the gloves
ulillaenswer ibis purpese.

BKINN Y MENT
" Wells' Health Ronerr" rostuos heslhL

sud vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence,
Soxusi Debility'. $1.

*~ * s"-
Qatmseal paorrldge le excellent if marie inu

thi ira>' :-eak tu caps uf ostimeati
night lu mater, lu te morning .srain It, sud
1et it bail biakily for bai! an heur ; then addM
about two caps of mllk, sud sait te your
tassîs; let is boil Up unce or tice; s weeton
or not as the patient may proftr. This can bho
asslmiiated t>' a very weak etomach, sud le
net only refrehiog, butI nourlsing. When
stralning the oatmesi before craoking, rab It
la the sieve withr aepron, so tisai ai îe su t
parts will te saved.

SICK BE ADACHE FOUL STO&IACH A ND
BILIQUS ATXTACKS

Reudly cured hby afewr doses ut MaCG&L.ES
BUTTERINUP UILS. They' are free from
ncercury and cati bu ued mith safety' lu auy
climato or at an>' seson. Ask for
cMcGA LE S, lhey are th euon>y genuine an-

tibilleus PI L offered for goenal ue. Pricu,

RUE WITNESS AN» CATHOLIC CHERONICLE. 3
mm

99ROUGH ON RAT5
, Clar out ratsa mise, roaches, fies, auta

bhd-hugs, shunke, chipmunks, gophers. 150.
Drunrists.

SCOTC11 NEWS.
(From tlhe -- -ralSeptembér 23rd.)

Durlugu . -:;3 tous of co I were
shippu i ta ··l-. , e,- fmm GreenoCk, aud
435 tonud seti cmt.elee. 'here were no ship.
mants of pig.iroaî

Mr. Forbe, ec Miadwyn, West Linton, has
given his tonani" reda'tion of rent of from
10 to 15 per ceat f r the two last years and
fer ib"- ep et 1883.

Arrangements are now completed by a new
firm, compossaeof Port Glasgow gentlemen,
for stating an Iroan shipbuilding yard at Den.
nyston Park, Dambarton.

For smuggling 2t lb. of tobacco on board
the SS "Windsor, David Bchanan, fireman
on the steamer, was at Leith, on Tuesday,

oincd £1 49 td1,inciuding coti, w1 tise op-
tion of 14 days' Impnrionment.

At Edinburgh Police Court on Monday
morning, Thos. Bell, a young man, pleaded
guilt to having assauted B iclay Bradley,

a cdcat of the Salvation Army. Bell mas
fîned £1, wth the option of t'a days' impri-
sounent.

At Jedburgh a curlous vault, regularly

bulît, has been discovered under a garden
noar ma dwellig lionE. Te be xplanation
giveni i;tht about 80 years ago there was a
gond deaI o nuuggling m the ditt'ict, and
that tho vault was then made ns a place of
liidiog for ncontabaud gonds.

Sir David WledEdrtur, laite momber for
lhe Uaddingon tunighs, d(lied ou ionday
morniug at Inverek Lodge, near Mussol-
burgh, at the ago cf 40 6 .'nlied bee sioter-
ing frot» memarrhugie ioth Lunga sinco Sun-
day wak last, havitng b an uttacked at the
rasidence of bi brothr-.l-aw, Mnjor-General

ope, 0.B.
Os Sunday morning the blly Of a woman

named Isabella Cameron or WatEon, wifoeo
Thomas Watson, baker, 60 Kelly street,
Greenock, was faund ylg lu the back court
behirnd lier lieuse In a pool of blood with ber
ahîui Iractnred . It seoins that decointd, in
aîddition to boing i litte weal-mindcd, han
blen ill and confined to bed for some months,
and it is supposed that she -ad got up In the
early morning, opened tlie wirndow and
jumpEd or fîlen 4o the greund, n teight of
treo storeys,

Eirly on Tuoaday morning a serious assault
and roblnery was commiltted ln the village o
Blackburn, near Bathgatl While fourbar-
vesters were returing home, they were at-
tacked by three young mon named Alex.
Forrest, 'Wm. Wh\telaw, and Henry Stewart,
JIl belonging ta Blackburn, The ruflians
were speedily arrested by Constables Camernit
and Forbs', and convoyed te Linlithgow.
From onue! the paty, an old man named
Peter Uarkness, the atumi et 28o had been
taken. AIl the persos assaulted were very
much cut, the old man Harkesas being very
serousîly iujured about the had.

A shocking murdor, the second oftits h1lnd
within a lew monthe at the same place, bas
taken place at tie County Lunatic Asylum,
Preastulch, It appears that about elght

e'clock on Tuesday morning a patient named
Luke Carter was sweeping out No. 7 ward
with a long brus, and appeae o e much
in hie uuai state. Jast at that time another
patient, Samuel Suhtcfield, crosse d towardh
him, When iCarter set upon Lm and boat hlm
about the head with the brush tn such a maa-
ner that Bohollld dlad shortly aterwards.
There was no apparent difference between the
two m n,Who were admilttedin lthe came
year, se long back as 1875.

Sînce theamuaiug diRuaî-uin uDuuterm-
line Counci l1a meek autnt lia porumanos-
of tbs balleloja Am>'l ionlthat town, the
littis band tas undergone a grsat amount of
jostling. Every ight crowdes e people,
young and oid, bave turnied out, and the army
have experienced great difliculty ln carrying
out their work. On Wednerday night the
annoyance seemed t reachI Its culminating
point. Th members of the army
were completely mobbed ln Kirk-
gate Street, and, instead of passaing
up the H1igh Street, as they have been accus-
tomed doing, they were forced to boit a
hasty retruit and find their way ta thoir
place of rendezvoue by a lane. The oriwd,
to the number of several thoeands, followed
them up, and, standing ln front ut the Mule
Hall door, continued to hoot and yell for a
considerable time. The Scene ln the Right

street up till a late hour was au animated One,
and the policemen bad grcat difliculty lie
averting a collision.

The beavy rains which fell on Thursday
and Friday week at Nairn caused a somewhat
alarming accident. At a late hour on Friday
nighi during a heavy fatli of rain, the roof of
a thatched bouse ln Wilson street, wbich had
been soaked by the rain, fellis, bnrying the
lnmates, a woman and two children. With
some difficulty the woman was extricated
by the neighbor, but the chldren
for somn time could net bo ound,
thoughb their criea could be heard
trom the midst afthe heap et ruIne. At
length eue chi ws gel ut sud brought ont,
but the ether whi had cesed te cry-, could
not he found, andl mas supposedi ta be suifeo-
ece Gi-est excitemient prevailed. Tise
rubblsh mas searched t>' îhe police cous-
tables, but tome censîderabie lime elapssd
befons Soi-geint Macker nie usine upon the
nom unceuscieus chl, buried beneath thse
bron raflons. A isole iras lmmediately
maria te admit air le the little prisoner, snd

ra:rsieten minutes' merk lu clearieg
sus>' ths rubbish, the cildt mas extricatedi.
Consclousness seois returned, sud t 'mas
iound that ne serions i ury had been sue-
talaced b>' elItai- lis motter or the children
by' thé îccident-

GitATEFUL WOMEN.
Nouai roceive ce much banefi s, sud anera are

se profonund] grateful te ahoir sach on lu-
tercest lu rcommerning Hep-Bittera as momen.
Lt la îhe aunly rody partculatly- adaptedi le
thea min> 1lls thse sex is almost universally
subject le. Chilis sud fesver, indigestion er
d eranged livros, couetart or periodical muet
headacos, 'eaknesa lu the bs:k or kidi neye,
pain ha the shouldera or different parts et the
budy, a feeling ut lindtnrdo sud dospendenc,
are all radily' remeoed b>' thusu Bitter.-
Ceeurant.

RET AND CO-FORT TO THE
sUi'FERIN<G.

' BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA
lae no equal ifor relievig pain, both. Interna
and external. It cures Pain luthe Silo

mk or Boiwels, Sore Throat, Bheitsaitasu,
oothache, Lumbago and any kind of aPaît

or Ache. O It will most surely quicken tha
Blood and Hoal, as its moting power le won-
derful. "Browan's Hoasehold Panace,
boing acknowledged as the-great Paib Be-
tiever and r double the strength of any
other Elixlr or LIniment ln îLewor Id sheuld
be ln every famly handy for use when
wanted, 4(as It really s the best remedy la
the world for (ramps ln the 8tomah, and
Pains and Aches of all kinds," and.s for sale
by al Drugglst at 25.oents a bottle. G2g

ficers committed a highway outrage upon
some young men whom they met on the road
near Lîmerick. The cflicers heard noise, andpretendln the> anticipated au attack, Orec
revolver abot as the persons within shooting
distance. Although the outrage was, fully
proved before sons local magistrates, they at
onco dismised- tise case, and congratulated'
the complainants upon having fallen into the.
band a o a man so cool as Captain Dicken.
Eon. ibls gallant Britiober whose terror of
th Irish botrayed him Into the commiessonof eriminal rashness, may be thankful iLs
ho ws notcaught n a lite deed la.ia iown
country', oan y ou>thert part of the world • '

As In Ireland, se it ha lu India. The people
who bave the mielortune to live under British
rulel in the East are maltreated, and even
more grossly outraged and oppreseod tha :in
Iroland. Wriltcg from -Luknow a oorro.
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ndse afaire, ut no it s retoratIren Canada a iel during gtie nett iacae peepare withdraw their coutenance and support marce, native or foreign. Cae a retrospect nation, te will be glad t find that we are on: The fact , the Ir1h Catholic whomas

ofad bise affcoau en tith tsrest ion Caeada h ld i dnext decad pr tionacfntiseaIroiu flcsfrom gnoamusementsounelable and tho f the Ireland of those golden days,and a footing of periect equality with himsiief ln It hie boast that he a a Tory or a Conserva-

ptgrat dome gran utons denstrain e n vesiously relation to the educational institu- tive, and makes use of his fInen te cor-

wIth dissertations on the approacbing Na- of the great Portugnese sud of his discovery. mai't e Champions muet b osonerated the Ireland of ur own helpless cimeE taialions of this young, free, enlightened rupt innocent unthinking men, may bestly
tional Conférencela Dublin, may beprtheblhampions md bcedexo unsetthoedthe mfndsuof aIebravemandachivalravc and happyricoundry-pnd thatry-awill sayhoongl lookednuponoeasuaofraad. aefisd.noe possetsed

tonuai Coferonce in Dubina, ud tie probable This culd Le doue b tshe holding of a from ail Liante l tise promise, since, ith- rats lie lhe Clts-s race se deeply imbued may Il continue so-free Item prejudie and cf cemmon honesty, without wich hoesat
outoeme bthe gatherng. We are uamly World's fain, at which tise nations of the beot once sning thamselvos, lhe> ar sînned with feelings of patriotism and love of coun. whatever may produce prejudice. be a rue Christian. I care not whai hIe

pensuadeEnlindl SOaiilybbron t Besides tbe Boy. Joisn Laing, tisa Rer. John position me>' ha;1 IvIIi nasSe InaexcepIn
perssd bisat îhe le cisatten thene le about sarIs nightbesold e fruits e! tise great- .gainst on every occasion byister clube. tri'? Could Engsuand ruios only' ha breught BLangreso theebasvrtten ailettoe ReouMa. he is unont y cf ;confidence, sa d oug n;

Irish affaire the less Irritation will be engen- ness ofAmerica and tokens of te futureBut lot this not disceurago them-letlisa te inr gey lntgr pect-nottagl miaen,» vbI a sw o tr- te b. unwth lo cndenes aniotno

derei and the more chance ther will be of a The EKngdton News appropriately remarks that continue te pursue the same honorable, manly, tse distotedt ptics cf passion o prejudice, y ufit "Maraionu" is te te used s à test f te.

restoration f amicable feeling between the the people of Ontario would have a peculiar course tsat tise>' have hitherto doue lu but with te eyeIrs of partislityr and om. Look i onr scahol. If tisa v. gentleman, M. F. M.

two ccuntries. interest in holding hgh carnival ln October, lacrosse matters, and they are certain to reap mon sensehey would quickly osee ther is la a finished scholar, a sound logician, Belleville, Ont., Oct. Sth, 1882.

I appears from an officiel statem ent just 18 2, becaus o t isoaf m ont t ' iion v s . t e their rewardl n the continued confidence and t a rosad solution f tisa se mng k t>a7 i an d ef la nge readiugc f culture, o c
stima utceutenuisi cf tbe Itouto iBiihlwt ocyslto fteeeigykOt f refluez! feelings, sud muais espenienceocf BOCK NTCS c

published, that among the recrults for the respect of aun appreclative public. problemI nvolvedl i the settlement of Ire- the world-if he l not able te discusstheN
punuenen, taprpetyandci cvil nigbîs mb otisaiPro- ___________

Britisha ' of last the ortionofa ocland's existing difficulties-a problea that fitness of i« Marmion" as a text book without Tam Mora, the ell -known Catholic
Brillarm ef lestyeasnrtis proportion cf vince, and urges upon tshe press of the Do- TEE CIV L SERVICE. basselong sud rultlessly agitaletlb.vol te Iillng bis readerss bis Opinion of Papal Infal- magazine and review, la te band, containg
tisose born lu England sud Wales vas higher mndoubt-hs onganffdlibility, of debaed priestis ln Parls, etc., Dr Pusey, by the Editor; Cairn sud Aies-
thsan thsaI e! the proviens year b>' 21 pin 1,000, .uno eti iemltrnsduicb- The Important question cf Cfvil Service EmpIre. Tise>' would pereive the folly', ns>' what mai' vs not expect lu tise wa>' cf cou- andria, a missionary's journal (continuedl);

vIle cf thse hotu lu Scotlaund lise prpr edily the pueople will findi sema suitable mnode reformi bas aI last taken pracieal shape, and mailnesa, cf meetirng Irelaud's jest demanda trevens>' fronm the high uchool students sud An Epitaph vithout s Nam, b>' A de Vere ;

tien vas, on the contratry, 15 pan 1,000, sud o! cf carring the projsct intoe.t the Goverament are consequently' te te con-~ fer redress b>' rosurrecing thse cilous sbeleton teacisers lu cur schsools thronghocut tise Pro- Ring Heur>' the Eihth, b>'thbe Ber Jesephs
those born lu Irefandi 8 per 1,000. Tise gratnulte on tise energy sud determination o! the peumi lava, and feel thoroughly~ con- rne. r. gr teli o din red egon Cha L-en>' sud Oardi

natives e! Englandi and Walea reprisent 'i02 Tas Frenchs Educatien Lmvw, whsicis esmeo w ithswhichs it carrled outithe dosirable change. vinced tisai the cul>' vs>' te pacfy' Ireland is, er tisai "Marmion," thougis s fiction, le Anti, b>' M Bell ; Egypt lu 1840, by Charles

per 1,000 ef tisa enlIre nmter, Irelandl stand- force a few da ago, la negardedl lu a dliffen A recent nmter cf The Canada Gaete cou- te ropeal bise Union.- Tis moesre secured, foundedl ou hlstorc traih, sud that crimes Geonga Tsoiing; Tise Necessity sud Place cf

lng next awih 202 pur 1,000, vwhile Scotlsand sut l!ghtI b>' different antiies. Ose cf tained tise ailes te te observed t>' tise Board- au Irlsh Parliament would te bitter qualiflid such as are recorded there verset ofrquent Sacrifice in 'Religion, Part bte First, b>' tise

lfunised oui>' 96 pe 1,000. tisa vexations requlnreeta cf lise law, to e! Examinera, bise preliminary' condItions of te desl vilh tise other quostions affecting tisa ocurrnce lu tise mîddle ages, se tisat, pran- RerI ni HumpQue>';To Proe s and
wh- iich tise patenta seemaingly' objici, ie aile- examinations, tise mco of!odutn tise ntrssandl pr ertf tise policlud- must' beacepted le su bru istders; and Prits ofs UStudylby Qtion;e Wilismuton su

Tua denlzens cf tise "Biacks Ceuniry>'ncaainb hmsttn owa.sho amtesbet o h prelimninary sud ing tise vital eue e! Laud Reforri, tisai eiher Catholics wiili e pissent lu school wile A Modern, Pati, Part tise Second, b>' F R
Englandi are up lu aras agilttng for an adl- tise>' intend to sund tir cildren. Insan- qualIfying :examinations, lu fine, eneythsing Gladstenaet BrightI on "Buckshot" Forster. Protestants readl is true hsistor>' cf tise Wegg-Prossern; 1794: A Tale of bise Terrer,

rance!o 15 per cent lu thes' vages, sud as tise swver te sunîtack ou tise Generel Bocioty' cf toe hobsernvoed hi' candidates deaircus cf _____________ . crimes o! Cathoclica lu tisa past entburle. froua bise Froe cf M Chsd'Heicaul, b>' Mrs
tieP -mdn misavr'bigdmleltbieSrie Wtbrgd wuse Therens onee condition ou wicb I sisall Cashel Hoa>y. 'Part JIII-Chsap ViII-Tse

mnasters up te the prsent bave refusedi te se- Education, tePedetmksavr benamtedothSrvc.Whrgrd W seitstated that bise uais o! Dr. Sul- most cheearfally' anbcriba te bIs usueto Betrothal lu tise Tumbril; -Chap IX-
code to isa domanils cf tise celliers, it 1s pro- powerful repi>'. The adivice, be say's, te lise places whers the examninations ara lo bs livan, cf Kingston, le focs]>' mntionedin lu Marmion." Eachs day after tise reading b>' Tisa Faubourg AntIne. Bevievs-l Mcd-

bable tisai the naxI thIng lu crIer vill ta a whsich tisa Society gava to Catholic hld, it lisuanonnecd tisat tise Bloard vill conection avilis tise Senate vacancy" cauned b>' Protestants o! tis brus lister>' ef Catholic arn Egyptians ;-2 Biahop Uiisthocrne ou Hn-
gonerai atrike. Thae minera Je lb. exten-. patents ls tisat bisousvsewh inn te ait, commencing on Tuesda>', tise 7th cf No- lise deoaths ci the Hon. John Hamîlton. Thal crme, loet tise Catholice re arehatr fte mti S atisor Ryder' F oue 4s Wnitings

air col dstrctsof rea Brtai ar edcat thir hilrenathomne, tise>f the reaiber, atRalifax, NS., S.Johin, N. tise appointaient vonldl giv general satis!ac- bistorian nd statesmman, tise great Edmund 6 Perm'anence sud Evolution. Literary Be-

notorlonely' under-palid, sud slthcugh they>. pisese, refuse te make tise deelaration, as tis' Charlottetown, PE.I., Quebsec, Montteai, tIen te toth political parties vo have e nos-a. Burke. If someîthing cf Ibis kindi le net cord--I-Books and Pamphalets; Il--Mags-

ty ne means comprise the meut intelligent viil affect nobody' tut thoemselves, sud vwi Ottawa, Kiagston, Teronte, London, Wlnni- son te doubt, as tise dctr enjoys ans envia- agreedi1 tohn lot Cathoelice everywhbere vitit- aines.

portion et tise commuity', yst bhiso labere te a noble ptrotest sud act et passive nesist. peg, snd ai Victoria, B.C , ou Tuesda>', îhe bi euaî> vl i lasses et tis cem drawv from lise bigh choa anise ud cogiate -Tas Corrass HEaaTH.-Publiihed ai Bos.

are exceedingly ounrus, sud, for obviens ance to su unjust law. Thsose vIe bave no 21st cf bise same months. Candidates for su- munît>'. iuta u iu rbettsmeveIe ton, au lutue containe me rtsdilo
reasons, et a vonry perileus nature. rader bise dco tut te send basin cildren te eue cf trauce viii requins te notif>' tise Secretary cf p. TAeoaD, tompa ctur oesi othl acre posdvg cim
circumstances, thserefore, thisr services should bise publie la>' schoole cnghst te refusa te thein intention, sud etate bis, place at whsicis Tas Toronte Mail, tise engen ceudueloed b>' Lindsay', Oct., i1l 1 88 2M' TÂrne t pincstan eathesie vrisu pofiteprice.

roev ager shars of!opnsto ai tise make tise declaration, althouaghs thy l, lu the bits'ntond te present themselves. On ne- " etee"fr" Egentlemenn,"taieorotraimesuhingchea cmpesaton ise' vii""'utlrna" fr gnteme," r e e Tîng f DU W TIRSH flATHOlaL~iS IN Each-number-onta-ns-portrats-and-sketche

bande of the employers. consequence, be compelled te send their chil. cept if their letters a blank form of applica- of that sort, le nover more supremely happy ONTARIO.of c tingulsho monu arlon ba mus

dren thither, becae they will thus belpro- tion together ilth certain certificates will be than when abusing the Irish. Commenting To thf aEditor c/ Ta Por and TauE Warm ss peeti, the latest asions,tie Mother's Chair,

A NoT Improbable rumorr l afloat, boti ln testing against the character which the law forwarded te themto be filled up and returned upon the proposed scheme of relueving the Sia -In your Issue of the 25t uIlt. appears the Studeut's Corner, the Young Folks' in-
England and on the Continent, that Arabi imposes on the school. But to the wthout delay t the Secretary of the Board at congestion of populatlon in the senth-western a most extraordinary communication frot the dow, ail fully illustrated. Among Its regular
Pacha may yet te got rid of by his enemles parents who intend teo send their Ottawa. Candidates for promotion wil aiEO part of Ireland by etmlgration, IL deplores the pen of M. W. Kirwin, dated Toronto. This contributors are Louise Chandler Moulton,

vithout the tedionand uncertain formalitieO children te One Of the Catholic "dfree" require to notify the Secretary and pt8spect of an invasion of Canada by a large nvery etange ltton, criag, te, ifrom a uIrh. George MacDonald (of England), Lu y

"YenthgbtvilI foxAswctoteespponddvinttiefptphr mLogation sudgeeson t tane- mn, tingeci ail tiarougi as ILite, vls a von- cen, Rose Tain>'Ceeke, Mns. A. M. DiaI.
cfthelav. A corrospoudentctle Lendon schools, the Sociaty sys,c"You o ght will forthwith be supplied with the pauperimmigration,andgoes onto charac. derful amount of double.dyed Impudence, P. Shillabr and many other vel-
.DailyNews asserts that one of the Ksedive's t make the declaratlon, for the refual would necesary forme. Farther, the candidate terize these unfortunate and mligoverned muat undoubtedly te looked down upon by known authors. With a view to increa e

-atoure has been heard to say thsat he would injore the frea schools, sd, ln a matter for examination shall be required as prel- people as a " parasitic clas swe have the reading publie ns a great piece of bare- the circulation, the publisher mas tise

like to administer to the prisoner a cup of which as net one of conscience, you should minary conditions to satisfy the Board, thsat lcarned te live upon others," coucluding T FOl prautu.W t tor iss itell the licrIb alnds reade : ho ! lsfort est'
bad cofee, and thlis, taken in connection with sacrifice your private repugnance, however at the Lime appointed for examination he li Impudent harangue ln the following words :- honest truth regarding the administrative day of next Marh sed themr the nai. cf
Twflik's remark that h and Arabi coud not weil founded, to the paramount consideration of the full age of eighteen yeare, and If for We don't want them. We have evil aie- ability, economy and isuperiority of the Mowat new.aubscrlber to the paper, with pay for n
ive ln the same country, suggests the enact- of maintaining thesecurity of Christian sdu the Inslde Departmental Division, that hie "mente enough in our population without Government. We are also treated te lecture year lin advance, they will send a receipled

:ment of one of those quiet tragedies Illus- cation." The effect of all thi bas beau thst age wll net than te more than tiIrty-five having them augmented by the Ignoranceon" The duty of Irish Cathollnughty PeT Bloo), an Iiluetrated Magaz[neHeart
tratIve of the methods of the Borglas and not the Government ha issued a second minis- yearsa; that e flatree froms any physical de- "Idleness and vice inseparabla from the pau- The lecture le Intended for the oneat Arts and Bome Culture, contalning-Portrait
-aknowil in the history of orlental politis. terial circular to the effect that the liste cf fet or disease whic would ho likely t lu- " pearle of the Old World." The GIse very Irlshmen of Ontario, who will not and Sketches of Dlstinguished Persone, B
'she action of the Egyptiau authorities and pupils l theIl "freI schoolscommunicated terfere wi bith the proper discharge cf his properly takes its contemporary te Lask, and sacrifie their principles and . go over perior Home Music, -Choice Pcetry, Sole

the supineness of the British Governament in by he managers of those schoole to the duties; that hie oaracter la such as te condemns ln very strong language the stri.- lIed>' leve the Ithe orierItablIe Kirvin sda Adventos, Oamental sudaie'Mo
the matter tend to the ballet that Arabi Sas Mairie are te Le accepted In lieu of any de- qualify hilm for employment In le Civil tures of the ail upon a clases whose misfor- "Captain Kirwin,"cf Montreal Ottawa, and -Chair, the Student's Corner, the Young]Fok
little to expect from either. -latation by the parents. Serve. The proo of age shall be tunes are dus to their own nulavorable sur- now haliling efrom Toronto .rspeotlvely) .Window, etp., all fully llustrated ,.
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attention te the moral aud intellectual traIn-
TIE IRISH ing ofite students, but wthse .te their The

RCNT SN NnWLEÂGIE.L. bysical. latrmation.. _ _O..this. wajiad. ample.
NAT -rn prof on ?oasdayafternooniw'en the serm

tise etoMaf. L -êR St. ~aúnuaI :eathîale sport and exercisez took

tris -Hait >stlrday afterno , fithe fol- pace .on tthe beautiful grounds of the Sham
latis genlemen lOf reWt elected office-beirers frock Lacrosse Club., The following la the
fur e gnsaning as .monthf:-PesdentMr resultof the day's programme . Bec
C j Daherty'; Vicà-Presidont, Mr. B Con- B AcEs . Ve
n TO Treasuret MUr Tisas Buchanan; 1. 120 yards dash-lst, Jas Fraser; 2d, n8h

jCnlg g Tiramurr Mr John'aLyons n.7J1o Heenan ; 3rd, M Celagian. ther

g secretaryM, r:B. Wall; Correspond ; 2. Hrd s r ard s t c d Th
Scretary' Mr Joseps m.cGann. Crnom- BbtweenrsFraseraBderH ui; ard, hi

luuîîeoMseslrs M Donovan, Il Hart, T Callaghn. Ber
oefe, M Murphy, J D Parcell and J B * 3. Thse-egg d race, 200 yards, won by Ld

0ýE:6fé'M MuJh FJ d .Ti
MOallagLa ansd -HàMaey.

The Prealdent eleot thanked the -members 4. 600 yards race-ilt, JOs Fraser-; a2d, M Ti
toi the henor dons himin electingbim t, the Callaghan. P.

ofce cf President for"the third time, and 5. Oas mile raee (go-ss-you-pisase)--let' O'D
ould say e fw wrds pon the position of W Quirk ; 2d, Jro Heenan; .3rd, L Richard. I

the band Leagus ta dey. Bome Individuals JUMPING.
the that there are dilsenions ln the tanks of 1. Standing jump-t-lst, W Quirk, 111i 10 N
(ho LgaguP, but the unanimity dlsplayed ln la; 2ad, Jno ieenan, il ft 3 ln.. ing
the elections just héld was a refutation of 2. Standing hop, step andlep--let, W 1im
tlia asertion. A certaIn newspaper had seaid Quirk,30 ft 2 ln; 2nd, M Callghan, 29 fi 10 hm
tirat the Land League no longer existed, 1u ; 3rd, JaoHesnan, 29 ft 4 ru. ccr
bt Le would s' tha the Land League te- 3. Standing three jumps-let, W Quîrir, ,tho
dy was atronger than ever. Circmeatices 32 fi 4 ln; 2nd, M Callaghan, 31 itt9i la.' o
tare aeisen ln which the League may taveta 4, Standing bigha jump-lat, Jno Heenan-; cal

eept another name, but the principles will 2n, M Callaghau and G Tisse, ex aequo. 1r
s remain the sanue, nn matter under 5. Runuing high jump -lit, Juo Heenan; T

wa nae it ywork. Our duty was tobe 2d, M Ollaghan. .T
ulei by the leadersin Ireland and whatever 6. Rnning long ju np-lst, Jnoeenan'fve

culrit ue> thnymay adopt. It was certain there 17 ft 2 la; 2ad, ai C .Jaghan, 16 fi 2 ne
cor e patriotic branch of the Land Leagne 7. Running ?r , step und leap-lEt, John pas

tn saide vira would follow that course no Heenan, 37 ft 2 ; 2nd, Mi Callaghaun, 36 ftiF.
ont isat It nu>ay Le. 10rs. F..

8. Thtowing henvy weights-lst, Joseph tisi
TH E 5POST OFFICE ROBBERY. Fraser, 22 ft12 lu; 2ad, M Callegha, 19 ft me

At the 0Ourt O Specal SE ione,his morn- 3 nlu.'mtn
Piegt'rrre Rottot,late fourth class clerkl in the . All the priz;s were wel contested, and the tan,

MonTreal Post Ofice was sentenced ta serve interst evincced by the fellow students of the Cari
s terra cf tn yeara in the Penitentlary. It cOmpetitors as well as by the contestants e
ii be romeinbered that Rottti pleaded themselves, mutl have been very gratifying O5p

uiuty' a f days ago ta the charge of purloin- te the goed Fathers. Another feature of the cll
g sdry letters, contaliing money, the pro- day's amusements vas a lacrosso match be-

Party'of the Postmuater-General. On the ,twIen the two divisions of the College. it L2
sentence belng pronounced, the prisoner wept During the aiterncon the Presldent of the 
btnr> i and seemed teo feel lis condition Collego Association, Mr. H. Masson, present. the

ed ta the Shasmrock Lacrosse Club n aend. the
deep',_ somae football, a donation of the studants, ase

ANN'S AND THE SEK INARY. a feeble expression of their gratitude towards sent
Fe AN ADDRes To THE REY. the Club, for lis kudnf s ia permitting he

s iSsNTATIONOF cSUPEaIo. them ta make use of thir magnificent hav

This moraagshort>' falter ten O'clock, the grounds during the present season. The gift ti

chu h wsnrdn usai sh t. ynn'a 'arish, acco m- W a ccompanied Y an address te tt

pan d c Rrn. fSt .vAnn ap r is a ccom-a w hich Dr. G u rn, the Vice-Prosideant of the n

bed te Rtheleminary sud vatte onclie Ver>' Club, replied n felicitous terme. tn
body S rtore tem olinnary n d The followingle ithe address :--ta
3er. Supeio, llnr addres prese br. Maux's COLLEGE . Tise
T the e t hliawlng .eidrase MONTEEAL, October 9th, 1882. siom
To the Very Rea. thNe Super/or off/u h lTo the Jembers0 ofthe Bhmroch Lacrose Club: dort

of Mcafreal: Though we bave alrady exprossed eut deep ram
Very Reverend Superior:--We, the untdese of the heavy obligations under which wor

siged, have theen jast bpiuntedflic e n have placed us by your kindess lu per. that
'els a t own nans, snd in tsait fail mitting us ta make use of your beautiful if t

Our fioura Bhiones, we deem it ou grounds during the present seeon, we wish thn

sanriest lsow p amsurgeai dut>'ta appuac te thank you once more, and we b g of Yeu to trai

yoa iesoder ta a kaoledge, vllt felings a accept this accompanying football as a slight Tre

ye deopes rtitude, the Inestimable token of our heartfelt gratitude. read

apiritual services continued during se H. MPsseOea. Pies.P
any years, and the uninterruptedacts.T. E Boa, Gs. Vice-Pros. ar

man>' yJaiL.auB. (hauniatoan.pecicacte c
noble liberality, of which St. Ann's people gra
have beau the objects on the part ofthe Semi. MONTREAL BR&ANH oF' THE 1RISH call
nary. We confss it, the moment of Our NATIONAL LAMD LEAGUE. ¡ rea
separation from the aspi euare ofS ous GENTLExaM,-We, the undersignied, auditors aime
venerablele td ua tho Somemn ary trecon- appointed te audit the books and vouchers of | ub
it possiblest haI dofe theLre is ne sacrifice your League, beg respectfully to report bav- abjoider what net be spatori te make to scur ing done so. We find the books lu thhandsa l twe woulda tse cpfelng once more couted o af your Secretary kept ln a clear and com- par
amangt yursspiritual children. prehensive manner, every dotail set forthi apaorg pou csnot forget tise abudant chcri- minutely. The books of your Treaurer are papi

poore ca hatnver failed th ain alse ln very good ider; the recoipts and ex-soc
ty i tise eminatthe>rl', b over dIemnour pendîture fally portraysil in a manner that ca
tir aties. Aiese on this occasion what can be clearly understood. Alo, atthe ne- sd
vi, e quet of your Trasurer, we examined vouch- a,
we have long thought,-.the g2ntlemen of t e ers for monies forwarded to anatenalTrea-t lei
Seminary live poorly themesîves, ln orcer ta t <ure oln egu, tr. Na;onalso Te- trial
thea poer me>' net vent. The parente ef t. sret cf baud Legno, Mr. P. Ege;aiexc hs
Aneaveo taycur u orable houe a spacial ceipt for same firom that gentleman. talle
Abl of gratitude. Tbreugh the enlghtnsed The following te a correct account of foany

libîlit of tise Sanainar>', sd the zeal of the monies ferwarded ta parent Association ince I tue
leae and pons pastors te whor it entrust- tich yor Treaurerhods ceipte1880 ferp
ed eur spiritual carf t. nui' lle rchl> pro- £e . . rose
nided vus excellent scslote. Whatnl Le en 80-eteaerbl. . 0
doue by the Semnar in this respect Las o 1880-eptber 19............ 0 0 plat
been lost. We can assure you, ýVery ev. Dovember 232............20 0 0 he
Superior, that the fruits of a solid and te- ceme 284............40 0 g
liglous education, already observable inLthe 12880 0 Jad..............80 0 d
paît generatlon, are strIkingly vident la the 1 J ry.. ... ... ........ 163 0 0 =clet
prEt g erticu Oeoue South. We are April12...............11 0intai

happy teetato bis because e vknow thataift Au2t0it 6.7..............-1- 0at t

wil! aflord you the enly consolation and te. 1882-Mardh1................... .... and
ward your good Fathers ever looked for. 678.. . . 7.whi

Even when for grave reasons, no doubt Total..7.................8hI>7 accu
you delcided ta break the endearlug tie of Equal to $3,350.
pastor and flock, which for long years so April 1-Balance on Ld........9$243 0 sM
iappily united the Seainery sud St. Anun's, Recelpts................. 9go saur

we fally appreciate the paturnal manner inaobje
whicho firpstrovided for ant mwant lExpnses................16f75 

bje

ds y n r apou r vinteresi f o u m ade n a, Oct. 1-Balance on band........... 322 79 ent

glit ofespaclous schols for boys and girls, andM The whole respectflly subaittedsup
that ln a condition of singular prosperity. MieaELroNovNtriai
The magnificent Churcho f St. Ann', well aNvT P.Yoss, gin
furnished with sacred vestments and vessole, f..T . tin
le aneother bountiful git ef ycur house, and Moutreai, Oct. 8, 1882'* hie
tis gft le compteted b>' tise cession on jour TH OBETPIOIGCS. man
partc a gienc pressytery, vhcsdc e e Tise girl Jalie Bolseet, vise vas soatsacedi îeLo
quire even tise expenaive ceremon>' et a b>' thes Cief Juatice ta fine years' imprison.- tei

The me> cf thse favors shall remain ment for attempting te poison a chsild, vas Me
lu tLe mincis sud hesf e!uar people, and convsyed te Ktugeton Peaitentiet>' le serve mM
tLsh shh cntiano tabe aknowledged la out lier term. Slince lier departure, tise hadt
lise futursa tise>' have been lu th past, by' MinEster cf Justice bis repled t-e the numor- bee

min>'a betty rayo o "God bLis îLe eus petitions forvardedi ta him, sud bas or- toOr
mnaar> y pryroderedi that an sunguete ho hldc taoenquire o t it r
er>' Bon Saerlor, theugis tise dear tIis Lot moitai condition. con

cf spirifual childrsn is nov lest ta ni, saor>eODNlyOS thal
against car wil, uo hope me'e a doc BIs Lordsip Mgr. Fabre mado tise follow- ega
tcu c partinar plia luth tise gciîng ordiaitis yesterda>' at the Parisis bee

graetlemen et ib Senay p Oburchs of Ste. Therese : Alimor Ordern- tha
gentlemmnin theseiary.>'o~ Mesars J A Catanguay', J L S Corbel], A p f a

Wermie Pecf.l Douvr, Gedin, J E Meunier, G Payotte, aid C Rochion, (
<Signed), y. SaANs Meouqi

P. Lashe,
P. KENNEDY AMATEUR ATHLE TLCS. Loi
MioaaMiasw Tise firet annai races of tise Outremont late

A. McOaansruai, Amateur Athletic Assoclatlon took pince on lt
as McCannaxs Safurda>' sud iesultedi as foîloves:- . - ele

The er> Bon Suenlen envciTnY One Hundredi Yards.-le1, H J Higginbt- reaP
rnThe ler Rtev Supleio Ho wranked tom, lb sec; 2nd, T W MicAnulty', 114 sec. dr

the enitote above adrque aid ai ta Hait MIl--lot," T W MicAunity', 2m 18½ dire
they rpres eod fortis rikina sentimentasc ;in, igginbetton', 2m 22jseo; 3rd, vs

.RUE WITNESS AND CÂTHOLJC CERONICLE.
im fD A rr DTflTrC c mlTtrm7

e speeslal reeua lat uht- Its 0br
eea-Arpru
listing En M loNamat ou tue resait o!
the trial-The orations.

special meeting cf the 1t. Patrick's
iety was hldlast niz:ht; TMr. Bellow, the
e-President, occupying the chair. It was
r nine c'clock when order was called, and
re were then twenty-six membrs preàqýt.
e following le the complote ilst:-Thomas
ton, Daniel Lyoni' Pelix Callaban, M.
gin, P. Garrot!, MattRippel, P. Connolly,
Quinlan, P. McGauvran, J. McKeown, John
ey, P. McCaffrey, Andrew Porcell, John
daie, J. O'Grady, John Ryan, Edw. Ryan,
Kieoe, T. Bardizan, M. Hardigan, 0. M-
thy, Jeremiah Byrne, PetEr Daley, P.
enoghue and James Neville.
n the absence of the Sacretary, the
asurer was apponted to act i thie stead.
[r. Bellew said that la calling the acot,
te oider he supposed that they expected
n to explala the object for which they
e summoned, but so far as ho was con-
ned,beb had ne explanation to give. He
ught that that duty would' be encumbent
the members of the commttee, who had
rciseid thoir right through him te call the
sent meeting.
'he Chairman thon proceeded tu oxplala
lt he ad received a requisition signed by
membors of the committee, askiag Sdtb a

cial meeting ba cal!ed for tLe purposa of
Ing a resolution et crngritu!ation te Mr.

B. McNamao, and i taccordance with the
lution he was obliged ta comply, hence
r present meeting. The fie committes
n who igied the requlsitlon were T Pat-
P Kehoe, John Foley, J McKeown and P

roll. Ho (hr. Bellow) was too modest to
anythiug on the Eubject himself, but ho

ected that the mombers would.
[r. Neville said ho wanted the mon who
ed the meeting to explain their reason for
efore the resolution was read.
gr. P. O'Donoghue asked if it was within
constitut!on to bring such ratters into
business of the Society.
r. Dan. Lyons was surprisei that an old

mber should have given utterance ta the
fments ha had just hoard. He thought
was the oldest momber of the Society,
ing been 27 years ln it. He had in that
e seon many changes, and had observed a
iber of membera leaving the Society
jcoming back agate, snd ho thevght
* wen the head of theSociety was at-
ked the whole Society was attacked.
i speaker continuednla a smialar etrain for
.e time, giving a few of his experiences
ing his long membership, winding up a
bling discourse by exclaiming that the
d " Fenianism" was ail "lclap-trap," and
t there were ne informera la Canada, for

ore wre the Gove:nment would prosecute
m. He alo said that there was only one
tor ln the Society and that was the laie
asurer. The proposed resolution was then
d, as follows-

roposed by John Foley, seconded by P.
roil, u That, whereae accusations of the
vest character were made In a nowspaper
ed The Hour, so 0worded tht all who
d them at once concluded that'they woe
Ld at tise Presideut cfthuis Sociaety; andi
re ate Pr idaccusations forned the
ect of au enquiry by the presiderts aof
he socleies at a meeting held for tbat

-pose; and whereas the said accusations
others were repeated in Tax POST, a new-

er publishoed ia this city, and led to an
on for libel, wherela the President of t'xeir
iety, Mr. F. B. McNamee, was platati,
iMr. J. P. Whelcn defondant; and where-
although Mr. McNamee was plaintiff la
abavo-named action, Le was really on his

as toe hi fallw-ccantrymen; sud
arse the evidence adducsd ngaînet hlm
id in every particular taoestablish that
one of the accusatlons against him was
and that the charge of the Judge com-

o!>' exoesated binm; te It therefore
Ived that Ibis Society expresses its satis-
ion that its President bas been as com-
ely justified baforeb is fellow.citizens as
bas been by the verdict e! a discriminat-
public and the summing up of a just

ge. Resolved, that tho St. Patrick' 80-
y hereby renews its confilence in the
grity of ar. McNamee, its President,and
he sa:ne time would sympathize wth him
his family for ail the anxety of mind

ch they muet have suflered while those
satons were hanging aor him,"
r. Neville said that as fat as ho vas pur-
ally concerned, and as fat as Mr. Mc-
mee Was personally couceraed, he had no
ction to the resolution, but as a member
he Society, he objected to the matter
.g brought into lis affaira.l He was a
porter of Mr. McNamee's during his
Il and was etll, but he thought they were
g a little.too far in passing such a resolu-
. Mr. McNames had beauesupported by
friends he supposed, becanse he was a
of ability, intellect and position, and Le

ught thers was no truer Irishman to hie
'vws.
gr. Carroll said tht he diflered with Mr.
'ile, and thougLht the Society should take
.e action lu the matter. If Mir. McNameo
bien proed an informer ho would have
n tise firet te pass a resotution askung him
usg, but as Le Lad comne out o! tise triai
s f ing colore lie thought hisenght te bo
gratulated. The speaker didi not thlnk
b onseto tho charges which Lad been laid
inst Mrt. McNamee voe r te. Thors vas
a tittle cf evidence te shov that Le Lad'

n an informer, nor was there any' te show
t hs vas nrorip.
An incredulousa laugh frem Mr. Moville.)>
Et. Carrai!, continulng excitedly : "Well, I
id not cite if lie was a crimp as long as
was not an informer? In conclusion, the
akor sald Le tiseughit thiey should congratu-
lir McNames on the position which ho

I te-da sud show hlm a little mark cf

:r P. ODonagg n said that lis wonuld vote
ct!>' against any' such resolutlon. He
xgbt that Mir. McNamues must ho pretty

shern cf sympatby when he had te came
20 et 30 mombera cf thse St Patrick's

et'for it.
dIscussion Lare ensuedi as te how thie mc-
should passither by' a sbow cf handse

y ballot. Two of the members, however,
sted that thseir names sbould bo put on
recarde as voting against the resolution,.
r. Neville asked the Chairman te make
friendly and not a Society affair.
he Chairman said he was not making it
thing.
I member named Quinnlan shouted that
Sau only one traitor ln the Sooiety,
t hat vas their ]ate Treasurer.
r. O'Donoghue dId not ses why a handful
sembera cithe Society should constitute

selves a jury to pas jarhinrt o the
rmer case, when one jury Lad alreedy

le member named Quinlan, however, fla-
npted the.speaker by shoutIng thet "the
u ystem was played out.,

B. Bellew then put the resolution, speak-
a few words in favor of its passing.
he resolution was thon passed by a show
ande, and the meeting terminated.

MAN H UNTIN3 lN IREÙ-AND.
BICKENINa. WORK FOR eSOLIe

[Prom the Àete Tork World.]
At the time ofthieunveling of O'Conneillo

statue I had a talk with a young cfficer in

one of the regiments stationed la Ireland, who

had come to Dublin for the colebration. He

gave me a botter Ide than ever liad before

of the kind of work demanded of the regl-

monts heore and of the feelinas of the oflicers

about that work. "I am stationed in county

- ,"e sad "sund I Lave cmmand ofa

txoep dawn (bers. Peur nîglite lutheLeek

I Lavedte ta my mon out and rideafter îLe

constabuiary under the leaderahlp of som

magistrate hunting for mo with arme. Now

lu the firet place, v oae noise encugli

to let any man within a mile know we are

coming, and the magistrates are nover salis.

fied unass we come out with all the jlngle it

le possible ta make. We ride around for

two or three, or may be four heurs, and then

we go back ta barracke, net having seen,

much less cauglht, any man with arme or any-

thing like them. The man wbo would

allow himself to h caugLt under such cir-

cumatances would be little liss than a fool.

It le a fact, though, that nearly all the men

there are armed, ai ut oist have gaos,

because the game is almost exterminated.

But we never catch any of them and never

wili. To tell you the truth, I am sick and

tlred of the work."

" How do the people look upon U.these man-

tuats 7'

il ow do ycu suppose they look upon

them ? They bate us wiah a bitterness of ha-

tred that cannot be describeà. And I do not

wondor. 1 course, if iet bcame ncessary

la the way of discipline t fire upon those

people I would order my men to do so and

they would obey. But the fact of the matter

la that many and ln fact most of the rows

which take place are brought about by the

constabulary or the magistrates or the land-

lords and thoir agents. They trent the people

as though they had no righte at all. IfI were

ln the plice a! thces ptople I would fight juit

as 10ey do, cl>y I would fight a great deal

soner. We soldiera see all this and wesee

how the people are treated. I know lots

of fellows who bave resigned rather than stay

in Ireland, and If I conld do the sema I

would. The workof "suppressing" the peo-

ple, as the magistrates call it, la the most dis-

tastefat you can Imagine. It'e ano soldier-

ing; ifs only doing police duty, and I for one

would welcome a transfer anywhere to get

away from it. Hal the time th magistrates

vant us to fire hen therisI no more cause

for it than there would be for me t flire at

you now. t'e a horrible thing, firing at peo-

ple who can only throw tones t you n re-

ture, and I do not enjoy sbooting downa

crowd when I believe that the people lu that

crowd have only done what I nwould doeto

I lu tiseir places. l'il figist, cf couaie, batls

my profession; but I do not like butchering

people because soma trightened llandlord i r

magistrate Bosefit te rea the rle ctwt. o

1 thengist ibis, as bld teo ie, vas verts.

the telling again.

ALFRED BiALCa.
-- .-.

HAPPY CONSUMMATION.

Discovered, the means by which any lady

may wear lippers or asoea one or twoa izes

smaller than usuai. Everyone who has ued

Putman's Painles Corn Extractor le ploased

with the resuIlt. Very few persons are exempt

from suffering groat discomfort and-pain from

corna, but corn are of emalil Importance when

they may be removed by a fow applications

of PufmaWns Painless Corn Extractor. Beware

of substitutes and bad conterfoite. Sure,

prompt and paintrs. Sold everywhere by

druggists. N. C. Polsona& &D., prop.,

Kingston, Ont.

THIE COMING NATIONAL CONFER-

ENCE.

THE LEADERS AGREED ONTrE FEATUREs or THE

MOVEMENT.

T. M. oEi>aly, M.P., sends the following

letter to the Boton Repubho :-

LoNDoN, Sept. 21, 1882.-The outcome of

the consultation betwoen the Iriali leaders on

future organization, to which I roferred lat

week, le isht a call bas been issued for a con-

ference of representative men for Tuesday'

October I7. The calelas signed by

Messers. Parnell, Dillon, Davitt, Bre-

nn, Sexton, Healy and O'Connor. It

te proposed te invite to the confereace

the Nationalist membaes of Parliament, the

leading ex-suspects, and other prominent

Land Leaguers, together with those members

of the hierarchy and clergy wh bave ehown

themselves la sympathy with the movement.

The meeting will not b a regular oconv-

tien, as there can be no elected delegates, no

organization being opeuly la existence, and

il will Le prlucIpally for the parpose of con-

sultation, A programme of reform with a

scheme of organizstion will be laid before it

by the signatorles t the call, and when the

movement lisfairly launched and local

branches formedI a national convention will,

If neossary, be assembled early next year

before the meeting et Parliament. The

shape which the organisation la te

take my' be cIavr b>' the cofrenco, bat itf

will practically' be on the flunes I describedi

last week.- The cal>' question en whlch au>'

diference et opinion vas likely' te maulfestl

itself vas thes laid questien. Mi, DavttS

havlng promnlgated his landi nationalizationu

scisemo, andi Air. Parnell adhering to tise ori-

gInal programme ef the Laid Leagne, soes

dtfioiuty at fluai vas apprehended lest duver.-

gences shouldi arise as ta tise priaciptes eft

the agrarian movement to vhlch tise country

weas ta ibe eaked ta givs its eadhesion. Mr.

Parnell gave itlas Lis epinion that, under tise

ceorcion sot, îLe ouI>' ans vhich the Govern.

mont vonuld talerais vould Le an crganilsu

tion whsicis Lad tor ils main ebjeci iLs amend.-

ment af tise lad act.

TES POINTS ON WHXcH aMENDiMENT Is OEIEFLY

EaoG? ARE '"

the following : The obtainment cf tait recog.

nitton cf a Healy's clause," la the flxing of!

renta, l.e., that imprevements mcdo b>' tise

occupter belong ta im and that ne rent le toe

ho chargedi on them ; flue inclusion cf loease.-

holderasud otherîs excludedi irom thie sct, sud

tise ultîmate ablition cf landlordism, by'

means ef tise stato advancing tise whola lu.

steadi cf two-thirds c! the paxchase monoey as

et present. Mr. Parnell stated thaf so far as

tise baud question -vas concerned, thoese sould

Le tise doclaredi obujcts of an>' movement

which he joined, and added that his diffloulty

hitherto la taking any stp was that ho Lad

been unaware of the willingnesa of Meurs.

Davitt and Brennan to c-operate with him.

ta an organization having. for Itsacbject the

amendment of the Land ct of 1881. Hav.

ing received assurances from these gentlemen

ithat the vwere quite ready to join him ila this

sense, Mr. Parnell inquired whether Mr.

Davtt vas willing to forege tis nationaliza.

tion propagande, ln so far that the publie

mind should not be distracted by competitive

programmes or rival pronoancements on the

land question once the new organizatIon got

under way. At firet Ir. Davitt appeared te

prefer leaviag any differences thsat might ex.

Jst to the arbitrament of the conferene, but

5
on fi behng pratmutd out Luw muach mOre de-
.sirabieJt.vaa..thatbadeadiers.ssould.g o-..
foré lie meestn with thlibr progranmie ar-
raýje,,tiir.'minds~made up and thoir differ-e'èes sèttsêdi,
Mi. DAVITT SET AsIDE PERSONAL PESPERECES
and gave the necessary assurances to bis
friends. Auy possible ground of divergence
bas thus bee obviated, as enothing could bc
worse for the future of the country than the
setting up of different schools eofland reform
at the prissent time, such as peasant proprie-
tary versus nationailutifon. The ultimate
destruction of landlordism ia fer enough i a
the distance te enable believers in either
opinion te go abead a long wy togtither
without falling out, while dissensIon upon a
question so remote would cause diegust and
dishearteument among the masses of the
people. The controvery about the nation-
alistion of the land le a barren one, and
reminde me very much of an Issue that was
raised by somae Dublin Republicans twelve
years ago when the Home Rule movement
was etarted. Two or three of tiese gentle-
men did the evening' work l, creating die-
union, by crylng out that au Irish Houseof
Lords would be one of the resultos f Bntt's
federal scheme. Au issue vas gotten up
against a hereditary chamber within the
a-sociation, and oeu Sunday morning lu
1870 the dead vells o! Dublin were
decoratei wilh denueciatory green pis-
carde, slgned, I think, by a Mr. Varîian,
vindiig up witlh the war cry, ilNo House o

l Lords ! Ne Wooden Horses !!1 Butt and
hita movement arie dean and va have hd no
Irish House of Lords, but Mr. Varlan perhaps
might have sved himself bis pains sud h1s
placards, for I lwould have beau time nough
ta begin te agitate aglanst aHouse of Lords
when England showed some sig of givilng
us a Roue of Commons. Similarly national-
Ization dees not seem a uestion within the
range of practical politîes. The farmers as
well as the landlords and the Government
stand lu the way, and it possesses no leverago
bthind it whatever te urge il tao the front.
its logical completenees mn>y b perfect and
the scheme may in the abstract recommend
itself t thinkers and scientidfi mon, but In
Iroland the dead weight of resistance iselO
enormous that the agitation at prusent is
simply waste of lima In Americas, wbere, If
yen lead the people with you, popular suff-
rage would decide, tbere seems little chanca
et present of Mr. George's views being
adopted, while with us, if ever man lin the
island was ethusiastically in lts favor, the
British Government would simply lao onu
and mile, and the people would be power-
les-- M. P.

A LADY CONVICTED OF MAN-
SL&UGRTER.

Conîoraa, Ont., Oct. 16.-At the Assizes hol
bere belore Hie Lordsbip Judge Osler, the
first case on the docket called this morn-
ing was Miss Hattie Wright, lndicted for
mauslaugbter. The prisoner, who is a fine
looking lady, about thirty year of age, was
arragned for the shooting of a man by the
nameofehRyâa, cf flue iewne!fJBrigiston.
It appearis tisaI the deosaseci, wvisa es
Intoxicated, came to the risoner's bouse on
the eventng of Auguet 27th last about il
p.m, and walking arouLd the bouse, tried te
geat into the kitchen, when le was Leard by
the prisouer and another young lady who was
sleeping with ber, named Carter. The
prieoner got up and opened the shutter, and
saw a man il the yard, and becorming frigLhé.
Oned, vent and gOt a revolver for tie pur-
pose of filghteL"g luirn auway. 'ho young
ladesa ers alou ' tcie housei ut t bltime,
und vee naturaîi' v y frightuuued. Miss
Wright fired ont i c the yard, the bal etrik-
Ing Ryau, Who dled twelvo uours after wards.
The trial lasted naitrly a'.t ay, itud a great
many witnesses wre calledi who testIfied ta
the prisonier's geo: character. The
Hon. Byduey Smitb, Q.C., ably de-
fndcid the prisoner, and by a power-
fui speech to the jury for about one
Leur tîied Lard te liactise prisanaer

qcquited, Ms. Guthle, Q. C e! UOpelPb,
conducted the case for the Crown. The jury,
aler auabsene aio about trec hours, ra-
turned 'titis e verdict et guility, villta n ug
recommendation ta mercy. Mr. Gahrio then
moved that the sentence of the Court be
passed, anci udi Lordship asked prisoner If
sha Sud anything to say why the sentence of
the Court aiould nt tbe pesanot aponher.
Prisoner replied it h sisodnet Inteuci fa
shoot hlm. Thon she broke down sud wept.
Ris Lordship then sentenced er ta b cen-
fined nla Courg juil for six monthse, which
was the lightest sentence ho could give under
the circumetances.

MINING 1N BROME.
EXTNsivtE MINING OPEaATIONe IN Tir EASTERN

ToWNsIPS.
Some fifteen years eago Ir WIllIam Logan,

thon chIef officer of the Geological Survey of
Canada, Inspected the mines o rvarious kinds
throughout the length and breadth of the
country with the purpose oft certainIng
the value Off tle s iverai deposits
of minerai ore and other ores la the valous
sections of the country. During bis vieit tn
the Eastern Townships Le came scroi
noms most velneble deposits of iron
-are la tise lava a! Sutton Fiais, lu tise
county' ef Broomne, sud lu his report a! his
ea:plorations Le menttoîs lise snrveys he
mae wth Lis staff, andi utates that sanie
et tise Baine re ln the couatry le te Le fond
lu (bis place. Strange te say, tise valuabie
ors this referred t fhlas Loon alleoed te restl
there unexplored unil ail this lIme, vben ati
hast thore te anar>' indication that It wiii Le
dravu from the surface and brought upan (Le
market. Luae>y Mr. J. B. Boulllard, cf the
firm cf J.B.Raultlleard & Ca, mining engineers,'
on Notre Dame, Mi. Langlois, Nota>' cf Sut-
ton Fiefs, and oiher gentlemen, lunguratdi
operattonsuwvth s v cf drawing thIs valu-
able ors to> tise manket. At pressaI thora are
several gangs a! mon emplayaed la tise viciait>'
et Sutton Fiefs, draving are wichislabslng
expartoci to tise Unitedi S tates, and vhiolh.slso
aLlua e reeady saiseon the local market.
Tise inhsabitants et Sutton lest kindi e! prend
tisat (Loir locality can furnish such su impor-
tant inerai, whsich promnises voltlat prove
eue cf the Lest su the matket. The supply' le
Immense andi the percentage le ver>' bighi. Tise
gentlemen interestedi say that tire>' intendi
pushing operations vils ail possible energy.
Tise opening up o! thse mines bas creeted
quite a stir lunlise iron marmot sud will go s
tong vs>' towards giving the CanadIen iron
market te Canadien Iron minois,.

The Roman Catholie reaidents cf St.
Lambert are petitioning Bishop Fabre to la-n
fiat steps for the erection of a church in
that suburb. The Blabop agrees to helpu
them if they will subscribe liberally towarde
the necessary building funds.

Daring the past few weeks there has
been au Influx of the botter clas of irm-
grants, the laboring portion being but poorly
represented. The demand for laborera le
steadly increasing, and the supply belng un-
equel to the demand, wages are hLgh. Fe-
male servante are at a premium, and orders
are on the books of the immigration Office
for a large number yet to.come.

The NationalConfereece
RESIGNATION OF TIE TREASURER.

SlatoIndllt or the Fnnds of the tCagll8

AN ENTHUSIASTIC TH RO N G

DUBLIN, O.t. l7.--Te Irish National Con-
ference opened to-day. Parnell presides. A
letter was read from Mr. Eagan, dated Paris,
tendering his resignation as Treasurer of the
Laind League, and giving a statement of the
funds of the league.

The report shows that a total of £244,820
ypssed through Lis bands. Of this was dis-

mrsedin lrelleviug the dIstressed £50,000;
la their defence at the State trials over £15,-
000, and in expenaitures through general
Land League and Ladie.' League £148,000,
leaving a balance of nearly £32,000.

MesEra. Parnell and D vitt were rcived
with tremendoas cheers by the delegates.
Nearly all the extreme Irish mombers of
Parliament were present. Boavn or eight
hundred delegatos owre in the hall an hour
after the conforence opened. On the plat-
forin wre Lord Masyor Dawson and Messrs.
Hoaley, Thomas Power O'Connor, Corbett,
Gi, Sexton, O'SuIlivan and Brennan.

Mr. Egan, ln his letter of reeignation, says
"In viw of the fact that aL new national organ-
izition l likoly to apring from the Conter-
once, and as It is impossible for me te longer
absent myself from my own business la
Dublin, I muet <arnestly beg my fuiends lu
the Land Lengue te relleve m of
the Treasuryship." Mr. Egan specifles
the purposeus to which the £148,-
000 expended through the general
Land League and the Ldie' Loague were ap.
pledE as follows:-Supprt of aevIcted tenants,
eroction of Land League huts, payment of
Iaw costesand generai expensos of the organi.
zation. For his own protection as wel as
fo the satisfaction a tha membors of the
League, Mr. Egan asked the mernbers of the
Esecutive Committee to b deputed toes-
amine his accouants.

Mr. Davitt proposed and air. Justin Mc-
Carthy secondad a vote of thanks ta and con.
tinued confidence li Mr. Egan, which was
passed.

JUDGE LAWSON BEFOR E TiE BAR OF'
PUBLIC OPINION.

A special meeting of the Dublin Corpor-
ation was hld on Friday, et one o'clockr, in
the City Half, for the parpose of considerIng
the expediency ol adopting a petition te Par-
liament praying that the power of judges te
fine, imprisea, and old ta bail for contempt,
may be limited by statute. The Lord Mayor
teeS the chair.

tor. T. c.hSullivan M.P., having moved a
relution ln favor of adopting the petitin,
delivered an exhaustive speech in condomna-
tie ofi the absolute a despotie poer pos-
Eseed b>' (he jucigos lu cases ef contempt ef
court. In the cours> of Lis remarke, Mr.
Sullivan sald-There ls no limit whatever te
the power la the bands of judges as te flic
sentence they may Impose for the very often
fantastIcal and imaginary crime of contempt
of court (applause). Moreover, It soems
that these penalties M > pbe iacurre lnsthe
discbarge cf a nucreci public dut>'. la It
desirable tha so nonstrous a power as this
should reide laithe hands of a single indlvi-
dual, and be liable te be exercised by hlm at
a moment's notice, lu a fit of temper or a fit
of passion, or because of soma old memories
that were long ranklIng in is mind? (Ap.
pieuse.) I conceivo that it constitutes a
decIded danger to the community, a decided
danger to every public, man whose duty it
may rue, cther as a reprosentative man or as
a nimber of the press te express hisopinions
upon îLe publIc niThirs of the counir>'
(applause.) This nlimited power residing
in tho bands ofany judge constlitutes for such
a man, or for the commuaity at large, r, de-
cîdeci pail. We hourd la aId limes of! e
somaRht ismeus lhierical lndivldu a
was jadge, jury, gallows and all. It seen
ta be pretty much th nanme to.dy with aui
judge Who chooses ta deaih u>any ma
summoned before him for alleged contempt
oi court. He aisthe judge, jury, gallows, and
ail, and, moreover, fram bis judgment and
sentence it apppeari theres lano appeal
whatever. Thls a monstrons state of tbhings,
and sBhould net be allowed te continue (ap-
plause).

Mr. Shacikleton, who seconded the resolu
tion, said it was clesr that Judge Lawson Lad
etretched the law boyond the precedents of
jaUdges of former times-he ad InItiated a
new form of contempt of court-a form un-
known ln the past history of our tribunals,
and It was high time that the Conncil, and
ali persans interested la publIc freodoin and
l- iLs represalon of arbitrary power, ehould
unite in seeking an alteratilon ln the law.

Mr. C. Denneby made some observations,
which Indicated bis doubt of Judge Lawson's
sanity.

The Lord Mayor said that the only thing
which could be considered ln any degree an-
alagoues t or parallel with be terrible powers
and irresponsible acbon of the judges ln tIS
country was what used teo beenactedi atheStar
Cheamber, where, as the great constîtutional
histlorian et Emnglandi declates, tise impositîon
cf fine and imprisonment, jn,4in lahe va>'
Couacillor Bullivan descrîbed, lied reachoed
snch a pitch, fthat il was thaet thsaI main>'
brought ILs luiqaitous tribunal tc au ead.

Mrt. Mlatligan noticedi tisait otise carpota-
lions andi townships cf the couatry, thirty'-
three had pasedc resolutions condemna-
tory af the judigmoat passed an the
Highi Sherliff, sud that 43 beards ai gar-
dians and 40 miscellaneous boies had pro-
nounced lu a similar va>'; wile six towns
Lad ishowed their feelings towards the Highs
Sheriû by' ccnfsrrlng thlir freedocm upen hlm
(appiaues).

Mr. Mayns quoed tram poisons! experlence
seversi instances cf bungling, mîsjudgmient
sud arbitrai>' proceedîngs on the part cf
.judges, whom lis naedc. At tho caolusion
ot Mr. Mayne's speech, flic resolution vas
unanimeusly' adopted.--The lrishman,

O ITUAR Y.
We reg ret te chrenicle to-de>' thea demise

et Mir. Alexander H. Woods, a vel! kuown
and respected fermer resîdent et tbis city',
visa diedi et Loulevilie, Ky., yesterday' morn-

eIng. The deceased had mot been ln good
uhealth for some time paet, but thinking that

a sojourn ln the South would restore hlm to
his ustual vigor he spent some time ln Colo-
rado, until feeling convinced that his disease
(consumption) Lad altogether too firm a hold
on his constitution, he returned to Louisville
where he had previoualy been appointed
to a lucrative position in the Comptroller'e
olige of the Liouasvile & Nashville Railway
Company. He receivei careful attention in
the St. Maryand Elizabeth Hospital there up
to the tims of his death, which took place ab
an early hour yesterday. The deceased
gentleman was a favorite fa lacrosse and
snowehoe ciroies bere, and occupied the posi-
tien of secretary, at different limes, for bath
the Shamrock aid Emerald Clubs. It was.
only some time siace that we recorded, the,
death of his vife and child.

Ln o1 the iJesuit Fathers tho(ugh unquestion Tutue

[bat they gave expression to. He assureci Stanin g L o u pt , 2
them tisai altiscugb nonge rthe p cf s01 SteidýgLob ang À,T MAuly
St. omls thatalhog n the prisa teSe naro 9 ft 1 n; 2nd, H J Hlggibnbottom, 8 fI Il1n ; Bon
t.lAnu's 3rd, E Blepert, 8 ft 9J in.

Otill cherish, and will continue to cherith Bunning High Jump- t, T W McAnultyo
sntiments cf tLs varmesitaterest fer îLe RaigHgsJmlsTWMAut'on .
POsPe e of the w earm e smnred the 4 ft11 i l2nd, H J Higginbottom, 4 IL 8 ln; etsb

paris, H am 3rd, L Burton, 4 fb n.e
[bt the labors which his confreres Sîcin Buro JTty'4l
antder vont for tisir spiritual cars- Ruauing Brced Jump-b t, T W MaAirilt>'fi
Wndernenderedfor ag bir b>' ti eede 16 ft 10 ln; 2nd, L Burton, 15 ft 6 in; rd, Ri a
docilit r ad genereeait> cf he ialthiul of1St' Cooke, 15 fi 8fin.
Au'd; tiand bange pritte ises *tiUrevatd Running Hop Step and Leap-1st, T W T
An' thattpughprestseekthir r tre- MeAnulty, 37 f; 2nd, LBorton, 36 ft; s3rds, -n
o tm d, if permitted aBCooke,35 4n.
joIca in the noble, generous and grateful dis. C , .e
POitions ever found ln the people they> Tas ai' for otoberf is, ce usual, Up to Its and
represented. , Ater the conclusion of the acoustomned excellence. IL contans :-TO M
Very Revd. Suprorla's reply, the members of Strange not to be True concluded); Whatle ai no
the Fabriquethonvwlthdrewhighlydelighted God? (Poetry); Irish Catholie PHlgrimage; ftLo
with the cordial and affeOtionate reception Last Victim of ·the Sottish Maiden (cou- info
they met with, which cannot. but be mot ciuded); Reflections by Bunset (Poetry) don
pleasing to all the faithlul of St. Ann's Meat and Vegetable Food; Eights fthe! L T
parleh. Chuch over Publie Education-; Legend of the tort

Friar's Bock;- Ireland's Literature, No. 5 ; jury
ST. MABT'S OLLEQ. Dunluce Casstle; 'Nearly Buried Alive (Ane- iM

sRMIANVAL SPoRTS AsD xscROsis. dote); Compliments Extraordinay (Bac ingT

The Colloge of S. Mary under the dreo.. dkéthes); St. Bridget'e Vision; Tal f T
io 4Lf. TIa &L. . k -Au.i..: th. Younr N 0 10; Wit and Humor. . i
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1V LASGOW.
A ALHCEUR E

S ON

6C The Catholie Faith the True
Perfection of' Man."

Fetuer Burke O.rP.,delIvered a lecture on
the above saubject In St. Alphonus Churchi
Glascgew, on lest Sanda>' evenlng, tb. pro-
ceeds o! whi a e toe aved tithe bult.
ing fud of the very rev. orator's new church
at Taliaght. The fact that the rev. father
would lecture was only mde known three
days proviously, but netwithstanding th
briefannouncsment, the church was crowded
to the door on Sunday evening. Long before
the bou stated forlthe dalivery of the lecture,
people gathered outslde the ecred building,
and once the dore ware opsned continued
pourng into the church, until it was physi-
callyI mpossible, for iany more persons to
crish themselves la. The iterior of the
churci presanted a striking appearance.
E very seat was filled toits utmost, all the
side pasees were crowded ln, and around the
altars many people were packed closely to-
gether. Although the crowded congregation
euffered excessive irac. 'nience, aIl was
quieteers and expecta , and the word of
the rer. orator vere followed throughout with
tIse citerai attention est! bigliesi apprecie-
ison. At reven e 'lock punctusl>', latter

Oot!frsýy, cenae a!ftsepariit, came La the
sitar, ut racht! '<-apere. lmniedlatl
nter 'ather Magnn, P. P, esuorted he rne.
crator te the steps of the asitar, and h!ving1
oflerai oa tnief prayer,

Father Burke addrseed the expectant cou-
gregalionu ns foiiaw.s r-Ml> dear frinds-I
nsver Ifat sohappy n Isnu i1fizd myreif, us
at this moment, addreseing a congregation of
Cathelitc, meost of theu ty own kith and
kin nd Irish bloot!, and laddressing them on
a subjeot se deor to thien and to me as tat of
our own Catholie faith ; for, I feel every word
I have to aay ln defence, or in illustration, or
in description of that falth, will.beunderstood
by you. I fel that no argument I can use
will be too deep for yonr comprehenslon, and
that every illustration I inay have le produce
of the fruits of that divine faith will go home
Le yorr ver>' eas. Strangerssometimes do
not usderstand us Cathollcs. t remember on
one cecasion In Arnerica there was an au-
nouncemient made that I would deliver a
lecture on the faith of the Cathollc Church
thia very same subjet as this to-night-that
the Catiolic faith Was the highest perfection
of man, and that without il man couldnot a-t.
tain ta his ratural or supernatural perfection
for this world or the next. An Amerlau
gentleman came ta me, and said," Friend, do
you maon ta say that the Catholic faithi te Las
perfection of man?" I aitd, "Certainlyl'
"IWell," he replied, ";I knew yo Irish
were an impudent lot; but I never thought
there vas such impudence i any mn as you
have." And, ln truth, I felt for the man!He
sfterwards came t lhear y arguments ; and
alter the lecturo he cime ta me uand said,
IWe'., I never thcugtt I was se emall

before f' (Laughter.) But, lu truth, lt seem
a strange thing to say, la this nineteenth
century of which we ans aIl se proud
and no man desires it more thas 1 d.o

e See la this nlneteenth century
of curs more development thon la
uny preceding epech of the world's history,
the triumpha of thie human Intellect, the
triumphs of human geniul, the magnificent
nchievements of humas science. Why My
dear friends,

THE MEN OF THE NIzrEENTB EsuTa.

have doue thînga tiat aur crandfathers te-
hanvet! Le teeaLlen> imposrble! Tihe have
annihllated space; thy have taouen the to-
eleents that wers suppoedwat te te moeoc-
tile to echc other-fire snd vae-tnt cem- n
bisiedt! heamtogttie; st!andfons tem union
have cretet the offaping steam the grealoet
power in t e plyalswoir o e tot!ay.
Formerly, a man going from:Gal way to Dub-
lia, went t confession sd communion, ruade
hie wililotleaetoaibis trient!;. Tht>'
cam a upto the mail coach wltih aim. There
was weeping sut!alling as iltho man were
gcng te depar from t is war.b Peihn
they rid, e>tey would never set hm aga it
ie was going-as I heard one u lthau put IL

-" fat tdeld;" ail the eway tofubl hNov,
a msan takes a andkerchief ando pisc etd
suf, and goes to Dublinl in thefrenon an d
com eu home in the evenig. This la one o
the great acitevements of this nineteenth
century oft ure. But ILtea done more: men
have been enabled to ta boit!aiftIe mest
terrible ai ail the elements, the lightng ele-
meul thet cometh out lin the east and flashith
in the west; that bears wrath aet destruction
to all ; an dt! ey have made Il ththumble
mesenger of. their thougbts to carry these
from end to end of the eartIr on the wlgs eof
electricity. Now, naturally enougit, men are
proud of these bachieernents and of,the most
wonderfal advanct and progress made la all
te sciences ci wicht tia nlneteenth century
cf ours tas been the mother sut! <winera, sut!
aonsequently' Lie>' tink IL a stramngt thlng
that an aot! man lIke anie cames ont wi thet
halit veuworn orte lait 700 pesa t>' succes-
sive, Deominicas ; min living la ciliters eut!
separsatd tram Lise <unit!; men engmged <11h
studica of wich tht wont! knowesut anuses
very littlet; man who anneL now-whatever
their predecessors may' have dons-boast of!
great a.chlevements lu science; tht>' think itl
a Etnange thing, i tE&y, tat audit a ruan as I
shonf!d came ont sut! se>' te tbore wonderful
scien-tse-to those whou have enccessfokly
seunsded! ita de<pth ul thu <sceau sud mapped
il eut ; whor have <xplinned! every' pit3sical
Isaw et tht heaveansd tht sairth, even thet
mesi hidden--" hI>' frieund, after aIl pour
kinowlvedge, alltr aIl y our suience, after all
peut progrees, allter ail your Inventions, I
tell yen, peu never viii attean le tht perfec-
tion of pour beiag nes armsn, eîihr ban Ibis
'e-nl i on the next, unlss pan embrace tht
Bely' Catholie Church, the Churcha et Christ."
TIsat faith theu, le Lis perfectIon et man ? Vas',
titre laisnmy theas i lte darlng asserties I
bat! tht couraige to fling cut belons lte mnen
ai tho l9ths century. Leu ses whthur
there be an>' Iruth la it. There sra
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namely-first, that mau is capabie of attaining
to the perIfetion et bis being ; and recond,
that he cannot attaln to it without the holy
Catholie Church. In order that I my hlbe
able to explain and prove to you wit T sEert
It e snecessary that I should first ask you to
consider what es this Catholie fateh of which
I speak, and then we will coneiderltheperfec
tion of man. Well, wat mean the Cattiolit
faith ? I answer, the CatboIe faith meant
threa thinge. It means, firnt knowledge-
not opinion, no matter how deep the opinion
ma ha; not humas OpInIOn, but abeoluti
knowledge. Becondly, the Catholle falit, In
addition te knowledge, la iaw-a law tha
prellbe not only wh*at w r.r L otliese

tevery particuslar, lu very lota, I will supply
, yon every dtail; I will provide for the tner

thougts of your heart. I vill tell yon wbat
s sinulla in thought ani though never ex-
pressedI n word, I will tell oin what to
avoid, as wll as what to perform." The

a Oatholic Churcb, my rIlends, leglaîtes for
- our every act. It prescribes for every detail
c of our daily actions. She goes further ; she
a actually tella us what we are not to est I
- Now, ait thia esees strange to one ontalde
i the Church; but leste more natural thing In
e the world to Cathollc, Who knows that the
i Church sla themeseuger or God sud has an
t tLority, theefore, hels ready to belive wbat
, eha leno'c d,(:,a wh..t sLe comma., and

but what V are;- te do and whatwe are .t
avoId. And thirdlyi the Catholie faif fs at
Influence or power that enables us te accep
what IL proposes ta ourbelief, and ta fulfl the
1w IL commandsusoteobserve.

OATHOLIo FAITH 1s ENoWLEDGE5

My dear friands, Gol le like as infiniti
knowledge ; man la beholding ta revealed, to
cariain - proof cf moen, certain tauthetha
man could oiy atain te by bis Own study
by tht labour of his Intellet. But God de-
mande that alt those who are Hie, and vhom
Re has created, ehould have the knowledgs of
lim ; and the absence of that knowledge l
one of the greatest curses tbatjcould fall upon
a people. n TiThre s no knowledge o! God
lu the landI n say the Scriptures, "and caur-
eing, and lying, and tteft, and adultery bas
prevailed, and bloodb as touchet blood,
-icauseh re peope nelonger kno God.'
Nov, rernembe; Ibhis knovledgt ai
God muet te certain, and ceuse.
quently it mui come '*through the
authority of a toecher. Now, i ask pou,
where la this knowledge found outside the
Catholic Ohurch? Every other system, cal-
ing Itself relîgicm, simply asks a man to'read
the Bible, and draw hie own conclaslon from
Il. "ihy friend," IL says, caiorm your owIu
opinion of this; I have no authority t teach
you or tell you what te believe; I ask peuy
simplyt taccep this Book as the Word of
God; read iL, thoughtfully, prayerfally, and
When you come to ay conclusion, then your
own private judgment eiathe best ; 1 have no
more to say te yon." Consequently, no
matter how sound hie opinion, It Ll not
knowledge. A mane ays "I bliove this te
be the true maning of Scaipture In this text
or that; itbis my firm opinion that itles se; 1
am almat convincedaof It, but I have no
kuoedtge cf it." But lie cannai have tues'-
Ist!gs ai IL; foi epinien le not kuevlsdge.
But the Caîhli c unch carnes in and sayp-

ci1 do net ask yen te heli8ea me unuiesI1aam
able Le prove t yo I eia tsh menenu-ar eo
God; and that God la with me; but if I can
prduce my credentials, ain '*t >' iout>t
ciploma, asnd show ponundl tce lattis tisaI
Qed bas sentine te tec-t t, iUmaedt
yen t hear Me, snd m dec',- à t dvlIr Me
unto thé end of time, thn you :ust b>w
down our intellect ta a aud - -, i'pt my
teaching as iL comes brorn UnLI " Now, you
sees the whole question ie thi-:

UAs Tut CATHOLrO caUncu TcEs c-.?îîismÂas
Vusca su£ corus ?

Let na see, Our Divine Lord said, " As God
the Father sent Me, se do I send you; go
you, therefore, in My name, and teach aili
nations, teachilug them ail the things 1 bave
taught ; and I swear ta you I will be with
you ven tothe very lest day of the world."
Elsewhere He ays, t the same Apostes-
viz., te the Church, "Go and teach ail the
people; I will send My Bpirit to yo ; uand
He will came down and dwell th yoeu, and
lead youinto al truth, and remain vith yen
nutil the last moment of timet; therefore, I
say I have built My Church upon a rock, and
the gates of hell-vis , Lthe spirit of error.
shall not for one instant prevail agalnst ber."
And, consequently, Our Lord comes te the
conclusion, "Se tat viilinet heurmyCharch,
let him be as a Pagan or a heretic." Nvow,
my friends, cn human language be clesrer,
can human words te more emphatie than
those la whicl the Son of Gd, the Almighty
God Who setUpon Hie Cisurch the seal O1H13
own Blocd-Bls own Divine, infallible
Church ? Let us suppose for a moment that
for the first huadred or two hundred years
the hurch taught the truth, and nothing but
the truth, but that then IL began to tell the
people a pack of lies, for that le what la my
usay. (Ihaughter.) Well, if the Church
taught the truth or the first two hundred
years, and th n began ta teach les, what be.
cemes of the promise, "9I will never leave
you; I1 will be witl you all days even ta the
conmummation of the world c;" " My Epirit I
will give you te lead you Inte ail tnruth"
"'My Church is built upon s rock," 'i Who
wilî not hear My Church, let him be as a
heretle," What bas become of these promises?
I ase. O, no I swecannot belleve suh au
assertion. We muet eilier conclude that
tha Catkolic Church teaches with the
authorlty of God, or we muet conclude that
God misted and told us a lie himself, when
he said he would b wit tll hat Ohurch for
ever and naver allow us te fal into error I
Which of these shall WCvaccept? O, r' M
friends, It le far asler-to accept the Catholic
Chnrch, ithbar bhetorlcal evidence te bar
ber ont, than Leta rs round.est!d5e>' tlat: Ht
who died on Calviary for man would give a
false promise f Consquently, we have proved
that the Catholle Church speaks with certain
knowledge ; not a certlainty of lnowledge.
Nothing astoulahed the people who came
over t convert us-God bless the mark 1
(laughter)-during the fiamine years, ta much
as this settled knowledge of the religion of
the people. During that time good-harted
ladies and gentlemen came over ta out people,
and they brougbt in their tracts and Bibles,
uand ladels and tureens, and lin the tureens

fine ttick sonp. (Laughter.) Those good
people thought they could put

THE PIL, OF PROTEsTANTIE11

into the soup. We!, W took the oup
sometimes, althoug we found a bai flevor
ru It. (Langhiter.) Nothing, I s>y, astonished!
tent converters more than lie singular fixed.-

nss ssaut easi olite people as La their rail-'
glon. Tht>' regerded! them villa surprise.
Non dit! eut peopie undaetand! thamu. Thet
conventers wiih theîr strauge va>', vit!ld
simuply say, " Ws ouI>' wîi pou te test! yourn
Bibies; take pour own conclusionis; terni
youen o pluicu et religion." " Opision 1'e
't Opinion e! religien !" te Cathohec peoples
exclaimet!. " Ws knov te Chutch asud
what it teaches. We hava ne 'aopinuion toe
form ou religion ! WhatL I yen aset s to
charge €uni faitS for oplnieu, whiai le not'
knowiedge ? No," lts>' said, " re wii lt;'
and! tise>' packed evry> mai, ai ttem ut eft
docte, eand seul tisa soop fliag atter them i
(Laughiter.) As eue peer creature suit!, "Sure
1'd! natter ge np and!rap atthgatoesfteavenu
sud set St. Peter le les rus ina wIth a hung>'
belly', than go down la hell vit! their Protes-
tant soap !" (Benaeed laugter.) Butl the

-Cathlici faitha le mers than knvwledga ; thse
Catholic fthlî lawe, and! this simpily tecause
tIse tachlug et tise Catholie Chanch rcste
apon aulthcrtty. se raye, "I de ual askt
yen le belîioe me aniss pou beleve tat I
ans tht ruessenger et Oct!, Lissa I wIll asic pou
notse onI>' to accept my> teechinge, bol I villi
Iask pou le conferrm ta thteruerai law J wvillI
la>' devwn le pou. I bave than Ian comnandt-

jmeule ai Ged, and I ast yen to fulil them lnu

io
6n
Pt
le

never will reDnunce one iota e oui Catholio
falth -' The trial was repeated from tima to
time. linry's daughter, Eliznbeth, of un-
savory mrnemo l-(aughter)--tried what
Irish Catholics were made cf. She put
thouraudsand thouuandB to death I ln ten
yers she put to death 450 Dorminieaus, men
wearing this hibit (polttag to hie habit.)
When she began her reign thera were 600 of
us in Ireland, and ten yeara after wien we
came togetiher, like an army after the battle
Io couat our losses, praise be to Godt, there
wae out of the 600 Dominicane on'ly 150
left That gentle queen-and I greatly fear
she le paying for it to-night ?-(Iaughter)-
sent destruction all over our land because we
would not paît with our holy faith. Never
oane would they eurrenderL, tsnotwithstand-

- '' - ' - ~ -''' i. -' -

A good color tor carpet ragsis lcheap and
easliv made by beating soit water hon enough
tor the bande te bear and dilnting with bot.
tle blueing until of the shadedesired,. dip un-
til evenily colored and dry. Naither of the
above colors ai ichanged by light or heat.

1t la proposedi te areoc a emonument la
Moatreal to the mamory f the late Thomas
D'Arcy cQee. 'pis welii,«aQcGoe was one
of the most gifted Iriemen of modern timas.
Peet,journalist; ilecturer historian, there was
no subjact he touched that hie gelus did not
adora; he surely loved poor Ireland ; and the
Cowardly manner lunwhichb is brllîlant life
was quenched cansed even his enemies te
mourn over his all toesarly grave-Cathol

n(n, Pertilnd, Oregon.

o avokt what the varne. Well cf rourue a
n strangerivlll say, "but my religion'is a law."
t I answer, cacNomy friend, yon religion le no

TEM ER ' N a FAITE oUTEIDE THS OATHrOLI
cataos

e£rSt rises te the, dignity of '.Iaw'
becaua a.l .other fath are based

t on. opinion nd opinion l . a lower
tolef than science for science l àat leaset

- knowledge. But the atholicohicehreeived
the faith from God, se le .an authority, shte

E bas absolute, certain, knowledge; thus we
ses theCathollc faith la net only on a par

i wlth, buttfar above human science, as. besides
1 its faith being supernatural it resumnes the

dignity of law. But what use would it be te
make a law unîes there vas some way tO
enforce IL? If a government made 10,000
laws ara people, butsaldo o havene powver

fte punush yen If You do net observe hem; I
cannot.enforce them upon you." 9hy, that

i government would be laughed at. Outalde
the. Catholie Church mon profes ta accept
tht Ten Commandmente and observe the
Sabbath. Bat suppose they don'; who le te
f ahe them te task ? What power le there
that aven professes to enforce tht observance
of that law? ou find, from the Pope cf,
rame down te the humbitst childnla the
Catholie Church, the iurch bas a power
over tvery Catholic, and directs hlm what ta
do. That power le the confessional. Ah,
wy friende, we know It wel I We know If
we violate the law of God, ws are bountd te
go humbly, sud sorrow.strickeu, crestallen,
and with our own words accuse ourelves of
the shameful deed w committed I What
greater power could there be te the enforce.
iment of a lw? What great humiliation it is,
,W know by experience. I remember buing
gieât]>' etruat villa anincident 1[heurt!tram aj
Young girl ta Amrncs. Sha vas n servant luaa1
hanse, andnl it thons wss another servant
wha vas a Protestant. Sha weautsd i"te taes"
something-to steai son ethig, snd the Pro-
testant girl said te er, " Taea il." ThIe poor
Cathol'o sait aeAhi I 1nould like it very
munchlI -IL vas Eseaarticle oetbteir mis-
tresse'ô dress-l I would give my heurt for it
O pou bave the advautsge ef me there 1 If I
were to touch it with a wet inger, the priest
would be la a terrible rage fP (Laughter.)
la this great power superstition ? No. eo I
Bat, aven If It were superstition, it le asilla
power; a great power ; a power that restreinsÈ
yon and me fom dolug manuy a thing we1
n!'ght be tempttd te do ! We have thLis flagel-c
lation, this scourge ever belore us, ever en-
forcing the law of G d. And the Churob,
which instructs us uI every detail of daily life,
bas the power ta etrengthen and give grace toe
ber children te obey the law. This ithe
third evidence of

THE ?ERJECTION OF TTE CATHOLIC FAITIII|
that it gives grace and Strength te the1
weaket te obey the holy law it enforces.a
Thua ttbewillingit aide, and the unwilling it
compels. It le a bard thing, my friands, to
tell a manu whote makngmoney that ho muete
net set bis shet upon It. I ila a bard thingt
te tell a uman w secs that haeau nake a
good sum-£1,000 or eo-by smem littIet
Speculation, soine little crookednese In hisv
business, by hiesalgning a LIl without bavingv
the money or it, or by some lttle act ofl
fraud-it la a bard thing to tell that man
" No." Pexhapa the lie la but a venlal sin ;
yet ha muat not tell iL. AndIt Ils a hard
thingto tekll the young man, fall of lustiness
and the vigez of youth that ha muit be asa
chaste lu thought, and In word, and In act, sa
the nun who kneels before the altar and le
coasecrated to God I That la a hard thing.
it is easy enough ta say, "Let it b. done!"t

But how tait te be done? Behold tht Catholic1
Caurch brings with it this Blessed Sacramentc
(pointing towards the tabernacle) whloh
enables and helpe the soul te preservo Its in-
nocence ! What cas te more beautiful than toL•
ses youth praEived during , the slip-j
pery period of early youth, and devealopiug
Into man wlth ait hie vigor and Innocente i
ln the Catholic Church manle preservedin 
strength, purIty, and Integrity of soul audt
body. Wbere, outside the Catholie Churchi;
e there any such restr.lnt as the confetionl
any such power to aubdue every evil Inclina-
tion uas I the Holy Communion of the altar ?
BehGld thon what I mean by Catholic taith.t
Thus we see Catholto faith meanE, lot; know-
ledge-knowledge et God ; 2nd lawv, law
wbich direct the most minute details e-of. lie
3rd, It gives graceand atrength to'tbe weakest
ta obeerve that la, and teenforce It.-Naw,
£ Se>'fi;laleabeointel>' nictesarv for the full
perfection of man that be shouid' be peerfectt
lu all he consiste of. AndI l what does manu
consist ? We are all made up of a soul and a
body. Man te a bél«igof a twofold nature.
Thero are two distinct ïder of beings In
man-the material, represented by the Inani-
mate and the body and tht free will of iran;
on the other band, youhave In man te ttpure
spirit of God, the spirit of which are the
angels of!God, who are perfectly removed by
the condition of their nature from tht elight-r
est contact vith aliything materal or grose.
Now there are two natures meetl l man.
Every one ofe us hs- a body, in which we arte
In common withtie beasta of the fildI, hav-
Ing appetites, passions, wants, and corruptioD;
and every one of us las a seul that la made ta
tht In:age ef Qed. Well, I hold that thet
perfection ai a man's body> consiste mainly lnu
te commend! that s mn lis aven hie passionsa

appetites, sud those sinfusl inclinatione, se as
to enabie hlm te avoid! those vices that cor. .
rupt pund break up, betors ils time, thtbody '
ef mans. Take nov, ny one et these vices.
Let s man Jose cormand! oven bis body>, over
bis sppet1tte', sud whast fellowse? Me falle at-
ence inte the sîn o! impurity, a sin that bringse
disraiteutnd corruption unta lm ; a* r in tihat
crîpples hlm tefore bis limetat wvites thet
wrinklcs of cge upon tht yousng b'row, that
msakes the youug bain whtite belore the win-.
t>-r ef sgt lins coma upon it; a alu thaet cor.
ruts, destroys thse vital fonctions and frcut-,
t'v e! man . Take, agate,

TIrE e1N 0F DRUEKENNEEs.'

That ls a sin tIsai salves min, Ihat creates
au lncrseing necessity' by' tht gratifying of!
th es desire ; thaet shakea ever>' nerve lnu
him ; that paisies hie hand that ought ta be.
streng and ster.dy te labort; thsat stupefises
bis mindi, that ought to be fret te think great,
sond boly', aund noblo thoughits ; that rabs him
of hie very' speech, eand maikes hlm mule, sud
draga hlm down below te level of thet
'beste ef the field, for they' reverse et leaet

N -

eed to his fathe& be rsbinÇand'nther he
nor they ever had alandlord I(Laughter.) I
found tht oldit mani worklng tn a fild fie
leant oisbl spade ta speak ta me." Ho *as
upwards o! six feet.high, slïr white as snow

fing -pen 'face, and bis body as straight as a
Wa or's lance. ' Tbi was.a grand old man,
who freni' his béyhcod priacfeed bis religion,
frequented the sacraments, and controled his
passions by thé holyinfluence of the Caitholiê
religion i sÔtold me lis sgt vas 85;sud öè
was performing a hard day's, wort, and.doig
it Well Pasing from the bo'd? te the soul,
what doe sfind la man We fiad an intel-
lect, created te knw ; a heart, created te love;
and a free. wili which Almighty Qod pre-
serves ln mas, that he ma determine his
actions. Now, the perfection of mn'a Intel-
lect la knowledge; for that intellect was
created t know, but it is knowledge of God
ouly that eau mahe the intellect perfect.
There are rusaliving to-day, stored with
ituovtt!ge, ta * hein tht hirtory of ail
contries la as an onau bot; hmen who eva
explain all the lawis of nature; men who eau
scar alof band describe the orbe ofhieaven;
men who an measure the sunbeam ln IL
fIlIght, and cas tel] the power and strengt of
the ocean wave when It rises la ltsfury1Ai
this li grand; it brIngs that humn intelli-
gence te a great perfection.- But I. amk you
now, what Man, who knows we muet all die,
but muet confess that ail that human know-
ledge dies witIstht man? IL is a pity, truly.

O, what a loas weL adl l bim," people ay;
"How much kno wledge perished wit hlm i>
But it pelshed, and It would avait hIm r.no.
thing when hae stood alone ln the presence 0f
that Judgewho was te jsdge him. With
Eiim there will a no question asered as te

whether amanhas a knowledge of geography
history, astronomy, mathematics, or electric-
up ; tht question that vii baske thare diii
ta the question et tht knewlet!ge o! Qed, et
Lthe divins aut! et-riaci tratits of Ged; the
question thatw Giotesdked ls-Has this man
tlfilteialaw et Qed ? baslise a knavladgs
of this law, ln addition te bis knowleddge of
other laws ? Without this knowledge man
viii never attel ga the perfection o en
iteiug, fox hiâ knowlat!ga albumeènscieOnce)
wili never gal nbim a knowlsdge of
Ged.

UMrAN MENOWLEDGE.
is valu without the DivIne. Man must bow
down hie proud intellect, and accept the
mystery of, Chilt, a-d them, lnderd, he bas
carried laintellect te the full perfection of
Ite beIng, because lie bas lnfased into It a
knowledge of his Creator. The heart of man
was crsated ta love, and such is the nature of
the heat o! Man tat ne amenti Of humas
love, no matter horr tender and true it may
be; no amount of human uejoyment,no matter
how inteuse it might be, bas ever yet sati-
fl-d the craviDg et thb hebr etimanu
Tse Pealmist spoke truth when he said, "lI
shall not be satiefied until lthou in Thygiory,
C Lord, appear ta me !" A great poet, a man
of thLais century, a manu who pursued plessure
seo far as ho could pursue it, a man f iunlimi-
tod resource, who went Into every land pur-
sulng vice, and never refused his hearit any-
thing Ethet heart craved, that man before he
was 'thirty-two years of age wrote these
words :--
"My life la seared with the yellow let,

The fruits and lowers of my life are gone;
The thornsand briars, and grief,
Are raine alone1,

0, what a sad utterance for a young man s
endowedwith intellect, se kind et hearit, as
Byron I The Catholic Church alone can offer
a man sufficiency of love upon this earth by
proposing te him the highest abject of lova-
the presence of God upon Eis altart>, by ask-
isg him te sanctify every action of lif, by
consecrating it members, as when the Catho-
lic young man and woman come te the sitar
ta receive la the great sacrament of the bond
that unîtes thems, the grace te keep ever faith-
fui toeach other te tbeir old ge i The alffec-
tiens of the ftber and mother are consecrat-
ed ; th-ir oileringe are boly I Wel do I
remember the grace expressed in the most
tender words of love and endearment which
my Own poor nld mother, above ber oightieth
year, poured on ber husban whovha sdturned
his minetieth year, as he lay upon hie bed of
death. They loved eatch other don ieto
that Ow valley of yearas as truly and pure as
vhen they fist embraced, because they lovetd
each other lu Gd I Behold the crowning

truth that the Catholle Church fill -cvery
heart craving for Ged See the thousands of
priests at the Aller devoted te the servIc i
GOct I Ses tise tbcusauda e! suas eessearaied
to Gd i See these thousands of menid
women so satisfied with God as the only'bject
of their love180 com-pltely are their :.bearta
filed withithe pleasure of lnving Ged, that'
they wthdraw thenieelves from ta bleasurea
of theL world and tend but the poor and love
but God, and whose hearts are filled *Ith this
hlghest love, the love of Jesus Christ! And
this le ta be foundnla-the Catholic'Church
only i Finally, the humán soûtl bas free-will.
Thoefreedom Of the wllis lthe grandest dis-
tinction of man. But the freedom can be
very easily lost. Any one passion uindulged
in ensiaves a man, and taLes from.hm the
most glcrleus of the attributes of his divine
origin. Thte drunkard drinks ln e pite of
himseif when the habit has .becrme sa
necessit>' i Tht Impure in casueltifcs him-
slf from bis ls once thtey bave growna
on hlm!1
'inm etructic canaI-TEE cAa'mneîc FAITE

-can preserve the freedom ef man'e viilL b>'
tht haoly sut! acreamental -grace se deals ont
ta ber childrenl itesane can restons the.
virtues Iost-shse sIene cas renew te a state oft
grace tht drunkard snd tIhe impure ,men. If,
then, te perfectIon ai man be the preserva-
lien ef hie body' tram unesaemly' corruption sud.
vice--whici bIs dont b>' te Ssarments; tht
a-quiring of te highiest knoed!g whichs;
la traughti b>' the Cathelte f.aith ; if these lhe
tibe perfeclion ef mes, thea I have proven
my> thesit--" Thatîthe Cathalia faith, being lna
itsf knoewledge, law,and! grace ls tht foul ar.d
matira perfection et men.' What wonder
thet those whoe possese IL leve IL, trt-entae il,
eut! are prapared! te dis rather than parIt wîith
ItL? WhenlHenry'Vlf. 300 peurs ugo, d!rswv
tht seword ef peraecution, aud' deciraxel that
tisa Irih people vonid die untîl the lant!
oveiflowed! vils their blood!; tisaI Lthey'
ahouitd loue property', sud lItenty', sud
lits unless they' gave up temr bel>'
Catholac faith, the Irishi people rose up
like oe mn, est! sasered ther pensecutor

-ATee, wes are prepared ta dis s thouasand
times raLtoer than give up eut faithi, ton wes

i tng the 'ierauand ruù$ -peresution. I-
.though I-amn net an old man, I remember the
days wheimfamine epr d over the land and,
the faith of the people were tried Oi, the
Boenes of that ime i I1never could forget
tbern h sathousand years II have seau strong

-men dyng la the streets, of Galway of
hunger, when they might have saved their
ives if thtvey would but -give up their- faith
for the cruel kindness that offered then the
bread, offered iLt on the condition tat they
<would give up their religiol Butno ihank
God, theywould

-NEyER ion OE MOMENT SUALENDEa 02 oNsIOT
OF TIrÂT FAITE! -

A good Protestant lady came to relieve thé
people of my part ot thecountry. She had a
.basket with her, an nla the bes t was bread
and bee. lWhat day of the week do yo'u
titint stle seblectet! for ber mision o! cheniL>' ?.
W yk e! falete days l the yesr, Good P.iday ,
(Langhter.) She founid the poor old'people
aamlshing In their cottages, and the cheéks
of the young wan from wrnt-She came up
ta themin lu nicemanner, and discoured
very plously. And see quoted St. Paul.
[Yen remembermy friends, a certain person at
one time quoted Scripture te Onr Saviour in
the desert!] (Laughter.) And there she
stod, and tne people looked as if they would
lik the contents of the basket. At last one
-young girl came up te the lady, and asked
would she give ber a loaf and a piece of
beef.-Wht a consternation there was
among the people i tbey aIllcriedi "Shame
upon yul' andathe girle own mothrr triai
te ge oa beroteasirangle ler. Tie lady vith
a smile gave the girl a lat and a piece of
beef. The girl toid ber friends they ne'ed
net be so excited, and turning ta the tind
lady shie made ber a courtesy, and said, <'I'm
muat obligedta te er lsdýehIp, l'Ilest Ibis,
villi tht blessing of Qot!, on Eseter' Suada>'

orng.'Il(Laughter-) And!nov, my eriends,
yen vhe are chidren cf tese martyrs; >'ou
whue are te offipring of thoso wh sufered
persecution and hunger for the blessed faith,
il depsude upon yen te presanve ILl. il vu
the only ishnianeson t rfrefathers li fus.
Wealth ney had nt;ithei: lan and p party
wene taetu hem chaos; nolbiug wi e sft
then but that which was the mot precious
thing of aill-the grand old Catholi tfaith of
Ireland, illuetrated by se many ;saintF, and
sauctified by eo many martyrs, and carried
by ber sons ito_ every land IA n neetd I
ask yen, Catholics of Glasgow, to preserve
and chsrish alet faith which costyour fathers
everything-coat them their very lives?
Your lives May be a living argument ta
convince avery man tat ses yeu that you
have imprinted the stamnp of divinity la you,
that the Lord Jeans Christ has found a
dwelling la yon. And thu;, my friends,
shall wa houor Gd atnd bring glory to our
holy mother the Church, and shed lustre
upou the graves of holy old Ireland, where
many a martyr les unknown to the earth,
but bright la the acknowledgment of God
and in the erjoyment of eternal glory!

At the conclusion of the lecture the choir
appropristely sang "sFaith of our fathers'
holy faitb," after which was given Bensdtc-
tion of the Most Bleseed Sacrauent, and the
largecongregationdispensed'

Houweho1d. Notes.
If lemons are rolled for a few minutes be-

fore cuttIng them, the julce can be Equeezed
ont easily, sd not a drop be lost ; be careful
not ta break the sktn when rolling ther.

FaRITTRas.-Tske one quart of stewad te-
matoes, one egg, one smal teaspoonfaul of
soda; stir 1n flour enough te make a batter
lite that for griddle cakes. Have soe lard'
very hot, on the steove, dop the botter in, a
epoonful at a time, and fry'

AU GRATIN-Cut hait a dozen tomatoes ina
halves, and fil the Inlsides with a mixture of
bread crumbs, .grated Parmisan cheese, pap.
per sud sait la the proportions, place a small
plece ofbutter on each alf tomatoe, and lay
them close togetlier ln a buttered tin. Bake
lna slow oven about huif an tour tand serve.

Toasr.-RUn a quart of stwed ripe toma-
tees through a cullender,.place in a porcelain
stewpan, season wlith butter, pepper, salt, and
sugar, le taste, cut slices of bretd thin, brown
on both sîdes, bptler od laye on a platter, and
jas nth ebail rings ton tes ou Sanday a d
pt of good sweet cream. te the etewed toma'
tees, and pour them o r the toest.
--Brandy sneps are madet onu pound and

a quarter ofbutar, bptf a pountd o e uar, one
plut-e eiat3 sofbsaetl tginger,.
and floursenough - t - rol sut the same.ai
ginger - ansps.: are rolled. Bull them and
bake in a hot aven. If yo choose tL take
the trou.ble, bave a bowl of powered sugar at
hand, and when they are talant from the tins
dip them one by one in the sugar.

If you are se lortunate as te te able te pick
cucumbprs frm yoir own vines for plchling,
you can see that they ai enot torn from the
vinet, but are cut with shears or prunalng
knife, and that a short stem is left on the
cucumber. If tits prco3ution ltaken, you

f aill flut! bLthe>' ii be much less likely
te E pOI or become rfta, whether they are
salted or are put directly Ie viuegar.

CHicKsN voTFrs:-Draes and ste tse maat
as fora baked pie, wtben tende reason the
saine vy, tIn peur off a paît e! Lt gravy
an! dad e plut af water te Lise meat. Bell
sud cut the davghi <prepared! theae, vay')
ito biscuite,- la>' tem lu tht pet on te meat,
sud agalnet te side, cover tightly sud bell
an the. steve < tead!Ily fuît>' minutas without
remuoving tht lit!. The 'secret ai bavlng thet
crust lighit, la for tt.e.g-avy sot to boil over

sCgtcrca. Pss.-.Dvdo -tht chicken et thet
joints snd bell unti lteudern; saaEop wth raLt
ant! pepper, mate a nies rIit biscuit doughi,
and! roli Le an lnch thticknesa, asnd lins a sIsal.
low pudding pau, lsttivg tht ainsi roli down
over tise edgse! lfiste pant, put in thé rueaI
sud s pastta! tht gîavy, stding bnller gener'
e usly' and n slbghLt!dretdglng et fleur. Boli
tise top crnst Lias saeuticknssan es! preat!
a ver Lte top, add butter sud dust with fleur;i
e ut places fer tht staeaL tescpe, caver, prss-
issg te crust weli ovan te nd!ge sut! ava un.'
trimased until bated!.

Blî.u FR Caoo.-Fur five pounda cetton
geode, foui onces et copperas, pu]verizedt,
Lien dissolve lu two puits soit 'vater, lu which
bell thse goods 26 mionutes, lifting frets thet
dys aocasonaly, then drain sud wasin la a
strong suds. Heat two pale sai t valteutnd
adt! prussiate peLasa, one oince, ail e! vitriol
thrse tablespooufnieulad toit the geode lna
this hait as heur, rnes thoroughly and! dry.
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Millions ao pounds of boney go toaste for
waut of bees to gather it.

Vegetablesmake good .feèd for hogg andy oughtto bave ailitÉey wiil eat.
raispenis shows tbat the farmer Who

raies hI wheàt,'his corn, hie mules and pork
ai ome suceede better than the one who
rises only one aricle.

Probably no fruit le more certain or more
eaully grown than the plum, if the slight
labor of tarring the trees and destroying the
curoulldla, falthfully attended to.

Dauble glazed windows are nearly as watt,
as a brilck.wall. The glazlng muet be done
on a clear, dry day, so as not to inclosa rnoit
air, which would cause mistiness.

Take a little time to round and look alter
the sclons that Verte set last spring. The
sprout need cilipping off, and nowl aithe tioe
to attend te It if It bas net already been
doet.

A good preparation to mark sheep witbout
injury to the wool l said to be thirty large
spoonfuls of linseed oi, two ounces of litharEe
and one ounce of hlmp black, ail boiled to-
gether.

Thin out sprouts from trees where new
branches are not neaded, cspecially on the
trunk or near the ground. The injury to
trees from leaving sucho prouts tilt îtil i
considerable.

Cut away promptly on the first appearance
any limbe or shoots of the pear and pliu
affected with dlseases. Tte peur may not Le
cared, but excisoen will do no hartm; the -lot
may be kept off the plum wlth entire success
if promptly attended ta.

The Live Stock Record sys celle lu horae6
la often broght ou by feedlg by Passed
thrugh cornetalk.cntters, mixed wlto meai
mlddllngs or bran, then ivaL np. The torse
ente this foud thus prepared se rapldly that i
la net mastlcate, aud consequeucly becoe s
50 cleddedina the stomachias Ie cause lodigLa.
tien, followed by colle, more especiaiy if
directly after exdlng ie laottiIawed te d:in1
hearttly of water and the cooler this id so
much more is It lia ble to bring on colic.

If freon ally cause the spling seeding ûf
grass fall, it l a good plan to reploiv or th(,.
cugbly harrow and reseed the grasa. Trhe
proper time to do this s from tho middle cf
August ta the middlo of Septembur. If this
je done and at the same time a aoediag o:
barley goes in, there will be a fair crop of
green, sweet feed that ca be cut and fed lata
in the fail arter the grasses have lo.t their
virtue. Try a plece of tlate barley. Late-
sown barley and lata cabbages are very valu-
able as late forage crops.

PRESENTA TION.
A HANDSOSME TETI3MoNIAL TO PATsER CDGÂaN.

St. Patrich's Hall last evening was the
scne of one of, the naost pleasant galber-
igs which have taken place in that sec-
tion of the city for a long time past. t
will be remembered by most readers of Tin
Ciùisen that a few weeks ago the Rev.
Father Cadigan, of the Basilica pariash
*was removed from Ottawa and the diocese of
Ottawa ta the township of Onslow and

rthe newly constituted diocse of Pontiac.
The removal of the reverend gentlemlan
was much egretted uy bis many friends
In Ottawa Who wers well aware et bis per-
sonal worth, his energy In all charitable
workesand bis truly Christian spirit. The
reverend Father being for a few days on n
visit to the clty, some of hie old frieudsnd
parisbionera requested hie presence la the
hall where they presented him wlth a hlghly
complimentary and watt desoved address
which, together wit th ereply of the reverend
gentleman, waut ef space prevents publica-
tion in full. The address was accompanied
by a purse of $300.-Ottawa Citizen.

So r oxr'rrra
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,r-ECIAL DAR-GAi

PAGANI VIOLIN.
c rateS rne taone nh italian gtrnigs, fine . -

tÉdrarl tuil-pttin eeelongrtvory&tdifvcted ru,
inv oititObox. IBook ot Iotroetlon, wit 558 pionnetie,
by exonoîs fou 52.00. stlttotkn 1gnsn1toed, or ToOnq t-
fundecLAbetteroutr&tcnot te poxliand elsewhiere for 1$10.
Snnd etallp for largo Catalogue. G.H. W. DATES & O.
kmportoni sud Mooulhctureré, lot Subury St-, Boscon, LLÙW.
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) tere is no excuse for suficring fron

and a thousana cioilwur dieaesihm ovre
theie orig ,i10 toda rdered eof thec
Stomnach and eland l etton 0

1he Digestive .Organs, w hen fi e use of

wrill give immedliate relief, and
in a short time effect a>permudr
uen cure.Mictr constipation followvs

Biiousness, Dyspepsia, ndi-
gestion, Diseases of the Kid-
neys, Torpid LAiver, Rheuma-
tism, .Dizziness. Sick Head-
ache, Loss of Appetite. Jaun-
dice, Apoplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
etc., ail oi which these Bitters wsll
speedily cure by removing the aue.
.Kcep theemraa, Bowrels, and Destle organs

id1l l.a vo.,r7init. i.C r,, r t. i i ljt

t e lutIEUCISvi a
aradpenoanvnî 1cure 1['r <har <. tnBln
Baing in k n rta .mlix un m L , les

PURIFY TREl BLOOD
by cxpc ing ailTslorbid Seogtions.

IUCE 25 CTS. PER BOTTLE,
For u.i.o ay atI deatei ta meltilno. Send A-
nrere for panphlet, fre, giriug futi direciona.

HENRY, JOHNfONS. aLORD, PROP.

whatever perfection of nature is lu them.
Tho drunkard loses ev-y vestige of bodily

* poer, and des'roys ail the perflctlofi man
may attain te. I ebold the true perfection of
man Ie the preservation ofbis facullies un-
polluted and unstained by sin ; that by the
control of his passions he will preserva his
bodily strength, and vill be able te perform
that labour whioh, cauing the sweat of the
brow, brings honest bread te his hand ; and
thus living, he continues until a green old
age, hais honest manhood blooming in his old
age, as you, My friende, have sen, and I have
sern, ln the old land from which I come. The

a grand, holy old mn of Ireland I I remember
crossing the Wicklow mountains to see ithe

u last representative of a famliy that wasj
. royal--tbe O-Blerna'i of WIcklow. He still

h-id proof of bis royaltv, for ha owne: five or
six cr.Crs Ol znuatn :nnd, rnd the y belong.i
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O-t -18o 1882. rkTaIida
thoa c d 1r.nkrevelao to be

there borPwtåÅt'fl itatistics, as to the
gathere E porand methd of-iiaf¯Ii

ijubsiOrs. e-are 35.Protestanlt- SocletieE,
soisios.dso 60 mlasiouarlc! luIndis, with

an ewareractically unUmIl;d from the Gov
rement ad fram Europiea sources; the four

Il .....of Cleutta, Madras, .Bombay snd
gleop hveamong them aà7annuklGovern-

hretgrant Of over £10,000,thue deriving
,rm onesource alone a revenue equal tW one-

thirdcof th wtole sum that I supplied from
thUp afor ail the CatholaO missIons., Yetthe
reslooks little beside the ontlay. Even in

the South (b<adras Preaidencyo nd B!te of

TreaOCores)iwhere P rtestantl8m la stroDg-

est thir nuniner, camipsred ta the populalan,>
1s very much less than 1 in 200 ; while the

catholics are 1 in 74 or, if we include. native

Statep, i i4 0 . The contrast la helghtened
by the Iaet that one.fifth of the Protestant
totîl fi made up of Enropeans or Earaslans,

descendants of Phll-Eurvpean parentage;
wle f th immense aitholic number nine-
wehntwultiaths are natives. The inference la

,Br-tetn Otbllc work las ot the mwelling
o etaftistics, but the conversion of the native

°acs The realo acceasa of the Protestant

t wa lnthe begiunng of the proet
,,trwhsa tt Engliet power wzI fsst ris-

lcg wth asiduous charge of the wealth

a e than o! the soniso f India, and when,
ater tbe French Revolutlon Ad the suppres-
tion of the Society Of Paus, many Cathollo

is were broken up. Of the Madras

proteâtants-lees than 118,000 u aln--there
ire 5o,000' ln Tinnvelsy their strongeat
point; and it ia notable that these are moitly
descendants of families once Cathollc, who
were won aver during the desols.ta period at
the beginin0g of tha present century.

MOTHEMISI MOTHER811 MOTHERSI li
Are you disturbed at ight and broken of

'otr rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain ai cutting teth ?
If sa,go at once and get a battile of ES.
WfNSLaW' SOOTHING SYRUP. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer lmmediately-
dzepend upon it; there la no mistake aboutîtt
-ere la not s mother on earth who has ever
nsed it, wha will not tell you at once thut it
wili regulate the bowels, and give rest ta the
motter, and relief and health ta the child,
operating like magie. IL is perfectly safe ta

se in all cases, and pleasant to the taite, and
la the prescription Of One of the oldest and
boit female physicians and nurses lu the
United States. Sold everywhere at 25 cents
a bottle. [G2

PP's COcOA-GRATEU AU D CoUrORTIXU.
.... By a thorough knowledge of the na-
turel lawe which govern the operationa of di-
gestion and nutrition, and by a careful appli-
cation ai the fine properties of well selected
cocoa Mr. Epps tas provided our breakfast
tablEs with a delicately favored beverage
which msy gave us many heavy doctorsi
bills. It la by the jndicious use of sbuch ar-
ticles of diet that a constitution may be,
gradually buit up until ctrong enough to
resiet every tendency ta disease. Hundreds
i subtle maladies arl Boating around us

rendy ta attack wherever there Is a weak
point. We May escape many a fatal aiit
by keeping ourselves well fortlfied wlth pure
blood and a properly nourisbed fue.--
Civil &rvice Gautte. Made simply with bol-
Ing water or milk. Bold oulyin pactt and
tins (j lb. and lb.) labelled-" JAMEs EPPs &
Co., Homoopathlc Chemats London, Eng-
land-" Also makers of EPP's CeoooLAT3
Easscc for afternoon use.

An advertisement for a husband appears in
the FnLton (KY.) Fultonian, Snd tthe editor
vouches fer ieLadvertiser as modest,saincere,
pretty, and only 17. But she la penniless.

On1 done of BAXTER'S MANDRAKE
iITTERS vil relleve Sick eadache. One

boitle effects A cure. Price 250 par botle.

c ANADA, PROVIlNCE OF QUEBEC, DILS.
T CTaOFMONTRIE&L, Superlor Court

Dame Marie LOolse Lalon de, ortIlc cil>' a
district of montreai, ite of PhlIppe Cnuput, or
te vame p lce, duly'autboGrlzed ce3eser enjica.
lice, has tila day entered an action en separa-
lion de Liens against the Eaid Philippe Chaput.

Montreal ItSthPptember, 1852,
ETHIER & PELLETIER,

5-5 Attorneys for Plaintil.

" L L WARNED,ORBY
TEXPERIENCE TAUURET"gopeoplc vii

coninue ta weaken thesYstenis ttc use or
the ordinary disagreeable drugs, when the
Orienttal Fruit Laxative la a groater put mer and
Stryngbyener of tte digestiveoargans. IL la pro-
pTred b>'t ,e M n cral P io eLTIES M I UF O-
TUaINGaC., Montet rce 5e. *61t!

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
'VEGETABLE OMPOUND.

A Sure Cire for all FEMALE WEAS..
NESSES, Including Les,,arrhea, Ir.-

regular and Painfl Menstruations
Inflatmmation and Uceratien of

thc Wonb, Flooding, PEO-
LAPSUS UTERI, &o.

WPleasant te the taste, elfleaclous and immediateInljt8 cfect îîisactftapia Pregmnrarand ne-
liete paindurmg labor and t regelar parieda.

rlsitANS SE tIT ND PREScrIuE IT FEEIY-.
FTon xLuWEAENEsUs o the generatve orgnn

-r cithr so, t la second tarao remay that bas ayrn
liera bereo te Publice and for &Il diseases ofte

mEa lela the Greatest Remedy <thoe lWorld.
Ed7"IDNET COMPlAINTSofEltther Sex

Eind Great Relieflu Its Use.
~.flA. E PDIlAW5111.011PUIUIIER

Wi t trao e '°vestige a: iumer tram e
Illta, ilthe saniettamvii give aton oand trengut ta
liOUBMa ilitci snanontomiai rosatasa the COMPOUnd-

tilnoth the Compotnimd and DioodI Purlr are pro-
pQredat D53 aind ss Western Avenue, Lynn, Masa.
Ileio f aitor,81. Sizbottlsfor5. Tho Compound
in sent byranit the forai o ofm%, or of laosonges, an
reci oflfriop i sper box for.ither. lir. 21n111m
freety- anwereon isEts ert oliüiri, tnlos Icent
stmp.' Sendtfaorpemptreti. regO*sa s payer.

WrLnE. ~nn a d*Constipa-
lin1i4 nTôrp tty e.t the or. Comis

rc-

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE.
- "rofesalonal Carda.

DR. . L LEPROHON.
-. POE0!AND:RMIDEMCEa -

287 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
0', .45C0

D R - .K-A x N aO N, ¯ 3
LateorChildren sHEospital,NewYork, and BL

Petr' s apitat' Albany 4c. 219 St Joseph
Shoot, opposite Caîbarne Street. 18-0

Marble Working.

We would respeattblly call thu attention of
the publia ta our large and varied stock of
MARELE MONlENTs,

XIEADSTOMS,
lbiLETI, te., &e.

Wehih for neatnes, beauîy o! desniga and prices
defy competition. - .

MIaBLE ad LIHESTON 0E P5TS, for
enclosing lots, always on hand.

Terms easy. The trade etyplled. AI: work
guaranteed.

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
Lt JLEURY STBEtT.

Dyo Works.

E WrOGNIZE IN THE
,acre igPatronage ws are reclv[ug

that we bave been enecesRfaul ndong the RESI
OF WORC In Dyeing and Cleanlng Ladies' and
Gent's Goods, Saab as Cas, Pents, Dresses
Shawls Crtaina, Table and i n'aovers, 4&.,
and we shall endeavor to keep pace with the
times in aIl the newest colora the art of dyeing
can produce.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
706 CRAIlG STREET.

N.B.-We have no Branches or Agencles in
the city.

Establlihed 1870.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ayer' s

FOR RPESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

Ir is a inost agreeablo dressing which
is at once lariless and effectua], for pre-
servingi the hair. It restores, vit the
gloas and freshness of youth, faded or gray,
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as nay be desired. By its use thin
hali is thickcned, aina baldness Ioftett
thougli not always elîred. It checks falling
of the hair immediately, and causes a new
growhlllit all cases wh-lr the glantds at-e
not decayed; wlile to brashy, iweak, or
othierwise liseased hair, it imparts vitality
and streglth, and rendors it pliable.

'lTe V'1on: cleanses the scalp, cures anti
pir-vents the forîatioln of datilruiff; anli,
by its coolinîg, stilnulatinxg, ani soothiing
proiertics1 it lcals mîîost if not all of the

unîiors nml diseases peculiar lo the scalp,
keeting it cool, clean, amd soft; mider
whiclh condition1s diteases of the scalip and
hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair

The Virooît is icomîparalel. Il is caler-
less, containîs lîctlier oil lor Ive, ndl wiil
not soil white camtîbric. Iltînparits anl
age-able and Iasting perfume, and as an
article for the toilet it is ecoicieal and
uîisi-passed in its excellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. G. Ayer & Co.,
P'ractien andui AnlytcaiClhemists,

Lowell, Mass.
SLU rt ALL iuIt:GGISTS EVErwHrE.

GLASGOW DRUG H A L L-
400 NOTRE DAME TiRENT .

Warner's Safe Kidiey and Liver Cure; Safe
Dlabetes Cure; Nervine and Tonie Bitters;
auppîr just recalvet at the GLAscow DruG

RICHELIEU RENAL MINERAL WATER,
Nature's Remtdy for ail diseases orbthe Bladdsm
anti Kiducys. Cali or senti for Pamphlet o!
Analysiand Testimoniala. Prico 85 cents pcr
Gallon.0H&MoeOPATHY.-A fnl assortment of Medl-.
eines and Bnks. ACI,

HUMPHREY'S SPECIFIOS.
Family Medicine Chests relied.

J. A. HARTE,
Drugglst.

Country orders promnptly nfnIed. 281

-OF-
HOUSEHOLD USE

-10 TEE-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

It la preparnation orf pure and healNir ln-
gredient, uaed for the turpose o ralainE and
mhortenng, oalcuiated to do the best work
at loai possible sost.

It contains neither alum, lime, nor otter
deleterious substance, lasa oprepared as ta mi
readil-y with four andi retan is virtues for s
long perlod.

UETAILED EVERTWKEBE.
paOe genune wlthout the trade mark On

He says an attack ugainst tha Governor was
made, in which several abats were TArd, one
killing the General'a aide-de.camp, nta sucre-
tary, as stated,m.nd another wounding th for-
mer alightly. The assassin was arrested.
The attack bas na political signlticance.

When the fountains of life are not corrupted
and embittered by sufrering: when the funa-
lions of womaunood are strictly normal,%voman
life la like music, with no discord ta jar lier
delicate sensibilitles and break lhe vital and
arganle tariony. But iany who suffer fron
vital and fnctional disorders bave lourd im-
mediate relief and a permanent cure by
using Mrs. Lydia E. Ptnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound.

OVER THE RAPIDS.
DESTRUCTION OF A TUG AND LUMBEP a nGE.

CAUGENAWAA, Oct. 10. - AbDut eight
'clock tifs eveuing tcihe ug "George A.

Harris," with a tow of six barges loaded with
lumber, from Ottawa, gotI looeat theLschine
lightship. All the barges are atck on the
eboats opposite Lre, excep t the tug and one
barge, whiel weut trougl the Rapide. They
are suppoted to be a total wreck, bO lives
ou bosrd. -

THE W EALTHILEbT NEGBO IN
GEORGIA.

Heny Todd, who lives In Dalien, is tthe
wealthbiest colored mun in Georgia. When
a yonth bis master died and left him freedom.
When the Confederacy fell ho lost twenty>
slaves and some Confederate bonds. After
the war ho continued famLtg operations and
engaged in the tumber business. Hu fenow
65 years old, and l worth 5100,000 In good in
vestments -

",rli fDiamnd Dyca for famuly use
have no equais. AIl popular coloreaoseily
dyed, fast and beautiful. 10 cents a package.

FRANK JAMES, THE OUTLAW.
HSÂNAs CxI, Mo., Oct. 7.-Frank James

in a letter of ctober lut, to the Governor,
offering ta surrender, raya ho us prompted ta
this act through consideration for his wife
and children and a deosire ta retrieve bis name
ira the sbhadow cat upon iL Hc claims
that.e lias beon paintod worse than e de-
servee. He thinks that bis eufferings have
already done penance for bis acte. He denes
the artborship of any letters threateing as-
saminatien In retaliation for the murder cf
Jesse. le submits the question whether
Frank James, humbled, repentant, reformed,
before the worid, will not ho an example
more fraught vit good ta the rielsing genera-
tion than Frank James the outlaw and wan-
dorer. He ays the letter1is the result of a
determination formed duing the past lour
years ta entr on an industrious fcrm-lro,
and askes for cmnesty. •

A SINGLE BOX of Mack's Magnetli Me-
dicine will prove ta any Bufferer from nervons
prostration or weakneas of the generative or-
gans, that it 1 the best and chepest medi-
cine over sold for this class of disases. Resd
the advertisement in anotber coluimn and
send at once for the groat Braln and nerve
food.

The International fimbories Exhibition of
next year will be on a grand scale. Mr. Birk-
bock, M.P., hod of the Executive Commlttee,

ais lesued a report which Informes that the
Imporial Gaverntunt ai China has applied
for apace, that Canada wants 10,000 Equare
feet, and that nearly ail countnies'have come
En, There wil bu prises for models aiofiah-
lrg ant carrier boots ; eur mone'Prises
offereti b>' Asmoat Barîlcît BundtcîlCorîte
for the best collection of fishing roda; a prize
of 5100, given by the Baronos Burdett Coutts
for the best plan of a ih market; and a prime
of $300 for the Lest model of a carrier boat,
the boat taobe specially adapted- for preserv-
Ing the lives of her crew. The Englilh
Ggvennment will atrike modale at the MinI
as rewards of mert, will issue diplomas of
hanon, and will probabl make a grant of
publia money owatt he expensos ithe
cahbbli la.

THREE TIMES ANNUALLY,

Until each and every bond Is drawn.
The threo nigbest przes amount io

150,000 Reichsmsarks,
90,000''
60,000

And bonds nt drawing one of the above prizes
must drar n Prenium of not lees than 60
MARKS &s there are NO FLhflS-I.

One Recbsmark equal to 24 Cents In Gold.
The next drawing Ltakes place an the

1st NO-VEMBE,1882.f
Country orders sent lu 1Registered Letters In-I

elo&lirg Fivo Dollars vil senar aone ai these
Bonds for the next Drawing 1st]November.

For circulars and other inlormation address
thi

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CD..
No. 151E Brcadway, New Tart City.

ES'rÂBTJIiED IN 1574.
MD' The abov Government Bonds are not ta

be compaiedt witi any I ottery -whatcever. and
do at acoolliet with ainy of the laws of ta
Un lted States.

N.B.-In wrlting, please state that s3ousaaw
this lu the Tau WITESS.

EARS for the MILLIONt
Po olioo's Eals= aorshark'sQi f

Positively Restores th Ufearing, and là the
OnlyAIilie Cure forDeafness

linon.

sh1l 011Ilseabstraated t nrm pec eollar opec no.

known as Carcharodon Fondelet,. Every Chii-
nose fItserman knows Il. Its virtues as BLr-
î'oratlve af hearln nre dîscavererl by a Bud-
dhist Priest about thetyear 1110 Itl.cures weret
so mimerous and many o useeminaly mira-
culons, that the remedy was offialally pro-
alalmod over th ontire Empire. lsuse became
so uivirsai thst for 010W 300 ypa nen

efgua bas exited unmong the Chinese
people. ent, charges prepald, to any address
at $1 per bottle.

HEAR WHAT TUE DEAF SAY!
It bas performed a miracle la my case
I havenonnearthly noises ln my head and

hear imuet better.
I have been greatly bene fited.
My deainasa helped a great deal-think an.

other bottle will ure me.

'lits virtues are VSQUESTIOYAflLEsund Iis
CUIRATLV uCIARACTER AISOLUTIA, AS THE
WRITER CAN PEItSONALtY TFSrIFY, nOT% FRO1I
xERIENCE ANDoSERATIoN. Write toce

te HATLOCK & .]ENNELY. 7 Dur street. New
York, enclosang $100 ud yun iil receive by
raturu a remedy that will enable you taoear
lire anybody lsc, and whose enrative leffecta
will be permanent. Youwill never regret doing
so."-EDITOR OF MERCANTILE REVIEW. t

WM' To avold loss In the Maili please send
money by Registered Letter.

Only impoted by
HAYLOCK & JENNEY,

(fate Hay]ock & Co.)
7 Bey Stret, Nev York.

Sle A gents for Ar.erica. Go

O USAW_ MILLERS |
Tne Brit'h CanaoanLumtering and Timber

Company, Tarr'ntu, wish ta contrant wlthi par.
lies who wM trect one or more Water or Steam
Saw lilla o.1the Upper Ottwa, and sa under
contrant foraa.tarin o fyaar aout rh15,000M00 ft
ci Lumabsr aunually; the Iopi to Le Iurnlstol
by the Companys. 51 i

nOVINCE oF QUEBEC, DISTRICT OF
. SIONTREAL. SuperiorCourt-Damei agy

Eflen Brown, wlie of .Joseph Troailaette du
Lajeunesse, inerehant of he Village o! Canton1
de Chuabl[y, lu the District of Montreai, sud
duls autborizen a ester en juittc lu this cause,
Palintifr, vs. the salit Josepn Troutllette diU La.
jeunesse, Defendant. An action ln separation
as to property tas becn institutedi lnthis cause.

Montreal,12th September, 1882.
ROBIDOUX & FORTIN,

5--S ALlia, for Plaintifl'.

Over BOo stammerera have been cured hy us
during t past tbree years. Tetlmonioss. .,
free. Addreas Stammering Intitute, Lo don,
Ont. TESTMoNIAL.-± have stammered for
i ears, four months a go I attended the above
Institite and as eroure. I am perfeotly matis-
fled. JOSEPH ANDERSON, Theologcal Stu-
dent, Queen's Univeraity, Kingaton nt. 24G

OTICE-The Canada Advertising A noy,N No. 29 Ing St. Weit, Toronto, . W
Enatêer, Manager, anthartd to recelive Ad.,ertlsemenlalfor thi Paper. 14

When Mr. Booth warecen y p Laying t
engagement ut the Adelphi, in London, the
Prince and Princeas of Wales on evening
occupied a box. At the close of the per-
formance the Prince sent Lord Calville
of Culross, his lorUjn walting, to mnvite Mr.
Bootthta the Pbox. r. Booth natîralls up.
pasodti ubt ttc Prince bati cent for hlm ta

compliment him on hia performanco, but as
h enteredhis discomfiture may be Imagined
when the Prince, comiag forwartianti gret
ing him cordially, esid: IlMr. Booth, I have
sent for you ta ask you how do yon think
Mrs. Langtry wii suoceet n Amote a V

Al agree ltht handeome hair I one of
beauty's indispensable elements. Ayer's
Hait Vigor maintain.s i ufreshness, b'rdght-
ness and luxuriance. . 87 2-ws

Medioal.PROFIT. Sl1200. r e m

- Toùlm il iup, s!xlong yasbear n of bedrden -
- Méagp $200 pér'yêg iotal stii20p - ~ -~-

.=-sll-'o tii oe:n we was stoLpped -bythree. The Pulios reguesled carefrlly to not 2à
-Bola:.of.:]opzBittersftaken-by.-mytf. -.- the new and endaoged-Schene to i
she-has dono'ber own bousework for a year . Le rawn Monthly.
since, witb6.',t the los of a day, -aud i iwant S- CAPITAL PRIZE, 675,000 - N
everybody tu know Il for their benefit"-.&Es T.00es onty SS.o. Shares la proporion.

EGYPTIAN AFFAIBS. L Z.
NEw Yon, Oct, 9.-.Lord Dmfferin, ays the

London Worl, will recelve a m rquisote for f T f f n
the admirable manner In which h has con. LiAiaI IJLIAL JU'LUJ t Ujloay.

ducted affaira at Constantinople. The British IncorDorated ln 1868 for 25 cars by the Legis-
AmbaEsador has done somothing to revive the latune for Educailonai and Charitable purposes

--wth a capital or$,000,000-to which-a eservo
older traditiona of dlplomacy, and to remind fund of!550000 bas since bee added.
Europe that thora la another and ofLen a betk B an ove wtelupng popular vote lia Iran-
va>' of asurryîrg on Iaternational regaîlations chie msticnd a part ut the proeut Biais Con-

tian the brutal Blkmarcian method. Lord Thce onyieotery ever voied on and endor1ed
ufferin huas beaten the Turk at their aown byli e peple of(any State.

game. Their diplomsey islalways supple is Grant ies berr ngs fake

and dilatory, and it uited the British Am- place iiontyti,
bassador t mcet the Turba with their A SPLENDID OPrOITUNITY TO WIN A
own weapans. The truth is hl at FORTUNE. ELEVENTU GRANDDRAWING,CLAS L, AT NEW ORLE&riS, TUESDAY,
neither party was very axious to bring enovemuber le, 188Z-15Otl Month ly Drawing.
matters to a point. Te Englilsh Govern- Lookn t lite foliawing Schmxue, under the
ment were not e.-r that te convention excluelve supervision and management of

w LoeGsei. G. T. BEAURECGAIl> of La.. and
should le igne d, and the Turks vere un- Gon. JUBAL A. EABLY of Va,
willing t ucnter into il on the only condi- iwho manage ail the drawlnas o this
tiare an whieb Baglaid wulti ogreos Bot fCOapain>', hallsortteary and asoît-anusit

sud° tra ,hei correctiiesa an fthe publisidparties badtus rt-cure toas ditatar>' dipla- assainil Lista.
macy. Th Torks had m:r.y difficulles to CAPITAL PRIZE, s7,000.
raise; brit Lord Dufierin maore tIan matched IiOOiOTicets at lae Dohl.sRsEsctL1 caclions, lu ildî ii s roportonm.
them. H adi an unfailing Eupply af cri i- LIST OF PltZatS.
cilme, obj.ctlonr, prcposal and counter-pro- 1 CAPITAL PRIZE............. $75,000

i da do.................25.000
posais. Wbe the conveantton was about to de do---------------10,0c0
te signed some new point was always raised ; 2 PRIZE O? $100!...W...............1200

and thus the gaie was koi t up fron day. to 9 do 0....................10 110 do 1000-------------......10100
day and week to wek. Thon came the -ic. 20 du 5..----....-----10.000
tory of Tvl-el-Ketir, anti the Turks found 0Lt0 do 210 .......... ... 2c000
tat tey ad been outwittetd and be-fl&d. 30 do 100 ............. 8,000
Lord Duffetiu told the Sultan uhit te con- 90 do- 50......'....'..25,0001010 do 25.................2900
vent-ion was no longer necessary and the APPROXIMATION PiUZES.
Sultan was bound to admnit the force of the 9 Atproximationt PrIzes of $750 0........
pla. Thc British Minister has since heenas 9 do do 0- ,2250
coneoling the Palace with proiume assurances - --

of the friendliness and gcodwill cf England. 1967 Prîzes amxountlng t.....---- 265,500Ttc artetno ver' vl!, ovoor, hal Appleicaion for rates ta clubs stautd te imade
The Turks know very well,however, thaetonly la the oice or the Conpany in New
they lave bonacutmarouvred by the Eng- Orleans.
lIsh Ambassadori but Lord Dnfftrn de. For funlimer lnformatton write dcear tergivimi

veIlai itaceuir> fo rcievng tem fuîl sddreýss .-Senti arders b>' Express, Roglster
serves wecl of hie country for relieving themted Ltter or Money Order, addressed only to
of dangerous aille at a critical moment. It a a. L&ure,
la long since a diplomatic conte t las been or . uA.D PsTLN.,
conducte with so much tact, adiaituess ard or7seventh-N. t, hingtcîn, D.C.
success. N.B.-Orders addressed ta New Orleans wil

recetve nrornnît attention. 9 5
FOR CHOLEBA-Teke a tesepoonfal of aweekinyourowntown. lerm aud.55

Ferry Davis Pain-Eiller li hot water, sweat.. $66eutlsfe. Addrees H. HAIL5TT & Co..
oued with augar. Bathe the stomach and Foiiand. Maine. 15-0

bowela freely with the Fain.Killer at the
sare ine. If the attack be Eevere, sud ai- t IT
tended with crampesand diarri cs1 repeat the 
dose every fifteen minutep, using hot fomen-.
tations on the bowela . lu extreme cases the
dose may be icreased to a tablempoonul.

87 2-vaFOU CAR BU]' A WIOLE
eOUTH ABMERICA.

NEw YoRK, Sept. 10.-The Consul-Generai Jl ical Brlllick Govrn1lt Baud.
of the United States of Columble, denes the
report that General Aldans, Grovernor of the whic Bonds are iïsued antid Eseured by lite

tats o! Cundicaamarca, as been assainated. abovedermanGovernment, antid arcredeema-

.I ~

OOMI'&ENTS AàND CLII'INGS.
The Shedive's palace, a lofty, two-atoried

buliding, at Ismalia, makes an excellent
hospital.-lad il bueenbuti for the purpose
It could not bave done betIter

A mncck philantbropist ha beon sent ta
prison for a ycar from Englewocd, Il[. He
bad run an Institution fo- Fable Minded

hiltdien without any children, but with
profit ta himalf.

The London Guardian(church paper) says
that in sone cases canons of caahedrals whose
salary was $4,000 a year, are now ony getting
$2,000, lu conscquence ai the decreese En the
value o! lard.

On Ang. 21 the Klng of 8weden, preslding
at th anai festival o! the Order o! St. Olaf,
lu bis palace, csrcclhod the knighttaad ol
Baron Hoffmann of Vienna, discreditably
implicatedi lucertain financlal undertakinga
at Vienna.

Mr. E. Duclaux, a French ctemist, thinks
he bas discovered that the flavor of
chesea is determined by germs ln the at-
moiphere, which take the ofaim of a fungus
mould. In wbIch case it may prove prac-
tIcable ta inoculate cheeus.

A new novel by Miss Lofton, authores of
Hc.vM. .1 P1' la shortiyt ta nppua, ant dl

looalet farvard ta vii couMiderat!a Irtenest
in Ireland, whero ste ta regarded now as
filling the piace Lady Morgan once healdoi
u'tienal nos tiEnt.

Prof. Gulliver cf Andover Seminary coin-
pins that the institution is ilquott un
Universalist pulpItt, grog shops, and other
luw placce as teacbing a doctrino which vu
abtor.,' He doclares that no Andover pro.
feesor tielives in probation after death.

The following notice was posted at a negro
bail at Carlisle, Ky ":aNo white perdons
allowed t adance., Martin Murphy dettantly
waltzed with a b!ack belle, and shot Nick
Eathaway, a loor manager, who interfered.
Piomiscuous firing ensued, and font men
wre wcundcd.

It would seem as if the warlike ardor con-
ccrilng Egypt which at present prevaiil in
England had given sem oat the Cocknoya
artillery on the brain. A young man the
other day actually fired a cannonin one of
the struets of London, and wounded a young
womau who was passing.

"Troubles often come from wh ence wo
Ittalt expect tem'." Yet wo May ite pre.
vent or counteract thm by prompt and in-
telligent action. ThousAnds of persos are
constantly troubled with a com bination of
diseases. Diseesed kidneys and costive
bowels are their tormentors. They ahould
know that Iddney-Wort acts on these organes
at the ame time, caus!ng thema to tbrow off
the poisons that have clogged them, and so
renewing the wholuesystem.

There are five Peers lthe House of Lords
over eighty-Lord Shadbrokce, who la 88 ;
Lord Evereley, 88 ; Lord Mostyn, 87; Lord
Wemyis, 80, and Lord Albemarle, 83. It la
the ashion ta picture the House of Lords as
a body of feeblo old men. The great msjoriy
are under 60, ilth a contingent under 30.

Its gsisnorlly admItted that there cannat

be anyîbing more exquiaitely delcate for per-
fumlng the liandkenchicl than Maîmnar & LAN-
MAN'a LOrIm, A F WAnsa, buit ils great antd dis-
tincilve prop'rty l1 bit adaptabillty to the
use of the bLit. It le theo only poi fume that
w know of esp- -':ily and partlenlarly sultcd
to use ln V ; ite power IL bas o! ln.
partlg t» <ho w. t. e ti bath great sooti.
ing, retreshing, aui invigorating efltcts, le
pecullar to uisolf.

Congressmun Diogly sla as strong as Neal
Daw lu support of the Prohibitory law in
Maine, but h cloes not hold thilat iL geatly
tessons the consomption of liquor. He asys:j
iEven though iL bu but rpasmodicilly on-
forced, it fs better tian llconse, for litis m
solemn w1tness tg the sentiment of the :bWae.
The o-jection that prohibition cannot stop
dlnking is unreasonable, for no law bilolu-
tely kille out crime. t"

Fallawel Compoundihyxup af Hs'popLtoe.
phites sla no ont'ly the moit rellable remedy
for consumption, but iL la a speclfic alto for
Bronchitis and Asthma. 87 2-w

Two hounds were employed.in the Renais-
sance Theatre, ?!ris, tg draw Mille. Granler'a
milk cart on the stage, Whon the theatre
closed, ton weks ago, one of the houde dis-
appearte, sud was given up as taSt. When
the house was opened, a foîtnight since, as
the sactors came out from retearsal the dog
entered th theatre. e had ben taking a
holiday in the country, lIke the rei fi the
compan>',ant bati relurned ta resume hie
engagement.

G. A. Dixon, Frankville, Ont., says: He
was cured of chronic bronchitis that troubled
hlm for tsenîecn year, b the use of Dr.
Thomae' EclectrIc 01.

lu a lecture at Boston on Senday Mr.
Parton saia that et Eton College, England,
ttc mtudents matie lu 1880 a five-hansc-ppver
steam engine, which tutus the lattes 'in their
Shops. Thîs (s s great change from the aI-
mast exclusive Latin verse making of bygaoo
dasys, anti arc which the Etonian destinedi for
Nov Z solund or Australia wvill highlyeappro.-
claIe. Mon> ai ttc blggor boy aIa Eton hava
Ither Own longes aI wtich thasy hammer and
moauld., To Carnelt muaItbe given the creditl
ai orginating thisavliolesome lnduatriat
mova.

PLE ASAN T TO TEE TABTE.
Childiren sud persans wIth woak canstIlu..

tions have always foundi great difficutlty ln
taking Cati Liver 011, sud tram thsis factit L
lias not boen uiniratlly rased, but with
Northrop & Lyman's Emulalon a! Caod Livern
0il anti Eypaphosphites a! Lime sud Soda,
Ibis prejudice ls remavedi. It le soa thoroughly'
dirgnîssed that yen carraItidetect the Cati
Liren 011. Ont' physicar wrltes usi that il la
nused almoat ras s heverogo ln lis faumily ; su-
other persen informs us thalthe 1had ta hIde
the btIle fram hIe chihlren. For Caughis
sud Calde', birokenu down cnstiltutions, ard
ail Lung IDlecnses, it boas neoequal,.

THEHO P E -r"D EÀF
Dr. Peck' s Artificlal Ear Drums

PEIWECTLT IbutOI NIlIARIi
jhvî ii 1 ourtiti. bt . i. l itu.. estd i s.

rilUy, Wa rsfer t ioes using em. Sendt for
r tivU cirunar with etli iaisitIi. Adrest,

. E. PECK & CO., m513 lInedwver, Newysrk.
7-. ln.

Bella, &o.

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRI
Manuflcture thoase CELEBRATE» DCRIHES
AND BELIS for CHURCHES. ACA DEMIES,
&e. Price-1lst and circulara sent froc.

HENRY LMcSHANE & Co.,
520 BALTIMORE, MD., U.S.A.,BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

wAI Ilar r>El. catiior au t Free.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, 0.800

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
- vorhly- lnown to th Iue rince
16. Cuh, ILhItl.scIh A ^ari
umi d t-r Ïl;iI isu ti tcu rm,.-t tuail.

I4U I& Co.. VWESTEQnoI., IL.Y.
30 G

CLINTONIH. BENEELY
BELL CO..

SUCCESSOE TO

MENBEL Y ey KIMBER L Y.
liclFounders, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturera or a superar euallity or ells.
Speclal attention given to CURCH BELLS.

Il'îstrated Catalogue sent frea.20M 78-281Y

rdayathliome. samplesworth
>5-to $20 free. AddresSTINSO A CO.,

and laIne. 15-a

$200.00 lewvard !

WilI be paid for tho detection and conviction

af any person nelling cr dealing in any bogue,

counterfeit or imitation Ho lirTEns, especi.

lly Bittera or preparati-n with the word
Rop or ]!ops In their na9 or connectod

therewith, that ilaintended to aislead and
obent the public, or for any preparation put

lu any form, pretending taobe the tama as

Hor BITTERs. Tbe genuine bave cluter o!

OgEiv Hops (notice this) printeid on the

white label, and are the paresi and bet medi.

oine on earth, especially for Kidney, Liver

and Nervous Diseases. Bewaro of all others,

and I ail protended formulas or reclepts of

HR BTTrans publithedI n papera or for sale

as they are frauda and swIndles. Whoever
deals lu any but the genuine will be prose-

outqd.
Hue BIîTTEs Mro, Co.,

Rochester,.N. Y.
ilqAWlEK. $12 a day at home eaily
L'made. Costlloutfitfree. Address TaTn

., Augusta, Ma ne. 15-a

1 - - >c
1

CRUTI

ueug ia, cc, Lumbago,
rPckacha,.Sorenes of (ho C/hest,

out, Quinsy,Sore ThroarSwe//-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, Goneral Bodiy
Pains,

rooth, Ear and ileadache, Frosterd
Feet and Ears, and ai/ at/zen

Pains and Aches.
No Preparatlon ou earth <ua S-r. S r oiai a afre, Simple El:.tXrlaep Ex t-nit

l1'rno.ty. a ientos nis liu c,,:ni.ntiv.l5r
trinliig oullay 4 450 ents, rm crry aor EmTe'rinlvitiipainu slinva cLetip r.a'1 ititive o j rQ If.*l

Directionsi 1 ElOre ÀnCIg

SOLD BY ALL fIRUGGlST3i AND DEALEImS
IN MFDIClINE.

HEALTH FOR AL
HO IILOWAY'S PILLS
Thle Iront Hcfnsouid liPedîcIde EsiEu6

ausoncUt tise Lersing NIeeaxa.-ries s-Lire.
Theso vainous FriinHuniso tMteILOODdsant

most powerfnlly, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, Stomrach, )<idneya tBowel 1
GlvIng toule,cnergy aud vgor ta theegreatMAIN tSPIIINUS 3Os'LIs'>. Ttc>'larc can2if'

ldently recommended an a never-falling remedy
In ail canses where the constitution, trom what-aven causa, baia bocoîne lnuxPalred or woakcncd,
Thes arcwondenully eacaclous lu ail alImentc
incidental to Femla.es o! all ages, and, asaniGN.
ERAL FAMILY MEDIJINE. are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY' SOINTMENT
Xi. Searchlng and MeaHIg Propertie are

Huown throusghone tise Worid.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breats, Old Wounds,
Soros and Uloors

It la au lnfalible remedy. If effletually rubt
bed on the Nek sudChet, as alti Juta eat ilGere B ORE THROAT Brourlilts. Cougin,
Colds, and even ASTrrmA. For Glandular
Swei¶ngs,Abscesaes,1'les, Fistulia, Gaut, ahat-matism, and every kind of Sin Disease, Itbas neyer beau known to ail.

Both Pill1aud Olntment are sold at ProfessorHalaoway'e s Kt.abtms ment, 6M3 Oxfordsmusc?,
ludan ol oranes sdpetHaiI. d, Un.

(s.e6d.,ils., 22, anti ls ci.and b>'alimedilci:
vendu!s tthroughout lie civilized world.

N. .- AdvIce gratin, nt the above addres
daily,anetweenthe hoursectIland 4,4orbyleti



mis.E ..TF'tri. kt i

Tiroosamos orsBar s andtalented Par lb 11 ýto 120c-doSspring, per 100 1batrpl A gr Market the wfrngore250 favored Secto, altlmre;pbbyonENWEOGBRE PTO
luconmb tth le drad s courge, consumption, $3.75 to $4.25;doTi$g3 50 to 54.000;cattlegan*d aage pootonwr 1er n hewoealightly better yed.hnls c 6-HnyG
haàm a courge of - the saving pulmoni, Nor- do Bleigh lihois, $2.25 to $2'50. Ingot Tic, forior., T ha':,est-,,supplie5d' 3225 bhead,. a.Wi'as hoas been al1ready stae;indn; no neby o r.o

thrp Lyans Eulio ofGo LierOl 26 t 26o.Ingt oper 9eto 00Prces of -good butoher8l cat.le ranged srog inducinentotoextend the cultivation mensie conioo s. er the reet

su HphoeIté* fLiean od,. -. Moiiesof tin

an Hpohoýhteo Lmean Bda Bee.Zno per' 100 lb, $5 40 to 6 75 ; from 4o 0 50 p eer lb. live! weight of barley ln spring of 1881,fortunatelyr'cmiten ta-. tad N BOlnight have resouèd from the grave. Coughs spelter, $5 25 to..,$5 75. gorse Shoos per the la elin t ti.Efsheep sulting i1 al vrgýfed ohofwih.representatveÀ of iaesB OI -
Enieytrae r negle,:ted shape a aurai 100, Ibs, $4 75 to$5 00. Proved Coil chain, and.lambs.there waee600, the formar selling influences only produced san increae of 1881.uneorgemae ddese s of wtlaxkîIelacoe, Mr. a

und -i-ating-ou se towards fatal lung dis- ich- $5 50 to $5 76; Iron WIre, No. 6y'-at.54.5o-to-7.50--each-and-the-latteatt$- - to over 1880 of 1,000,000 bushe--s-the -Gover- n vitateorge etu---ri-th a s- --- ecepted--an

oes.. HEWi many piesonsa oif .ýigorous phys- per bdl, $1.85 to $2 00. $4.50Afewi fini large dwlv e er"old, one menàt ofloiail:must severely be laching ln ex.intaonoadrsan"uecenth

igué and. plenty of .nervoue stamIna. have' B'r sE.Oo taybsns eliig.$8.M.Buhs bogt4of perfence nd Intelligence, who has arrived at Cooper Instiutseon Friday aýnd attend a bi-n. ZEM M - THE
succumbed to the consegence of a simple reported, with higher prices demanded on the ftaest oattle on the market at bo per lb,1 the conclusion that the barley crop of the n ray
cold i The only safe course Is a acre remedy, fuiture ordoe. IHouses are gettIng their sprin and 52 sheéep et $4 each.' J. B. Boy soldaPrineoOnuon182s 1,0,0 PROPOS3ED LIVE STOOK HO TEL ANDWOK FTHEMNIS

DgxiarrvncofOtrol182lII0000W R OF'H NS

and assuredly none has met with higher sý'amples ready and travellers wlll start before load of good western cattle at 4io to 41c. bashoesmors than the total net exporte of ROBBE MABKEETcommendation in professional, quarter, orles lonlg. 'Travedlers with spring samples wlHBe also made the Jargest sales of fat hogs te- the whole Dominion from crop of 188 1...-R
botter known for the- thoroughânoesofitseau. start for the Northwest oen or about the 15th day at$7.50 perl100lbs. .RoBEar H. LAwvDisi4'Whitby Ont. - Messrs. Acer & Kennedy, tie well known TUB H E AN yWIMIpEt-on, than the above. Asthmacough, colds, inst., and to the Lower Provinces about the Montrea'shippers of Canadin]ive stock, WhoE Y
splttnsg of blood,hsorene m and w takn tes of est ofi November. omIttances are coming TE geANADIAN BANKS. MESeS. GEO. F. GALLA ER COlavealready distingusbed themselve by .MIES Y ENDAs
the cbest are remd iabygIt.SoldIn 50lan veryEatisfacto r'ly, and 4the presat Sa- e'oflreintrStwrehrrl thproieatorslof gthe boe VierdhaatE eon n mOdctles, ey Ganded an . - lANR
cent and $1.00 bottles. Se yon, get the son .s generally acknowledged by man The eading itémeWesthe eptember bankP'' cOm ce as.hpn lats ilof d sthdr falePouing tha is, pos hoet by ne AtTFUL.-

thcpk yaus mumenf e lve 01.2e e Oa.Ino Vppr,1e e.Zo nsui. jo uoes'otern o *trnlce in lnts etu Uflivatic mno oeoro.'Mîifrufll rcpi

gsnuie. facturera Zuo e the best for a number statement compare as follow . - order, whih are very large. We would ad-,1,oresemarketntthei Point," opposite the Addresed toall clergymreneeneral
odYeas. n s thick bot@, war2 25 toe • Aug., 1882. Sept,,'1882. e iintending purchaser to send ftai orders Grand Trunk Yards, Following the plan more especially tothoseeohargedpwitter
n,25;umen'tlplit bots,$51 60 to 2.25; s e okip .$orrul te ... 53, 3 plantsImmediatly, so as to b avethe ar invadopteat thoaddrius soc 'audience " taA e nis

Fn rece and Commerce. byoports $50ifgtow3p26; mae'sp.dfpdots,tpegg0ed, Deposits....... 117,312,77 118,089,314 time for planting. tee loar Chicago, this enterpring firmCealto pro-usoe, andn idyudeated, bnnGZanEALIn-TH
.y$3 to 3 75; mena hp brogano,$ 1 35 t 1 40 ; Loans and Dis. 173,143,341 177,771,040 pose to buld a suitable hotel for the special Tranwlated from the FhutqoFrenchad S a

uqINAN cIAaL. menl' Split do 90 to $1.10 ; mens abu cong- The Dominion Government depoet at have accommodation of the numerous country and CrownpEler.,icloth, $2.25
ud urdly noeirs wh g res, $ 50 to 2.00 ; menls buff lad pebbled augmented $2,020,000, while those of Pro- city people nterested In the live stock tradeTuTaESOrsinaite. , or balmorals,$175 to2.25; meni'splitedo,w$12 vencal Governments are drawn $200,000. , of this port

TUSD& O.1à 88- tao1 50; ahos packs, $1.00 to 1 75; womn's The current commercial discounts having n01TN N YAI9ATRAIEO ARDREOIn London to.day,k onol aregizcd 101 -16 pebble and buff balmoralc, $1 00 t 10; do nOW reached 515,00 00 is.0 or some fiuHy. - At RISIS IN T H E RUBBER TR ADE. W EVU
moey, 101 5.16 acconAst. split balmorale, 90c to $1s10 ; do prunella million of dollars In excess -of the figures of FIFTre sPhpoyEps o TnecaADIAN RUBBE co. (a Pendant to thep rogrammes, wIthh

Money Incfed on a,csocsut a to 7 per cent. balmoral, 5oba $150 ; do nineror bal- fourHyears ago.NTheBlon ANwere largelySIn-S.GE.P G LÂGHER -oLaveaYraady DtigAGED ohiegthenarsyodISesTofYompiLCommercial papear re dcou t eord lu r moral , 45 ta 50 ; do cong. balmoralesebntocreasedIn Septeter-thoEe on stock and A crIsis of the Most seriouskind han c-Word of Godadref imoe f Phee tcent., which i0 oWthe owe je t aito s. lgr$1l25; do bwcdmkinTbalmoralhi60It 80c ; ubond by $1,270,000, t e anks by $537,000, eY curred In therubber trade, and the price of parlycularly of youncyrPreachers;aftdri%1.
terlin Exchng o9 tlaoremebsfo&ubStrpMissesa' pebbled and bufr balmorals, 90a to and to the pubilc byS, $546,0 00, an expansionjBAe OE C BE rubberhasadvanced at a igh rate. The d enrposeens ataPon,»oe e ailclenral

foresr. Mu'sthiir eauiwa, 2 2 ti' tAti.9'882 Sei.,i82. iseiutudig prciasesàt Bud irorVoder Grndenus Yads Pciowng irepla moeunpecsly t tand hsr tOera]y;bu

$1.15 ; do split balmorals, 70 c t 90 ; do beyondpr theincrease of circulation. •Immediate resa of this advance in this3citysystem o a GestiulatioB.SDvo, eloth230p
bileDrfl n eWYok od t -1 a pruDella balmorals, 60c to $1 ; do cong. bal- -- bas been the discharging by the Canadfanpre.-orats, 62 0 te 3 2; mh' cae boots, ANDeBARLEY T ,3DerOF 10 Rbber Company of fifty of thair employeenO ac d morals 60 to 0cdo spi blmoads, 50cLuacAD ANADA13,4 posesteIf thedbitter personal style ooadverteea rl since Saturday. There ietborargeemeet-ArAgreathetrcas$teuEcne3o ¾pen ta 3 ; in'osnllap baroals, $1035 to 8; 1 0 m.IndulgadIn by the Montreal agent of DockerIng of the mct Important manufacturrsu Ce SR WAY

ln th stock Of theIlLà r wan Bank of Comn-Infant' cacks der dozen, $3 75 ta $6.50. Through the courtesy cf the Commissioner Bras.!la necessary to work off what a musical the United States to-norrow it the Astcr TOA
merce, brought abou O by the fail1re in tbe LEATH .-Trade has run in ntrower vCstom In Ottawa, I ave receved the doctor calle a parvenu (upstart) among plano3,House todiscus the situation.0It0isrobablehardware trade, noticed elEewhle. This grooves, but till there l enough dong to Tlowing statecemntmo the quntuty of Whet, we will no complain, though we mght that sore of the CanadTanDmn wilA attend. HAPPY MAR RIAGstock at oeo was quoted at l40zto 140: Î. eep dealers employed. Bet plump kinds Flor, Barley and Malt Imported into, and have expected a less warlike tempr froma
Bank of Montreal ws5 about teadty at 212. of Span ais find sale at 26 1t 0 d27c, a lot of 300 exported Irom the Dominion of Canada dur- gentleman just rtured fron hie viit to the The vale of exporta of domestic breadstuffs A Book of instretions for those Beilothed ]
Ontario sl sto128e; Toronto t . 187!aideschang, hetande at 26c, and selected ing the fiscal year onded 30th June, 1882. I Ould Sod." We were having a glorious from the TJ.B. for Septernber was $24,50o0a000 and or Married people.
M rchants' jt 132 and colty Pasenger Si aweights have sod in round lots at 27oc Thre dl Imported. Expored. ti-.tThesmuskcsofADirckeri& Sonssptanoh Septeme olatkyeard$19,947,r000 a ' Tranlated from the GersacrevbFili,
130. St Paul rose 1 to 159. Gao . to 188 esless doing black le ther, and tlb supply Wheat, busbhlb...... 2,931,219 a,625,430 w abbingeheard far and near. They had Lt.Taylor,f rSt.Peter'es sr atodrîiat 1and Richelieu to 736.d l igobng ahead of the demafde,.mtd1itbstand- Flour, barrelsY......Y. 200,428 507,942 challenged theft landererstometthem in mngton Del. 32mo, Cloth, red edges.f7lir

lornfg Stock Sales--10 Montrea 213 ; ing the liberal iapmoentas, to e A do Barley, bushels.. .. 9,490 11,588,446 the Queeecal and set the Dianas them- •inheetter or approbtion tOthbok
50 do (e-x-div)210 ;. 10 do 210 ; 5 Peoples of heavy waxed upper was ud t 3 }c, and a Malt, bushels ........ 11,493 1,171,510 selves test the questonis ofsuperlority. This LEBLANC.-At X, r1 .Plantagenet, ont., on work tua nost us l eu se ut Insructin

the 0tusila. eanEalLblaraisdSa SOcp teul$1;daldoea coaig.ntrbal-i

8 ;. 2 ,erchants132.; 21 Exchange 96; 198 choie sparcel of lght upper :8 An ordi- REducing our ta wheat at the rate of 4 1.13 was declIned. The Exhibition gave auop-a r C i c tos t i

Ou rir Rece btockExobago to-ay tie baincruls 60c e Soc;dospitbalmeals, ocrCANDA. of J. bitterponmoalastyo, mavoctieng mrceiSanrday.Tiserisete oa lage mea- AoSREtWA

Jacqu-es Cartier 116 ; 15 Toronto l87& ; 50 do nary sized lot of medium i-po e nri.a ced hands bushela per barrai, the nteprswr qa portunity to thousands tohart and appreciate and E. Leblanc, mereba.it of Ottawa, Ont, heuirreoo nyaa o o

great eatcr irastLPda'lne c 24 pr cen t, 60; dc runela balorala 50e te85porneuied laby tir Mautos1 aent e Docke Ingefttir mouOfportatimanfscbuursol

1l t; 25 do 187 50 Commerce 143 ; 50 do t 24ic, and a good lot o! sn $3 7 t 21c.I. the tones of the Dcker & Son pianos,;theyausca tirI Sthwholeworldtdepoenus on truwtprincipteris

mote bouir aou S ir fllrelutie rànn.Trdeirs ualunnrora e ustel lu tta7, ILv4.le iedotrclee avMaatr)aog ins ous ta dîscusis sitation te Isanoabennrt

142¾1; 425 do 142,1; 500 do 142 ; 250 do 141 ; buff and ptbbled leatheir % h., ,- 4%k, t -. 9 quiet The comparison of net importe and exports had taken dirst prise and two first-class diplo- Mary Dunalan, widow of the late Thoina; Most serious matter, and the Chutrch aloneg-Ie
60 rdchelreu 73, 50 do 7; 50 Gas 187 Ti and steady. We quotu-eleenoL d-Lrlah sole, wt cng etar ire q t f- Wna, we wetpre ordering them by telogram and trut aged 83 yeare, a native oBando,. ACa iydrect inaAnd athAelrge

stoc atnac irs qote ai 40~te 404 kop daler emlcyd. oîtplunp kndsFler, ariy sd Ml !mpaodmisud- havekexpsoted fi lois manaiko temptefroitsa ________________________ *

200 do 188; St Paul 159 ; 50 do 1592 ; 30 No 1, B.A, 26 e to27c ordiinar te2c to 24c 3; 175-6 1676-71i77-e8D'omi8 1d d ept ; in fact they were becoming almo t as Ne w York and Boston papers pleaseopy.g uou kIn teachingrhow to g-li and proseredCiry Passenger 13; 35 do 32 ; 25 do No 2, BA, 23tao24c ; No 1,ay, 22c toret exportI, bus.t3.580,150 ...... 3.5,0 3,998.309 popular with the people of Canada as they are grace of the acrament. Inded, withot at1

13. t su rsei e 5S. daso 1N5 As3c Bueas o oigle, biacr2Jo tu2sud tî; upy2uira 293,20 6,2540_es hur fnan na. irjht I aofst Pes er s Pr.acirucgpraî w

13 R5edoi32 ; 250 do 132; 50d 2 Baof te, dN , t Weatsb2,211,827with the people of the United Statnes,twhename hreln rea dor i .
150 Gas 88ý ; 225 do 187,3; 150 do 188 ;, 5 19e to 21c ; hemnlock sIaughter, No 1, 27c to 1879-3 18S0-S1 186182 1o 1 the fighiting agent returns fromn Ireland in the union, and no certainly ln attflialc

dolSý1; 0 eFlou; d 182 Nt bxprs ls.......20,428 07,94 obaleoredtiroi mianerenste met tir» i

o r7¾ g Sock 188 e; 75 d o n188 a- 32 c ; waxed upper, l gt and medium, 36 Ait rs, bu s......46,58,667 3,511,1225, 021 and with dynamite and brimetono forthIwith... clhie lte r aia ge-abnl n a b k r
A £mail city tanery firm, which was to40o;heavy, 33eto36c; splits, large With the exceptWon of the year 1876, it ap- Opens another piano war..-.------.chilrenuin the fer or the Lord.

ThsI'ryluagnt nto ark a etuafuorse OtlDtruetla

thought to be perfectly solvent, In dJeficul- 23 t 28e;w small, 2 a ito25c; calfskins(2 pears tbat the wheat crop etheDo 1minion Now, we think the to pne of hiepano very t ANTED-TH EEFEMALEand bd un^ey ah l nter el .

ties, to3(b)6ct 8c;d 1 o 2 lai the other six years has been very umiform very weak and mnuffled ; but wo muich prefer Echool Teachers, holding Elemnentary hlihlytothe public.".)ecom-

Ns-i Yonxr, Oct. 17, 1 p.m.--Am Ex, 95.1;j60c to 70e ; Harness, 26o to 34a ; buff, 150 toas oqatt.Wt applto faotitt h oeo i puffis," letter r.dl 'icesreuls re'dd" Ia nediatly Fr rer raý
Erie, 42 ; pfd, 84; K & T, 33; L 0 11 16e; pabbe, 12c to 15ic ; ough, 26e to 28c;" . millions to feted, the estimated consu1p- dyertiseient, for this reason : weaked an tioflarH, apply toWILLIaMAT, Tebste.-Tres.,
M C, 98; J C , 71 ; N P, 44 ; p d, 91 j ; N W, lether tips, $2.50 per 100 pairs.I' tion being five bushels pet capita tares22i adjour ment of the dispute from the columa s S. ou ancmCo .T otaOsoP.. 1 T e a n o y c F

142 ; pfd, 159d1; N Y C, 112 ; W U, 8ommerc ;50e SHin s a gs-Decline of ¾c in green . illion bushele, add 24 miliron busels of the newpapers tao the Concert kialno; but
bides. No pbl le5 ; No 2, 5850; ;No 3, $7 50. . more for seed, makes total home e- the litte gen-tlemn wase too mart forus. Mary DuE uja, m ad e t d la0i a toi n otAeus find se u.

60MMERCZAL, l o7 0d 50Westerns8 u t es hideq are quoted nt $10 25 quiements about 25 million buahelm ; He belreves that thoughO ur piano wIll beat Rev. J. B HowardDndas, JOn ATy Ci eted te lIbe hg
WEEKLY EVIEW ~. WOLESALE to $10 50 for No1, an $850 to$8 75 or add to this the t 7Exporte, and it lsaseen hi lIn the concert bommh can (o use hies I ri , Canada rets eYou raey ransaedr heFench1ap-

MAaRETS. No 2. Sheep and Lambukins are worth 75c t w t x i f c orasb unspeaoableblessingto
Th woeslemrktshvecotnud ar-to8C, afkis 4 prl.Our total wheat product has bean from"e sprprpwrnohr aM raue elte. lI ah alASternatio Bnferers to hsboaswmnt sitmtesi

CTh'segoleorke133; 35 do l32i; 2do f oi2- B , 23e ta140;Na1 peitry 2etrletep.ts et35S,10 3Ris0 9830 ppr Dtewlr people a Cdaaitrefs rne a esuA ai u atrbe~

ly activ e, an d a sat i2factory f ll busi e s s is a . Bu i n e aboutl28, 2t o231N2m illion bushels pe r an - B u ls use t e rh orns- a sesnstpith eihe eepseotirretU tadhlutamterop rds ch a e o t enrd les er t u ai n
reported by the principal housses in most de- coutinýued quit and firm. We quote :-.New.. num. We conféesswe are poor in controversy aneseeucrnorably dntby their daugniters. IL wlili teach them how to a
partments of trade andl0ndustry. Although foundland cod oil, 63c ta65 paer gallon. The Secretary of the Bureau.5-f Industries withie guch an antego nift.e landeramal on recelpt or price$ e1.00. one oarathemelves 'i
the dry good o tras 7i now abetween se aones5stea srfined se lnaim, 72rc t 750 ; straw seulm in Toronto a s 6sued a pamphlet of agricul- and mi representation t nmot.c t to ourt i rdl ae go0,,eof_ U.tr

the movement ths week was considerable, 64oto367c ; pale seul, 68-t69ca; cod liver , tural raturns dated 12th instant, In which he taste; toim it la sweater Étha the toues of 1 sD.4eo.

and he turn over of groceries, winesLandi t $1.75 ta $1.80 pet cp. gallon; arefined, atimates the wheat crop of the Province of even a s Weber piano.ci Our strength Isut
lig aora was also better. lion has continued petroleumla firmer with btter demand. Ontario alone for 1882: the topes of our pianos ; hieIn writing puff, D ESS GOODS READY. gfil
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